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IH HI AL OF FRTKXDSHIP. 
Gather car h tender moavnto, ami token, 
Jot*—Ο to precious—yet rather them all; 
I.et e.vh he a flower, adorning it· coffin, [call. 
ThoM· sweet odor* vantthed.long emce, pa*t re- 
I Briug a pnne mantle, of charity woven, 
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While eo|«l irrew it* form, and ctrango look» wen» 
in ν·η 
To o>o<-k the Jeep paiu, and thy lono "pint's 
ttrife. 
j I't-rchjuice 'twa» thy Sun, thy life day's bright 
glory, 
rerehance 'tws< thy «tar. beaming le*» but alone 
Of all the bright ray· thai had Ix-ann d -neetl) o'er 
th<e. 
The la»t. fondly chirished—oo matter—'tie gone. 
It· a .«he* are vacred, let anger, nor malice (part. 
Nor hatred draw near, their fal*e balm* to im- 
!.et the η η ottered prayer, the lone tear be thy 
•olace. 
W hih· ui«ik » itherrd fly w et > it re»la deep in thy 
heart 
Columbia. Ν II, l»ec. I**·?·. 
iflrrt Sionr. w v 
I EYES OPEN. 
"Dur Minister said in his sermon, last 
evening·" said Mrs. Bear h, tho wife of a 
prosperous wholesale dry-goods merchant 
ou Market street, as she dusted ber mar- 
ble on Mondav morning. "that he who *· 
wanted to Ικ> good, muit l>c ou constant 
ι lookout for opportunities; that God does 
not find work, and bring it ready and pre- 
pared to our hands ; but Ho spreads tho 
wotk l>elure u«. and we are to walk 
through it aa Christ and the apostles did, 
\v ith eyc« open, looking for tho sick and 
, suffering, the j>oor and oppressed." 
"Now 1 am certain," continued the 
lady, as she replaced a marble Diana in 
the centre of the mantle, "I should like 
to do some good every d iv—one I eels so 
much better when they go to rest at night 
and I'll just keep my eyes open to day, 
and see il I come across my opportunities 
that under any ordinary circumstances 1 
should let slip." 
Half an hour later Mrs. Beach was in 
the nursery with tho washerwoman who 
had come for the clothes. 
"1 wish, Mr#. Ssmms," said she, as she 
heaped the soiled liuen into the basket, 
"that you would get Tommy's aprons 
for me by Wednesday ; we are going out 
of town to remain until Saturday, and I 
shall want a good supply on hand tor ; 
such a careless littlo scamp as he is." 
"Well, ΙΊ1 try ma'am." said the wash- 
erwoman. "I've got behindhand a good 
deal since Sammy got the whooping 
cough ; but now ho is better. I must try 
to make up for lost time." 
"lias ho the whooping cough ? P*)or lit- 
tle fellow. How old is he ? questioned the 
lady. 
"Ho was three last April, ma'am.\ 
"And Tom is four," mused the lady. I 
—1"Lo<>k here, Mrs. Simms, won't you : 
just open that draw of tho bureau, end ! 
takeout four green-worsted dresses in 
tho corner? Tom's outgrown them, yon ! 
see. since last winter, but they're almost ; 
a-< good as new. Now. if yon want them 
for little Sammy, they'll do nicely with· j 
out much altering. I think." 
"Want them, Mrs. P»eachr* answered 
the washerwoman, with tears starting in- 
to ber dim eyes, "I haven't any words to 
thank yon, or to tell you what a treasure 
they'll be. Why they will keep the littlo 
follow as warm as toast all winter." 
"Well, I'll place them on tho top of tho 
clothes *aid the ladv smiling to herself 
as >he thought, "My eyes have beer: 
ι o|h η ouce to-day." 
Χυΐ long afterward'. Mrs. Beach was 
on hrr way to market, (for she was a 
notable housekeeper.) when she met a 
boy who hat! lived a short time in her 
family the year before, to do somo er- 
rand». wait on the door, &c. He was a 
blight, good-hearted, merry-faced boy, 
who had been a great favorite with the 
1 
family, and Mrs. Beach had become in- 
terested iu liim ; but this morning she 
wa·» in quite a hurry, ami would have 
passed him with a cordial but hastv, 4 " 
4 How are you, Joseph, my boy? Do 
come and >ee us," had it not struck her 
that Jose ph's lace did not bear its usual 
happy expression. She paused as the 
memory of last night's sermon flashed 
through her mind, a> she a^ked, "Is auy 
thing the matter with you, Joseph ?" 
The boy looked up a moment, with a 
half-confiding expression, iuto the lady's* 
tace. "Air. Anderson's moved out ol 
I town," he said, pushing back his worn 
but neatly brushed cap from bis hair; 
"so I've lost my place, arid little Mary's 
sick ; and that makes it very bail just 
now.'* 
"So it docs," said Mrs. Beach, her 
sympathies .varmly enlisted; "but never 
mind, Joseph ; I remember only night 
; before last, my brother said he would 
waut a new errand boy, in a few days, 
ι foi his store, aud he 
will give a good one 
two dollars a week. Now I'll see him 
to-day. and get the situation for you, 
if 
you like." 
The boy's white fice brightened. "Oh ! 
I should be §o glad of it, Mrs. Beach." 
"And see here, Joseph, I am going 
1 to market, and jierhap* 1 can find some- 
thing nice for little Mary." The lady 
remembered that Joseph's mother, though 
a poor seamstress, was a very proud wo- 
man, and felt that this would be a deli- 
cate way ol presenting her gift. 
So she found some delicate pears ami 
grapes, and a nice chickon to mako some 
broth f<»r Mary, who, she learned, was ill 
with a lever, before she proceeded to do 
her own marketing. Hut it was a |<itv 
that tho lady did not see Joseph as he 
sprang into tho chamber whero little 
Mary lay wearily moaning on her bad, 
while her mother sat busily stitching in 
the corner, and held up tho chicken and 
the fruit, crying, "Good news! good nevs! 
I've got all these things for Mary, ami a 
place at two dollars a week !" 
Ο ! how little Mary's hot lingors closed 
over the bunch of white grapes, while 
the sewing dropped from her molliert 
fingers, as the tears ran down her cheek* 
It was evening, and Mrs. Beach sat it 
the library, absorbed in some new l)ook. 
wh^n she heard her husband's step in the 
hall. Though the morning hail l>ccn st 
pleasant, the afternoon was cloudy, ani 
ι the day had gone down iu a low, sullcd 
, penetrating rain. 
Now Mrs. licach loved her husband, 
7 
with the love of a true wife, but he η» 
not a demonstrative man, and the firs 
beauty and poetry ot their married lift 
had settled down into a somewhat bare 
every-day, matter-of-fact existence. Γ»α 
her heart was warm to-night—warij 
with the good deeds of the day, and r|- 
tucmbering her resolution of the morninf, 
she threw dow η her book and ran do\yi 
stairs. 
"Henry, deir," said the soft voice i>f 
his wife, "has the rain wet you at all? 
Let me take your coat for you.r 
"Thank you, Mary, I don't believe Ihi 
anywise injured, but you may help mi, 
just for the pleasure of it," and he sUwil 
still, while «he removed the heavy co* 
with all the soilness of touch andmovf 
ment which belong·* to a woman. SI» 
hung it up and then the husband drer 
ht*r to his heart with all the old lover tea 
derness. 
"You are very thoughtful of me, M> 
ry, my wife," ho said. 
And there was music in Mis. llcach^ 
heart as she wont up >tair*—iuu>io set ti 
the words, "Eves open ! eyes oj»en Ρ 
A Talk with Temperance Λten in 
the Η'est. 
η Τ RItV. TIIKO. L. Ct'YLER. 
The ahlo and candid discussion of th< 
temperance question in the coin m η h al 
the Advance make it the l>est medium 
through which to reach mv temperance 
brethren in the Went. Nearly every day 
brings nu» letters on this great qnestioi 
frotn some of the mut true- hearted friendl 
of Christ and of hnman'uy in Illinois an< 
the adjoining States. 
Some of these letters quite amusingly 
press upon me the claims of Prohibition ? 
Good friends, I have made too many 
speeches with Neal Dow before legisla- 
tures and synods, etc, in l»ehalf of pro- 
hibitory legislation, for you to give me1 
any new views on that topic. There is 
but one logical and Christian method of 
dealing with grog-shops, and tint is—to 
suppress them. A dram-seller is a drunk- 
ard-maker and a soul-destroyer, and to 
license a mat) to turn men into brutes, 
ami souls into hell is l>ot!i contrary to 
Scripture and to s >und republicanism. 
In theory. I am a radical prohibidonist. 
But the practical questions of the hour 
are—how shall we make the public senti- 
ment that will make thorough laws against 
the dram? How shall we enforce the 
laws when wc get them ? IIow shall we 
arou»e a Christian conscience in the com- 
munity against lx»th selling and partaking 
of all alcoholic stimulants? 
On those points I have reached—alter 
twenty-five year* of "pegging away" at 
them—the following conclusion. A gen- 
uine prohibitory law is hard to get and 
hard to keep. If it actually shuts up tlio 
tippling-hou^es, then the trinity of avarice, 
appetite, and fashion are arrayed again*! 
it with venomous vehemence. If it is β 
dead letter, then the law is hardly wortl 
the paper it is printed on. And a law for 
suppressing the liquor-traffic always will 
ho a dead letter in every community 
where thero is not a powerful and actire 
public sentiment ngainsf rum-selling. 
Such "suppression" of grog-selling ts 
Boston has seen for the last three montfcs 
is enough to make the Devil laugh. 
There are probably towns in Illinois, ten, 
in which a prohibitory law would le 
trampled into the mire. 
What then ? Shall all attempts to dole 
the rum-dens by statute be abandoned? 
No ! Hut let the law be so framed th\t 
every city or township whieh votes to pi)»* 
tect itself from tin» rum-den shall belo 
protected. And let those towns which 
vote to legalize the tippling-houeoe, hate 
it, uulil the miseries it brings have opened 
the eyes ami changed the sentiments pi 
th:it community. Voting is a trust ; aid 
they who exercise it, must take the con- 
sequences. The citizens of Augusta, in 
Hancock Co,, Illinois, voted last year to 
have no liquor sold as a leverage ivithii 
their borders. Accordingly, when I visit- 
ed Augusta last summer, I found no dram- 
shop in that thrifty village. Iiut the citi- 
zeus of that town never would have voted 
as they did if they bad not been convinced 
by argument, that rum-selling was a 
crime and rum-drinking a folly. The 
moment that Augusta gives up moral 
suasion ami relaxes her efforts to keep 
her public sentiment sound, she will have 
ι the ruin-traffic back upon her and her 
[ young men will l>e reeling in the streets. 
"Eternal vigilance" is tlic price of such 
blessed liberty as that favored town en- 
joys. Theio are others like it. 
Novr, g»>od friends, I am heart!!}' in 
favor of local prohibition. I believe that 
it is the only method oCnpplying legisla- 
tion to the liquoi'-lraftic which i* at present 
feasible and successful. I would advocate 
a law which should require the suppres- 
sion of tippling-houses in every town or 
city which voted to protect itself «gainst 
them. This is pure Christian democracy. 
This would offer a premium to each com- 
munity to become temperate. Of course 
this system could only be successful 
where the most determined efforts were 
made by the pulpit, thepre.se, by societies 
and public meetings to array the majority 
of the voters against the lnin-traflie. In 
this glorious work of moral suasion, the 
Christian church should take the lead. 
To aid in Λ I would welcome all such 
auxiliaries as the Sons of Temperance, 
the Templars, the Hands of Hope, and all 
sorts and stripe.*, of honest teetotalers. I 
ι would also magnify the total abstinence 
j pledge; for it is at once a protection, a 
ι bond of union, and a protest against the 
I drinking customs. 
ii. How shall local prohibition bo got' 
I Answer, by petitions for it. It the state 
legislature will not grant it. then agitate 
for the election of legislators who will 
enact the law. It neither party will nom- 
inate temperance men for the legislature, 
then our Iriends must select candidate s of 
theii own and vote for them. Λ third 
party, based on a single moral issue, is a 
prodigiously diffieiilt thing to organize in- 
to victory ; but it" tho ne«'tle·! reform can· 
not be got in any other way. then the third 
party must be tried. One thi· * I do pro- 
test against, and that is the foolery of or- 
ganizing partie* on paper nnd by mere 
••resolutions* without a thorough educa- 
tion of the public mind, and a thorough 
canvass in the roost manly and honorable 
style. A ]*olitiral campaign which shall 
succeed in "crushing out" the dram shop 
is no boy's play. It requires great wis- 
dom, great courage, great unity, and not 
only gniee, but grit. 
3. As prohibition of the liquor traffic is 
a question for state legislation I bcliove 
th.it the methods for carrying it 
should be left to the friends ol total absti- 
nence in each State. I cannot yet see 
the wisdom and expediency of a National 
Prohibition party. In those localities 
where third parties are demanded, and 
can bo made successful, let them be or- 
ganized. Parties grow; they are not 
manufactured to order. 
>Ve must not deceive ourselves by false 
comparison* between the conflict with the 
liquor-traffic and the conflict with slavery. 
The institution of chattel slavery existed 
only in fifteen states ;and in thoso statos 
every voter was in favor of it. Outside ol 
those states a majority ol the people were j 
opj>osed to it. Hut even this outside ma- 
jority did not overthrow slavery by the 
ballot. It fell by the bullet; and it the 
liquor-dealers appealed insanely to arms, 
we should serve tliçm as we served the 
slave-holders. There is no parallel be- 
tween the two conflicts. 
4. Our warfare against intemperance 
is largely politieal ; because tho permis- 
sion or the prohibition of the rum-traffic is 
a question of legislation. llut temper- 
ance is still more largely a question of 
dietetic.-* and of morals. Alcoholic stim- 
ulants are |>opular. Millions believe 
them to be useful. We must correct this 
fatal error by argument; and prove that 
alcohol 15 a poison. Millions believe 
that whiskey and wine strengthen, warm 
and nourish the human frame. We must j 
explode this error. Thousands of Chris- I 
tians have wine-bottles in their houses! | 
A faithful pulpit—using Paul's teachings j 
for "ball and cartridge"—must smash 
those decanters! The children and youth 
are in danger «if falling into the destruc- 
tive drinking customs. We mui>t push 
the reform in the Sabbath school. Drunk- 
enness is a sin against tiod ; it opens hell! 
Let us bring against it the combined pow- 
er of preaching, prayer and press and 
personal example. The Temperance He- ! 
form is linked to Christianity ; it is as 
truly l>orn ot God's Word as the precious 
doctrines of the Cross. 
Brethren in the West! This glorious 
and beneflccnt reform is making more 
rapid progress in your region than in any 
part ol our beloved Ian·.]. In l>ehalf of the 
"army of the east" I stretch out my hand 
to you over the prairies; and let us make 
a fresh vow to do our utmost, with the 
help of God, to expel the hideous curse ol 
strong drink from the soil which bears the 
ashes of our fathers, and the hopes ol our 
children!—Advance. 
Colored Theology.—"Say, Mr.Ju ni», 
is dar any place is de Bible wharacullurM 
pusson is mentioned?*'· said old Ca'sar to 
his friend. 
"Well, daro is, an' ii you'd been to 
mcet'n Sunday ye'd heard the preacher 
read how Nigger Dennis wanted to be 
boni agin." 
"Wh\ wh', what he want to be born 
agin for?*' 
"Idunno; I spec he thought he might 
be born a white man next time; an' dar's 
a good many niggers alike now jes like 
old Pemus, but do'il allers bo niggers 
anyhow." 
"Ah! me, friend Cœsar, we's niggers, 
an' we's g'wine to bo niggers. We's 
g'winc to look nigger, ant we's g'wine to 
smell nigger, no matter whi»t soil mush 
and klowno we put on. I tell you we's 
niggers as long as de bref 8tav in die mor- 
tal coil, an' dat's all about it?" 
THE LITTLE STRANGER. 
Though λ man of very strict principles, 
no man over enjoyed a joke more than 
Dr. Byron ; he had a vast fund of humor 
and ready wit, and with children, particu- 
larly, he loved to chat familiarly, and 
draw them out. As ho wns one day 
passing into the house, he wns accosted 
by a very little lx>y, who asked him if ho 
wanted any sauce, moaning vegetables. 
The l>r. inquired if such a tiny thing w«s 
a market man. "No, sir; my tather is," 
was the prompt answer. 
The Poctor said, "Bring mo in some 
squashes," and passed into the house, 
sending out tho change. In a few 
moments tho child returned, bringing 
back part of tho change. Tho Dr. told 
him ho was welcome to it; but tho child 
would not take it back, saying his father 
would blame him. Such strange man- 
ners in a child attracted his attention, 
and he began to examine the boy at- 
tentively. He was evidently poor; his 
jacket ww pieced and patched with every 
kin<l of cloth, and lus trow sers darned 
with so many colors that it was difficult to 
toll thi· original fabric, but scrupulously 
neat and clean withal. The boy very 
quietly endured tho crrntiny of the j 
Doctor, while holding him alarm's length. 
and examining his face. At last he said : I 
••You seem a nice little boy. Won't 
you come and lire with me, and Ikj a 
doctor?" 
"Yes, sir," said tho child. 
•'SjH>ke like a man," said the Doctor, 
patting his head as he dismissed him. 
A few weeks passed on, when one day 
Jim camo to say there was a little l>oy, 
with a bundle, down stairs, waiting 
to see the Doctor, and would not tell his 
business to any one else. 
"Send him up," was tho answer; and 
in a few moments he recognized the boy 
of the squashes (but no squash himself, 
as wo shall nee ;) he was drcised in a 
new, though coarse, suit of clothes, and 
his hair very nicely combed, his shoes 
brushed up, and a little bundle tied in a 
homespun chocked handkerchief, on his 
arm. Deliberately taking ofT his hat.ami 
laving it down with his bundle, he walked 
up t<> the Do; tor, sajing— 
"I have come, Mr." 
"Come for what, my child?*1 
"To live with you, and be a doctor," 
said the child, with the utmost naivete. 
Tho first impulse of tho Doctor was to 
lati^h immoderately; bat tho imperturb- 
able gravity of the little thing rather 
sobcr#d him, an he recalled, too, his 
former conversation, aiul he vowed he 
never felt so perplexed in his life. At tho 
time he felt he needed no addition to his 
family. 
"Did your fatner consent to your com· 
ing?" he asked. 
"Yes, sir." 
"What did he say?" 
"I told him that you wanted me to 
come and live with you and be a doctor; 
and he said you were a very pood man. 
and ί might come as noon as my clothes 
were icady." 
"And your mother— what said sho?" 
"She said Dr. Byron would do just 
what he said he would, and God had 
provided for mo. "Ami," said he, "I 
have on a new suit of clothes," surveying 
himself, "and here is another in the 
bundle," undoing the handkerchief and 
displaying them, with two shirts, wh'te 
as snow, and a couple of neat checkered 
aprons, so carefully folded it was plain 
none but a mother would have done it. 
The sensibilitie3 of the Doctor were 
awakened to see the fearless, the un- 
doubting trust wifh which the poor couple 
had bestowed their child upon him, and 
such a child. His cogitations were not 
lorn»· : he thought of Moses in the bulrush- η η 
es, niKindotird i«> Pro\idence ; and, above 
all, lie thought of the child that wascarricd 
into Egypt, and that the Divine Saviour 
had srtid, "Blessed be little children and 
ho called for the wife of his bosom, saying, 
"Susan, dear, I think we pi ay in church 
that (rod will have mercy upon all young 
children." 
"To l>o Mire wo «ίο. sum me wumn-i- 
ing wife, "and what then?" 
"And the Saviour said, 'Whosoever rc- 
ceiveth one Mich little child in My name 
receiveth Me.' Take this little child in 
His name and take care of him." And 
from that hour this good couple received 
him to their hearts and home. It did uot 
then occur to them that one of the nn st 
eminent physicians and best men ol the 
age stood before then» in 
the person ol 
that child; it did not occur to theiu that 
this little creature, thus thrown upon their 
charity was destined to l>e their staff 
and 
stay in declining age—a protector 
and 
more than son to themselves; all this was 
then unrevealed ; but they cheerfully re- 
ceived the child they believed I'rovidcncc 
had committed to their care : and if ever 
beneficence was rewarded, it was in this 
instance. 
—Tnere is nothing that helps a man in 
his conduct throu h life more than 
a 
knowledge of his own characteristic j 
weaknesses, which guarded against, he-1 
como his strength, as there is nothing 
that tends more to the success of a 
man's 
talents than his knowing the limits of his 
faculties, which are thus concentrated on 
some practical object. One man 
can be 
but one thing well. Universal pretensions 
end in nothing. 
Abandoned.—A moral dcbatingsociety 
out West, is engaged in a discussion on 
the following question : "If a mau desert 
his wife, which is the most abandoned, 
the man or the woman^ 
Letter from Kan»a«. 
Editor of the Democrat:—Having seen 
in a lato number (Dec. lHth,) of your live 
paper, statement made by ilannibal 
Brown, to the effect, that, having spent 
nearly a whole month in seeing «the West' 
Kansas included, he conclude· that the 
discomforts of Kansas life more than over- 
balance the business prospects, so far as 
stork raising is concerned, intimating that 
this was ι he only profitable business. Al- 
so that all the professions, ami branches 
of business are over-stocked, that "liquor 
shops and billiard saloons al>ouml in every 
small village." That "what will bny a 
good farm in Maine, will not procure a 
comfortable house and garden-spot in the 
Kansas villages,"—he consequently con- 
cludes, that it is no place for poor men 
with families to emigrate to. 
Now, Mr. Editor,having been aresident 
of the State of Kansas for over twelve 
years, and having seen hundreds of poor 
men from the East who have, within that 
titno, located upon the cheap lands of 
Kansas, who are uow comfortably '*ir- 
cumstanced and independent, two of 
whom, (.'has. E. and J. \V. Hubbard, of 
your own County, l»eing among our best 
and most respected citizen*, bear me wit- 
ness that the statements of Mr. Brown 
are entirely erroneous, without founda- 
tion in fact, and calculated to disappoint 
and mislead those who are earnestly seek- 
ing after the truth, and hoping t<» scourc 
homes and cheap lands in "the West." 
I presume the facts as regards Mr. 
Brown, are these : He probably came to 
St. Joseph, Mo., thence to Atchison or 
Leavenworth, in Kansas; thence up the 
Kansas Pacific It. K.. via Lawrence, and 
Topeka, stopping at those places to in- 
quire the price of lots and residences, and 
then returned by the same route, barking 
out of the Slate, and returning home, no 
doubt very anxious to see his interesting 
family, if so "shrewd an observer of men 
and things" is so fortunate as to be a 
husband and parinit. 
Il I should have the pleasure of visiting 
the "Pino Tree State,*1 travelling by eith- 
er of the routes from Boston to Portland, 
and should stop at Hiddetord, Saco, and 
Portland to inquire tho price of lots and 
stone fronts, and after returning, to pub· 
lish in Rome enterprising Kansas paper 
that it would take a whole Township in 
Kansas to bur a village lot and dwelling 
in the State of Maine, mv statement would 
l*> as truthful and consistent, as that of 
our enterprising friend Brown. 
In almost ever)'branch of Uisiness, the 
colli tact demand u for moro men, and 
more capital to prosecute new enterprises 
which by the rapid growth of /Aw, and 
other Western States, arc constantly 
springing up. 
The following is a brief of the Liquor 
law of this Stale, which, from it-» work- 
ings, we can cordially recommend to the 
consideration of other and older Stales. 
Before a lice η so can ho granted, a péti- 
tion signed by a majority of all persons 
in the township over twenty-one years of 
age, male and female, white and black, 
ηιιιΊ be procured, asking that such li- 
cense may be granted. It is then left 
optional with the County Commissioners, 
to grant such license, under the restric- 
tions of the State law, at a yearly sum of 
not less than $100, or more than £.>00. 
So well has this law operated and been 
enforced, that in three out of every ti\* 
Counties in tin· State, not a drop of liquor 
is sold oj»enlv, while throe years ago (l>e- 
fore the passage of this law) no organiz 
ed County but was cursed with one or 
more dram shops. The law docs not ap- 
ply to cities, as their corporation laws 
control the traflic in theirown way. Thus 
a >pccies of "woman's snfirago" prevails 
here and its workings are admirable. 
Good farms, with comfortable houses 
and improvements, can be bought in near- 
ly all parts of the Slate, at from eight to 
twenty dollars per aire, while good prai- 
rie lauds are freely offered, «t from three 
to six dollars per acre; and judging the 
future of this State, by the paat of other 
Western States, the same lands will bring 
within ten years, from twenty-five to for- 
ty dollars» per acre. 
Our farmers the post season nave aver- 
aged from fifty to eighty bushels of corn, 
and from eighteen to thirty-seven bushels 
of Spring am! Fall wheat per nere, and 
our travelled friend Brown could have 
learned from the Agricultural Reports fur 
four years past (if he would take tin· pains 
to look) that on nearly all grains, includ- 
ing corn, wheat, oats, barley, and bay, 
that the average per acre, has been great- 
er than that of any other State in the 
Union. That Kansas received the gold 
medal last Fall at Philadelphia, as a fruit- 
growing State, in direct com petition with 
all Jho other States. Also, from other 
sourcei?, that Bayard Taylor, the lament- 
ed Richardson, Horace Grccly and others, 
have visited historic Kansas, and 
have 
over recommended this State as pre<rmi- 
ncntly the place for po<>r and landless la- 
l>orers of the East and Europe. 
Believing that you, Mr. Editor, would 
not willingly aid, by tho circulation of 
your paper, a perversion of facts, I 
send 
you this corroborated statement 
for pub- 
lication, that both sections of our country 
may l>c fairly represented to those who 
are earnestly seeking to know the truth. 
Wm. B. SlOSSON*. 
Albany, XemahaCo., Kan., Dec. 27,'69- 
We, the undersigned, formerly of Hi. 
ram, Maine, arc now residents of Kansas 
and do fully endorse the above statement 
of facts, as true in every particular. 
Chas. E. Hubbard. 
John W. Hubbabo. 
Affecting Scene. 
The appearance of the mother and lis- 
ter at the Morgue in New York, to tee 
the body of the girl Annie McNamara, 
who wiu murdered by her paramour at 
a house of ill finie, gave rise to an affect- 
ing scene, described as follows; 
Into this room, with iu utmosphero of 
death, where the coffins lay, piled like 
logs of wood in regular order, just before 
the Coroner had arrived, came the moth- 
er and three sisters of tho dead woman. 
The uiotlier—she who had nursed tho 
( 
dear dead one when a little prattling 
child, she who had brought her up ία the 
knowledge of the right, and who had re- 
joiced to know that her teachings had 
I 
not been wasted upon her child until 
that fatal night when the intelligence of 
the terrible death in an infamous house 
came 10 her, with all the crushing force 
of a hope lost forever —staggered into 
the anode of the dead, clinging the while 
to the arm of a young daughter who tried 
in vain to quiet the heait that gave vent 
to in anguish and sobs that the most 
hardened present feel a·» they had proba- 
bly never felt Iwfore. Slowly «lie drug- 
ged herselfiuto the room, and guided by 
the girl at her side on whose shoulder* 
her head leaned heavily, she ruade her 
way to the coffin iu which the eorpsc of 
her daughter lay shrowded. She did not 
lift her he id, but as her hand touched the 
coflin, she shrank bark wit h an involun- 
tary shudder, and a low moan, full of 
agony, escaped the tightly closed lips, 
and the hand fell helplessly at her side. 
A few wolds ot encouragement from the 
young woman on whom «he leaned, and 
the hand was again lifted to the coflin, 
and the mother raised her head t<» look 
upon the face of her lost one. Her eyes 
stared wildly and saw not, for the out- 
stretched hand wandered about the coffin 
top for a long time before it touched the 
pale upturned face whu h it sought ; but 
when il did once come in contact with 
the iee-co'd fbrhcad, and toyed in a me- 
chanical soi t of u .ij with the straggling 
locks of hair that hung down on both 
sides of the face of tho dead, the heart 
bowed down with its awful weight of woe 
give vent to its feeling*, and the mother, 
in the fulnev* ot her sorrow, sobbed 
aloud and agsin and again upon tho one 
who heard not. "Annie oh. Annie, 
speak to meP1 she cried; "if you could 
tell me alland the only response was 
j the echo of the questioning voice and the 
.«.plash of tho wavos that broke upon the 
stone fronting beside the Morgue. Again 
and again was the name ot tin· «lead one 
called and again did the same response 
come baek : and at last, in the inid»t of 
her great grief, the m «tlier w ι» Uni from 
the side of the coflin and taken to an ad- 
joining room whore she fell into a death- 
like swoon. 
! Λ FnwT (Ί vs Ι'γιτ.—"John Paul," 
as Mr. Webb is known to tin· '.eaders of 
the Springfield Republican, ha* becotuo 
the dramatic critic of W'i!!;^.,1 Sjiirt'. 
Here one of his first prt.dueti mis ; 
"The I>ouble-Hca I*··! (Jirl is the latest 
novelty. She'- a brick, though we M not 
like to marry into the family. The color 
is not so mu.-h an objection as the quality. 
She cat·» and talks v\ it h both months, and 
to supply the on·· or put a stop to the 
other would puzzle the besf provider. 
Think how she'd < pen 011 one in aC&udle' 
It makes our hair curl to think of it ? 
She'd be good company for herself, and 
could never complain that you lef! her 
alone. You could set one head to watch 
the other, and bribe it to tell you if she 
winkcl at any other man. Her pecu- 
liar style <>l architecture *een»s to ha\c 
been specially intended for lunching at 
railway stations; >he could Iw putting a 
ham sandwich into the starboard locker 
.and hoisting in collée on her |»ort side. 
At a legiilar dinner she eotilii ^o down 
the bill of fare two courses at once. In- 
deed there i- no end to an enumeration of 
the advantages which such a young lady 
|H>s>e>>cs over the ordinary run of the*ex, 
and wc do not care to discourage her by 
even hinting al the drawbacks to her use- 
fulness. That >he is an ornament to so· 
ciety nolnnly can deny. 
Τιικ Local IVwkk.—Thr New York 
Tribune 11 is the following just remarks 
in relation to îocnl newspapers which 
ought to be read by a good many people : 
Nothing is more common than to hear 
people talk of what they pay for adver- 
tising &c., as so much given to charity. 
Newspapers by enhancing the value of 
th*' property in »/ie neighborhood, and 
giving the leg alities in which they are pub- 
lished amputation abroad, benefit all such, 
particularly if they are merchant or real 
estate owners, thrice the amount yearly 
of the meagre suiu they pay for their 
suj»|Hjit. Besides, every public spirited 
citizen lias a laudable pride in having a 
paper of which he is not ashamed, 
even 
though he should pick it up in New York 
or Washington. 
A good looking, thriving sheet helps 
property, gives a character to locality, and 
is in many respects a desirable public con- 
venience. If from any cause the matter 
in the local or editorial column should not 
be to your standard, do not 
caet it aside 
and pronounce it good for nothing, 
until 
satisfied there has been no more labor 
bestowed upon it than is paid for. If you 
want a good readable sheet it must not 
be 
supported in a spirit of charity either, 
but 
because you feel a necessity to support 
it. 
The local is the power that ilovcs 
tho 
people.** 
—Cotton culture is to be introduced in- 
to tho Asiatic possessions of Kussia. 
(Orforι> Democrat. 
Γ Α Κ IS, Μ Λ INK, J AV. 21, l*?o 
The A<imiss4*H of Virginia. 
By λ very rh>se vol»», IÎ6 to *>4, th·· 
House voted. on the 1 Uh in»t., to adopt 
Mr. iuu^fajqu» amcutluieuu a aubsU· 
lute for the bill Admitting Virginia to the 
Union. It alKUm* »h*t sbe ha» complied 
with the re«imrrniNlts ft>r admission. and 
is entitled tu immediate representation. 
Peters and Hale, of tin· Maine «!* *t on, 
voted yea, S. P. Morrill, my. 
Th<· Senate has not y»*t concurred with 
the House. Senators ^umner Κ !mund« 
aj>d IT »ward are t*<r imposin*? condition*, 
while Morton, Conklinj* and Trumbull 
are for iMM^hft· aMnIoI. SwwaI 
ai>le spe eches have l>cen made, among 
which was Ctrl Sehurz', who took the 
ground that Virginia having complied 
with the comblions is et tit!«··! to represen- 
tation, and the statement made In Se na- 
tor Sumner that the election waJ carried 
by fraud. he replied, that it 'he duty 
of the distinguished Sector fiom M is>a- 
chusetK if he thojr^ht fraud had been 
perpetrated, t<» introduce a t'ill to «et the 
election aside, and fut ther that the if·· 
ment of <»en. Cani»\ did not a£i> e with 
the -tatement ol Mr. Sumner, I »r he sta- 
ted that the election was fairly condtieted. 
Mr. Mortoa s.ûd ht· f»-lt constrained to 
vote f«»r the admîs*i« η of Yi; ^iuia f r two 
reasons; First, because *he ha> complied 
with the conditions pre«eril»ed and there- 
fore we a:»· in U vior I «und ?·» ad η it her: 
and in the next place («cc.nw he w w :··· 1 
t«» >eeun· ! er ^ot· for the 15th amend- 
ment, which Jo* deem· 1 iiidi.sjH-nvi' V lor 
the ..·»!< v of the who!.· >w«-m of re-o»n- 
.< ruction ; but he >hould \ »i*» w ith ^reat 
apprehension of what »!i »uld !>*· there- 
suit of her a-buisson .it t!ii> time. 
ImliKtrini Rt sourer* *»ομ/Λ. 
V»\ have r«c«iv*«l 1 \ the LiuJne.*·» of 
(\ A. Miller, s< red wy ol >?..?«·. a 
RcjMirt ■ î tin l*o;niu!-»i· nei of IiiûiMriaî 
lle>OUIl■< < «·<" t||«« "S ;t« "t A!aLllll.'\ 'v»l 
tin year !v· 
It i- a wrv f »ir exhi it of t' e r· > >»iree« 
of the SMp, and * ont lies m tny tiImMh 
suST2>>ti»4i> a*> to the U >t »k- »u-> ol Ί· 
vetoing then). If ene«>ura£« ν .·π ;^r ;■ 
tiou to th« Mate. Imit ·υ) it'»>·^ are i»>«t 
in\ ke«I 
** 
It < h> vj» I »'*m i^ i;iiuri»· i- 
to the It eviiti.it··* the « t >{» ·■: i:.· 
SoirtkmStatesΐβ ι ■*»'*. 730,0101 ii«·^ J 
MhI »i.I Ml !·■» it producers $250,000 
m«>re mono than the c.op jnv<!u» t«l in 
the l:i"t \·':»ι 1 etore tin? war, an«l il.AJ,· ■ 
m>V» *> more than am e»*tt >n « :o|» « ver j 
pt *1ue» «] in the Γι '·■ ·! Stat·». A »ti! 
" ··*♦ ·. thi> -..in f« ι th« 
er«»|*. λ>♦· I··· ! t·» t· Vi'aaiv. 
Th·* Γ» -ι»··»·: Γι» .>Γ" tut': .tu,·: r.u :»i.J ^ i 
at t Γ ·· vune t : u fi·· retluctioa «»t tW· 
tari'V I; ;à -» «· ■ .η·_' l'.e t u'ti it i «n 
of » Ui-.xl ....>1 VS : :.xi !.ui«K μ·!"ι; 
si] ·w!\ ::ι Λ * '· "..!«] ! ft·.·. 
1 
f », î nre ira ν wrnh ». tiuin Lu»»!* lu 
OUi«». liai — *1 ai firtxu fttM tu|U0 per I 
acre; a> Γ*· »>·:.!]· .< u· t j>i :*·.»>1 »n 
Thr Sfrtfr 
lu till l.l-t /»: "·το '■ } ι letter 
f"r·Ίΐΐ Κ V Ρ·λ. Κ ( i ii ··<: of ι ι· 
St./- Γ ·!!.·* : !··» * ν ). 
«ν.:;· ; Λ ·-·,.«-.·■.··■ .♦·. ι. ·,:· λ ··-·. J] 
w» .·■ t s ■· 1' 
11·'" ι ! ΐ ·: ; « u 
Uv.'i- u u. : U»· II.-4 t·· 
thr a fa Sut »'· ii ·, WMfiiii g 
t tiir <··»» <: .· li- ·:i iliem ·λ .r. 
e 1 ii Jt·* uïii exj»p-*«e· ! » 
aL ; ». ; ^ ur> tiiai '·. !\--t «>r \ iu .1 ! 
b: » Y < u ; i- .♦ ί «ni " ·\·. 
ia : kii»< IL· r n iu Jrs ί< ^ 
*'I i! Wnl ï. v\ i.i:-· i*. : ~uri» m <» jtx'î t'j 
Hiî.r'i 
1 
.· iniiu··nee an«.l ji.iaij/i· lu»- 
ex»·.··^!· -» « : 'iir l\uip rauv a 
]»Γ··»Γΐ n ■ c;u ::: 1 .χ 11 '· v M.* 
i «»D\t 11 art ;.·ΐ t iii-i t'u ki, ^.ii .t-r 
.α· \« u; > jrt« 1-· a Stat»· i*«·. ··· i u 
eau:;·»: U· *. < 4iie<", i»;.'J lh«U 14. ; 
tt>, I'M tin. ira'.t, a h« 'j* i. 
liai î. .: te ii a i ne**«lt't! etlurt t<«r ti,· 
ρΓ.·ι»..„- it ot ii.r rar.ee r»N>; ru»-J tio.l, t iu l^ii u 1-, ^ llie ht.xit* a'.i [ 
CotiM .< «f : λ*- jre j/t·· u. .1 r» »^Liil »:s j 
of it« r».u> :u a» λ moral iu)i! 
re.i^i««us » 1 ; nri^e which eoiirut I«e 
fcai'i \ 1^:1· ΐΓν·!.^ 
— Maj Arthur l»« eiir>«j. of Kiehinon«V 
d îjt. .·> J λ \ ery a r. j ttWK· I^^ctui- on ! 
T Λ* ! <"<··.rt !I>»* 1 e. <»»i 
i Satnrnav eveningImi TtwweÉtf|w] 
C Il > « ·Γ· ♦»·.*· t » V Bu >i'!n ·ν Ι'τΨιΛΗΙ. j av' 1 1. ^hatv w.l· t-ii'··»! t«» Ί»·' elriir. 
l*n\. r Uv \l, \ \\\ Ji ^Vtiker 
M tj. l>rei ;i)4 tve U· I tK<* in H- 
t)ua.i!< i.i) !»*-ai l'tir». aiitl |«rtr^ente ! ,n arrav j 
of f^u e# t > -ii >\v tlu» evil* a> vr« lj a* 
burtlen·* uf iutt nijH'r.inee. Ile a t-luet ·! 
b îî- 1 1: .'iiuitliî* U»r :i >t it· r*îi< e ûuai 
tr« ev· r be:wr«l iielor»;. lie i* to Ieetnre 
in ru:»M\ <»th>-r towns in our 1 <>nntv, an.I j 
wc f' 'li.tlly e >mm< ι»·1 h:tu to r»nr |»"0j>ît 
a* :ui ai>Je an l inertie ive I» turer. 
TYjiijm runre Wrrtlny*. 
Κ»·ν. Λ. JVer.n·» uiîl -peak in I ehalfol 
Teniperan* i* a> follow*: 
J-'ridax » vt i:io^J:uî -l<*,at We-t P;iri«. 
Sntur : a:.·? "Mît day vwîùu·**, J.ii» 
2iM ::ii'i 23d. < ither at Rumford C timer·* 
Monday M*il Yiw-«day evenînirs. Jan.'. 
24th and :»t Λη<! »v< r « orner. 
WrtlnrsMliiy ev«nii «l ui. i&lli, at 
Oxford. 
Monday c\cum*. J ui. 3Nt, at KueV- 
fteld. 
Tuesday cvt-nlnjx, l-Vh. I>t, at F.a-t 
Sumutr. < *l»er : » ». nt will i* 
announced τ.« χι ν k. 
—The j*at* of France and the power 
of the Napoleon dynast* i> threatened i«y 
An untoward event whi< li iia- Ut iy trans- 
pired. l^inc»' Hit-rr IJoj aparté. a cou-in ! 
of tl*- Kuipernr, 1 y«»r of ap·. -hot Vic- 
tor Xoir, one of the editors of the M'tr- 
mIIm&j JM'd killedhim. Great li^utbaoct' ί 
resulted. his iuncral he in;; attended by 
ÎÙO.U** persons. who were uiueh excited, 
and on ί) k< {>i «piiet 1»} fit? roj^oieets of 
soldier-. The end i* not yet, though the 
end of the Napoleon rei^ti uiay be ηυΐ lar 
off. 
JLegistntire, 
I 
The follower sketch of the President 
of the Maine Senate and tin· Speaker of 
the House of Representative*, we clip 
from the Daily Keanctwc Journal : 
W W. Bolster. President ef the Senate, 
i- a native am! resident of Oxford county. 
He vvîi> born in Rum lord and now resides 
1 
in l>ixlield. llisago is46years. He was 
formeily a ikutucutt. but ia tUu breaking 
( up and re-foi motion ol parties consequent 
up»n the Kansas Nebraska question, was 
one ol" the first (<· join the republican 
i party, :uul was a member of the 
com<n· 
tion in Oxford eouuty that made a break 
in the old lines. He is a lawyer by 
profession, and served >i\ years as County 
1 
Attorney of Oxfonl. ν acting the position 
two years ago. HI# Connection 
with the 
Legislature has i>een «»Γ some duration 
nnd honorai··* progrès*, lie having arisen 
from the |H»sition of clerk to that of the 
high *t office in the bo-ly. His 
fir^t pftec 
it connection with State nfTdrs was that 
of Miscellaneous Clerk. in which he served 
one year. Next he became Engrossing 
Clerk and continued to be so eight years. 
Then he v\ a·* Commission Clerk and per- 
formed the duties a!*ont one and a half 
years when he was taken ''ick and re- 
linquished the position. lie was never a 
member cf the House. He has served 
one term in the Senate—1 i^t year. and 
now in hi> second tenu he is chosen to 
preside. Kong familiarity with matters 
:if the St lté I! :>e, with tact and ahllit\ 
will m:ike Tiiπι ι valuable officer. 
Keti «τι Ko<trr, Speaker of the House, 
\\ isN>rn in 11 mover. Oxford Aountv, so 
that Oxford has the honor of giving I irth 
r » the :m< fi ling officers of f»·>t h branches 
of the l.egi-dature. lit-; age is M·» years. 
He tî11·· I for college at Bethel, under Hr. 
True, and graduated at \\ at» r\ ille college 
in Is *. He taught the Va«"»albniO" 
Acadi my two years, then studied law 
with Hon. Jo«:»h H. Prummond at 
Wnterville, where he took up hi: resi· 
«'· ν and enter»· i into the practice of his 
ρπ-f» -»i· \ in which he lias been *uece»«j- 
lul. and maintain* nn hororable standing 
atth« Bar in K-'nneU'c countv. lie 
a m em 1mm· ol the Hons in Ye» and Y»7. 
He was upon the Jndii i.trv (V»mniitt«e 
U»ih years, and was Cliairman of «he 
Committee f*»tb years and was Chair-1 
man ot the Committee «·η Kducati >n. also 
o| Biiis in the I'hird Reading, and was 
an a·» ve mt^»r on the tbmr of the 
Hou»ea" u il as in the committee rooms. 
We think Mr. KiHci be>ibe a?»ilitv and 
xperiencc in legislative Uisin· to make 
an excellent periling oHieer. 
Li ttt r from 
\i ».i -j .J m. 1'.'. Is?" 
Vi* that. b'i< 1 oitnuiUit^.;ix· 
:iu*J ^-Uiiig to w«»rii, Ju;»\ »·\}·ι·νΐ t<* 
:u < wiuj'.i-f* Mmujuia;;. 1 !»♦* lm|Hirt;ir.l 
t !(<··< ·» ·"· «*»« ■·*«)> .ι;ιι\ί .'it iv>»rk. 
Oi;v * lia· vT*Inioro thr 
I* :<« -ί'onsolahttion— 
«ttiatnJaoed Mte Éi Smlc '»> 111*. 
«>l I>i* >t Λ l-iil * as uiTVn ii, j»re- 
(itir.i Itv r;i!uw;i<| liii'U ; tl i* u jjeni *"a! i.iw 
( « autlii· !7.c mu nitii'i· raiiru.nl> to 
i.«n- .i«LiU\ turui> ι> t!»r\ I e 
a„i*« 1 i»f »a. Jî receive Λ ΜΓοΙ;^ 
U.HJ au tii«· ami λ warm 
h it ru. ) i« λ. «-ci· il. 
liii- ία:· « >·*;·! t* ro arc .»o Ki^li, 
]· ·| i':rî.* i'.iMt vl, \\ ,|;j |k#i- 
!a « ·ΑΪ— Il » < >. I Vi lit i\ .il t'i thi* 
!' Ν 1 --· Λ ι ■ .·>;ι, 1<·»w 
ι* » cf. 
i ; j i· αχΐ.ι Ui-t ai *i.i li· iicvi'ioarv 
J.u c lit «· χϋ u ■" ■»* 'uij. >1 til. li'jj».* latui'i", 
i-. {...· ·, .ιΐ:.ι!κ l;.< >LUc « ..i II» t In· 
W u<l"]»iivCi iiclure the lii>t ni 
M*v. 
1..»· I\u«»n#u hIKivJm· îom transferred 
U> U '· io. iil lU \ •••ui-iu.i*·» .a»·.· t·» sv c 
» \ j*< u>c. k u î.i i* uji'L· ι t*!« i»uj»ei\ i-i«*n 
>i iu«* (iuvtjiiiir lui i. <·ιυ;«.'ί1. Soiue 
* -Vmo are ili.- ;;u >·4 utiuuaJiV. 
Ik« re will 1<β a aJihj* viojlest on the 
\\<·->ΐ >r«*olt iii< i-. >Ji tuuil 
i ;.· κ .κ two! .u <* irK-.rftiwi ca>es— 
/u «κι Λ « -4>m κ ηίι«·ΐι t'i<· * ai l.oi'.se «»ί 
c'a·· t Xl.·.'. J >»*.·%ι·y, i- t«» lie 
>: i»\ M:'. iivw. hr is a 
U, «i<^w il ιιμλ<> util mxie « 1 i t » ** i" 
tii.· "ι·, a'j ΐΚκ-, i is a."> te 
:ίί· I rtu.nùU ui'J Luru*. 
Mr. t^iwicli |>r* ·.··!.;« ,1 <e.> >lutions on 
-ν JcjUîi «·; J. M Si.uiLwK. 
rctitiuu·» iiave 1 nu jn« >< τ jK»r-i 
.i ;j- i! Liviwij aU'l M « ^ i« ο tu br. iran-- 
lerr*j«i t«» Uum1«.i «J, *η·1 f.w tk«* i-»'>î«#r:Ui<tn 
il ih« ll h in jer term of the J. S. Court' in 
viui 4'ountv. 
Γ!ι· ι ■ rui'tce ou 1. lj-'aiioj» hjs i>*> η 
Willi 'ni 1«· *' Ίι<«]·*Γ îh>' »ΑΙ>:··ϋι·|ι»'Τ of 
1a Îaa' tli. u'iui i«-r <?t «la\s ihil 
«liai! constitute a «··< k; aJ-o the 
iua >li«»n of uniioriuiu it ί.«»·Ίν?. 
l*< tiii·-4.» (»< » uï Noruay I»* 1* 
-l >il l»"in Norway village eorpoiaLkm 
iaw .<»ί·;ι |»iv«e:it<-»l an 1 ι T*;iretl. !\Je- 
ujoj iaL» :ji»i r«·^ »iuti•«.υ- n lai'ui^ t«» Wtn. 
Γΐι: Κ»*Μ·«·1·.-η were aaaniiu<»«sly adopted 
,!i hoti>esf which thereupon abjourii- 
U :i fui t lu·r remark of respect. The 
ivji·» ill..· ·* «Ι i.ot lo ·'<» to lia? Π ο 
Pea' ·1\ <· xi Portlaml. .is the 
h» υΚ of department·. would 1m? rejwe 
m r : » « 1 — whuu >ecine·! to di«apj»oiiii M»im· 
λ ho uere looking tor a lree ïULî lo the 
city. 
Ο \ Τ«»'·»·1λ\, Senator Morrill w;«.s eha- 
m η Γ S. Senator 1 \ both branches—in 
the "»< Date 2? to -in the il -use 1«#<> 1«> 
i" for Uced. 
Xae committee on Scandinavian emi- 
toot! r of good 
t.tynin^ J iu An»o>took County to each 
Pettier :d ·-'» perjure. which may 
tw j Û 1 ; y workir.^ (lii j}^» highways, if 
!*■-».< d. Thou-auds «·*. S\acilish and Nor- 
\\rg\&u emigrants arrivent Portland ev » 
i*r\ \» :ir, on theii way to the \\*est. an·? it 
L> thought a part oi iJiN *irca:n njn ν l>e 
diverted to the Aroostook region. 
— Μ γ, Τ Cu*htiun ot North Paris, 
prêteur· d a bii-hel of seed «»Γ Norway oats 
ia-ït year an 1 j;ave iheui a trial, though 
uoi 1 * 11 the most favorable land. Fie is 
-atNiied thatthi-v will produce 100 bushels 
to tl»»* acre, a» recommended. He thinks 
them preferable to the Kxeekior oats as 
the straw or stalk is stronger. lie has u 
few bushels for seed, at $4.00, if any one 
needs. 
Oxford Count)/ Hoy»· 
A subscribcr from Massachusetts, on 
renewing hie subscription, say*: ·*! wiah 
every Oxford County boy would give α 
history of hie life, sinco leaving Use hills 
of old Oxford. Poverty ilrovc umny of 
us away, but soofes of tho boys now hold 
the highest trusts in financial mm) publie 
walks. Many of us get together and 
• talk ever old lime*— how we used to wadu 
through the snow a mile to school, and 
j had »mly six weeks «dioollng. 
Thou it 
was almost Impossible to get a comnton 
education. Now it is different, him! I am 
«•lad f«r the rising generation. I went to 
Massachusetts when 16 veal's of age, and 
Ionowed ten dollars to pay my way with, 
f had not clothes lit to be seen ; went to 
work ou a farm at $ 14.00a month ; though 
steady, sober and Industrious, it was a 
hard struggle. Hut 1 kept on, ami to-day 
I «.land at the head of two Hoot and Shoe 
houses." 
lion. S. II. Cita*?. 
We record with emotions of dccj> 
sorrow, the death of Hon. S. H.Cha»·· of 
Ntvada. lie was the sou of Stephen 
Chase, Esq., late of FYyeburg in this 
St lie. 
A graduate of liowdoin College, he 
completed his law studies at Harvard 
Law School, mid soon after commenced 
the practice of law in his native town. 
He was an active ]>oLliciMU, and at differ- 
ent period*, was elected to the Legis- 
lature of the Slate, and was President of 
tlie Senate in JM6. In lHii' he lett hi> 
native State for California, and pursued 
the profession oi law at Nevada. He was 
several years a State Senator from that 
County, and afterward n moved to Auro· 
ra. On the organization ol Nevada im a 
N:.ite he was elected District Judge which 
position Ιι«· held till his death. 
Mr. CliH.se possessed intellectual en- 
dow menL- of a Ui«;h order, and was e- 
teemed :i> a profound lawvcr and an 
impartial judge. Au accomplished gentle- 
mm and ιij»«· scholar, but lew have gone 
out fii»m among u^, with fairer |mo*poets, 
and bl ighter hopes. In his >»κ ial rela- 
tions. ehetrful and courteous, genial and 
kind, he was bc!o\ ed by a large circle of 
relatives and luends, who deeply tnoiun 
hi* los*.— 'Portland Advertiser. 
}firhif!<tn C<>rrr*i>f>H<trnc*. 
Mii'i \m» City, !»« <·. 1H69. 
A native of I.ovell, w riting from this 
plaee, #-a\s: Vnur }·π|»··γ i- a weleomr 
tin »-en£«'r cvcrv Monday cvminj*. Our 
\illa«;e i.»w number- about l.V«rt inhabit· 
ant«—sitnat» il at t ht f rks of th«* Titah.v 
\vh<n am! Chipawa livers. Tin· F. Λ* IV 
M Kail road pa-M through this plan·. 
W. ! : iv «· tw ο ! »i u'«· ··'· am Saw Mills, <rri-t 
mil!, planing mill, one lannrry rtnd eipht 
«hiiç'lc mil!-. In >\ Tut· t it i- quite eoM, 
l ut wo seldom hare more linn two fret 
,.| now Wc hat v :»! «»»it -i\ inche«,— 
v. Iiich fell last ni^ht. Thi> ?ia- enused 
tlr»· lumber mm at.J sleighs to move in 
all directions. S. II. 
—( hi «mr outside, this we*k, under 
head οί Agrieullurul, w ill he found the 
pro< eedin^s ot tin· Fautu'i'tf ( lui», al 
vmiUi 1 'urt- and Γλι i-. 
Al-o. λ letter lYoin Kansas, in which 
our friend II. <·. Brown. ol West Pari*, 
i» ».ii ν i-tieallv Limlh-d for ilarin£ to ex- 
-entiincnts adv« rt»e to the N'eMern 
tit «ni ι We oujjht to iv, in behalf ol our 
lii I'd, ti it In' did not volunteer hi.·» *tnt«»- 
m h!- λ! <>itt the West, but on his return 
hp "inti-rv irwtil" him. ami drew hiiuout. 
with a view of ^etiiiij: an item, l'o-.-ibly 
we stated his remark* Ux> bri· th.uudthat 
a fuller r**|x>rt might make him le— liable 
to »-ri:i<-i-m. However, he has hroad 
-h >ulders. being one ol the/·*/ men ol tiie 
town, and can *t imt hut amount of nai- 
casm. 
I.t/rtun ι. 
At the I.veeum on lYiday evening last, 
th· re «ii- a d· < tarnation I ν Charles 
M< Ilea, -«■!< et reading· hv Ml.-s Lizzie 
Marble. 'Πι·· «juc-tion of Ann foments 
atT-udeJ another evening's debate. It 
was discu--ed y (ίπ. Kimball, S. I). 
Ilutchin-· η, and S. I! NYwell in the nff., 
and "v 11.:,! -, arid S. lVi ham, negative. 
<»n rri 1 .v evening oj* this week, dec- 
!an. tt!on ν I! .T.i« k* mi, -eleet readin·* Π 
by Mary Hubbard. iMvu-sion of Ques- 
tion—"Should our Usury Laws he re- 
pealed?" 
λ VM'AKI Ε Κ UUtOVD B«>X1»S. 11α lroads 
in the wonderfully productive region» of 
tin Northwest, running through distincts 
already thickly settled, ami hating con- 
in «lions which will lt'iνe them prominence 
as carriers ot' thr<>itjjh frci«j »t as well, are 
.·»·:' kin t.» ne j*r·-fit dde. Such :i magnifi- 
cent State a-> Iowa, f»r instance, ha* a 
jXiv.it luture t<*r lier railroad». The Cen- 
tral Railroad ot Ioam will run across that 
Mate, from north to south, 24^' miles, 
through a tier of the richest and nu»>t lui 
1v populated count:··» in the State, and 
will have an important |n»sition as the 
c· fit ai part oi the shortest through line 
b«<*eenSt. I'aul and St. Louis. It> lloud> 
aiv limited to >s Iper mile ot fniish- 
+h1 raid, and its Mock has been largely 
♦oi l aU»nj: tl ·· line. The 15< ndsarcsoldat 
preseei at 95 and accrued interest, in cur- 
rent v; and pa\in<r. as tin ν do, 7 percent. | 
•rold interest, they are profitable as well 
as <4*'\ira. Many persons are selling their ; 
<Hivfnimfnt Bonds to realize the present 
premium, and re-investing in these Bonds 
which are equally safe and far more 
profitable. Governments are steadily 
<Wlinin£, and luture national loans will ; 
be *r greatly reduced interest rate The j 
Central Iowa Bonds have thirty year* to ! 
run. and ther»* aie special provisions made 
to increase the certainty of the prompt 
payment ol' interest. Further facts con-, 
coming the Company will be fouud in 
another column. 
—Hon. Kli*ha H. Allen, formerly of 
Bangor, and once a Representative in 
Cougresâ from this Stale, but more 
recently Chiet Justice of the Sandwich 
Inlands is now in Washington and on 
Saturday was introduced to the President 
by Secretary Fi-h, and delivered his 
credentials as Envoy Extraordinary from 
the Kingdom of Hawaii. The customary 
addresses were made. 
Railroad Meeting at Dix field, 
Mr, Editor : The people along the val- 
ley of (he Androscoggiu river are becom- 
ing wide awake for a railroad from f^'W- 
iston to Kumford Falls. The towns a'ong 
the route are beginning to nun β in the 
matter. The Uiwns of l)ixfleM, Mexico, 
Kumford, Hanover, Andover, Itoxbury, 
Byron, Weld ami Carthage, ami many 
other town* on uml near the Androscoggin , 
feel, or ought to feel a deep interest in 
this proposed route whirl» is to connect 
the great water prtwer nt Kumford Falls 
will» the larger cities of the State. In ; 
manifestation of their interest a meeting 
! 
was hehl at Dixîicld Sat it rd a ν evening, ! 
Jan. l">th, for the purpose of taking into 
consideration the propriety oi calling a 
grand raiiro:»d m eting at somo future 
dav. Although the notice was short and I Γ 
the evening storm?, yet more thnn a 
hundred j>ersons were present from Pix- 
( 
field and the surrounding towns, nil man- ! 
ifcMing a great interest for the proposed 
railroad. Spirited remarks were made 
by several of the gentlemen present in 
support of the newly proposed road. A 
, committee of three was chosen to draft 
petitions to send to the different towns 
for signature, and to be presented to the 
Legislature in aid of the one now already 
before them for a charter. A committee 
was then chosen from the towns of I>ix- 
field, Mexico, Rumfnr I, Hanover, Ando- 
vor, Koxbury, Byron, Weld, Carthage, 
Peru and Canton, to circulate the petitions 
and make arrangements for a grand rail- 
road meeting to be held at Pixfield VII, 
lage on Tuesday, the 2.5th of January, at 
JO (/clock A. M. The public interests de- 
mand a railroad. We believe the d.iy is 
not far hence «hen we shall see the iion 
hor?e coursing his up the beautiful 
valley of the Androscoggin, and the vnst 
water|x»wer at Kumford Kills put in op- 
eration. Nature did not design that Mich 
a vast power should forever lie unde- 
i eloped, but that it should be made to 
bear its proportion of the great tnatiu- 
f.ictuiing interest* of New Kngland. 
H ft h cl \tituritl Hi>fori/ Society, 
The llethcl Natural Hi»torv Society 
met at the house of lion. 1 ». Hamruou*. 
A paper wa» read by K. Foster, t^q·» on 
th»· Siliciou* Mow rals. llo clarified 
them into vitreous, or transparent mill 
orals, like quartz and amethyst; chaloc- 
doiiic, or translucent. like chalcedony, 
ngite, and cornelian ; ja«pery, or opaque 
lik»· ia«por ind bkmdsiono. Hoexhibited 
tin»· specimens from hi< eabiuel for iilu*- 
tration, gathered truiu diilerent puts *»t | 
I ho world. Our own countr\ abound* in 
all tin· minerals, uu«l Oxford county was 
one of the best for variety. Quart/ in 
almost all it.s νaritirs abounded in the 
county, which ha\«boen secured to adorn 
tho cabinets ot scientific mon. 
J. 1*. True then give ft description of 
the Iihinoceios. lie said there wore lour 
species in Africa, two white and two 
black. The latter had a short horn and 
the farmer long horns.. The) area noc- 
turnal animal, and are fond of wallowing 
in the mud. Their horns admit of a fine 
polish, rnd are sometimes more highly 
\ alued than ivorv. The black varieties 
are sometime» exceedingly precious. 
They will run their horns into the ground 
and tear it up for several yards and attack 
a l ush and tear it to pieces as it it were 
the can-»; of provocation. They do not 
ordinarily ρ ο in herds like the elephant, 
1 ut singly or in pairs. They are n«-xt in 
«ire to th·· elephant of all recent animals. 
Mr. F Mammon*» next read a paper on j 
the Sugar Maple, (acer sachrinum). 
There are -7 species ofihe maple known 
in the world, of which 12 are found in 
this country. Six species al>ound in 
M aine. Of these the common sugar 
maple and the black maple of the middle 
and western States contain the mo*t 
sngar. The process of tapping trees was 
then described. The trunk, limbs, and 
riw>U are filled with frozen sap in winter 
and as it thaws in spring it flows very 
freely. If a tree Ik· tapped in gérera) 
places, it will furnish moie pap in a given 
time but will fail the sooner fiom ex- 
haustion. The sucrar is composed of 
carbonic acid and water, the very ele- 
ments that enter into the growth of tho 
woody libro. A large tree will yield 
three or lotir lbs. in a season. Some of 
the largo maples in F rye burg have been 
known to yield us high as six pounds in a 
season. The last run ot sap it sai l to 
taste of tho buds and cannot be «rranu- 
lated into sugar. 
The President remarked that alter all 
the re«*arehes of science there was much 
to bo learned respecting the circulation 
of the sap. What cause» the flow of sap? 
How do the leaves perform their otlice? 
Ity what law do··* the woody fibre form ? 
Why does sap cease to flow with a souther- 
ly wind? How altera frosty night, and 
many other questions remain yet to be 
fully auswored. 
Alter a free discussion and refresh- 
ments, the society adjourned one week to 
meet at the same place. 
—We >e<· I)ν tho National of Buff.do, 
X. Y., that C.ipt. E. S Hardy, of th.it 
city, and lately a resident <>f Buckfield 
λ illago, lins patented a non-conducting1 
cement, and a company has been formed 
in Buffalo under the corporate name of 
the "Hardy Non-conducting Cement Co.," 
for its manufacture and sale. The Na- 
tional nays that it is composed of the most 
perfect non-conducting materials known ; 
and so scientifically combined that it 
wholly }»ievents the radiation ol heat 
from bodi -s having a high temperature, 
al-o protecting ice-houses, and refrigera- 
tors from the heat of Summer. It has 
been fourni that by its use a saving of 15 
to 20 per ct. in furl alone is made. Being 
non combustible, is perfectly safe in close 
proximity to wood-work. It is sufficiently 
clastic to accommodate itself to expansion 
and contraction of iron, is susceptible of' 
an exceedingly fine finish, and as a roof-, 
ing material is unrivaled. It is not 
affected by the atmosphere, or northern 
changes, and is impervious to water. 
—A Brunswick cattle dealer, was re- 
cently lined $3 and cost by a Judge in 
Brighton, Mass., forcruelty in transporta- 
tion of caWes. 
lirthel Item». 
With the exception of one week, there 
has been in (his section, no cold wcaUnr 
this winter. The middle of December 
was mar .ed l»v a few day* of excessive 
cold, ami by a week or more of excellent 
4feightag, thou cam η rain·* upon rains, 
melting the snow ami taking the frost out 
of the ground. The thinness of the snow 
on the ground has lett many insects and 
noxious animals exposed to their natural 
enemies, and to ihu change of the weather 
by which they hive been greatly reduced. 
On our recent excursion to Upton, we put 
up at the T.ake TT<MIW, kept by Horatio 
Godwin, Esq., who Is a jolly whole-souled 
man and makes his gucMs feel at home 
at once. He sets a sumptuous table. A 
very joyous company were gathered at 
the house on the oveningof the inth inst., 
it being the reception anniversary of their 
marriage. The house was filled with 
relatives and friend* from Bethel, Tpton 
and elsewhere, over forty sitting down to 
the supper tables literally covered with 
good things, provided by the host. To 
mak« sure of their being strongly married, 
Rev. Mr. Elliott ofRumford Point, being 
present, proposed that the marriage 
ceremony should again bo performed. 
He »No made brief remarks on the oc- 
casion. Excellent music was furnished 
by Miss Mabel Elliott, who presided at 
the organ. Everybody voted that they 
hid a good time, that it was more like a 
w dding of the olden time th in any they 
lu·! attended f«»r many a day. Mr. Wm. 
I. Abbott, nlso keeps an excellent board· 
iig house just across iho road. 
Mr. II. Witwlow of Portland, is al>out 
U lay out five hundred dollars on the 
steamer Andrew Johnson, in repairing 
h»r, and will be ready in tin· Spring to 
rin on the lake, and will take the guests 
of these bouses to and fn»in the fishing 
aid huntinggrounds itli dispatch. I 'jrton 
it now one of the be>t places of Summer 
ivort in the State. 
The ladies' sewing circle which was 
oeranlzed al>oot one year ago, has now 
siine o\ er three hundred dollars in the 
tim-urv, which goes towards building a 
chirch. In addition to this, H Winslow 
Ef|.. of Portland, will give fine hundred 
dolirs, and Mr. Allen of lioston, will 
liitnUha bell. I'pton ha* now two hotels, 
tw» stores, one po»t ortlce, one gristmill, 
oi« -:iw mill and shingle machine, and a 
iM class starch factory. Now Mr.1 
Klitor, if \ou e\rr «hould go to the town 
oM'pton, surrounded by the finest chain 
(J mountains in the State, whose f'irtv1 
jvaks arc now clad in ice and snow, bright 
vjirkling in the sun light, you could not 
Wend a week more profitably. (\ 
t jtfttn Item*. 
We enjoyed :i few rare moments 
reently, in out town eehool, district No. 1, 
▼ hieh i« taught 1»y Mis-. Virtue Howard 
•I Rumford. Mi-·* Ilowenl is not, η» wo 
I nl supposed, khin<) tho linn·!» in her 
ilea* of teaching, but fully keeps pace 
Villi the enlarged requirement- of lit- 
ige. Λ\'«· cannot comprehend how so 
II m h varied discipline could he taught, 
inforccd ami required in three week- 
•inn·, jw» is appait.nl in this school, and it 
aiu>t bu vu-}" h.ud lal>or tor herj still she 
uuftl have a great encouragement by her 
uiccess, for success -he ha·** in every way. 
trust alter this wo fchall not be satisfied 
λ il ii any more milk and water schools; 
ind if we must have young girla teach 
•ur achool*, wo trust they w ill first lake 
ι i.iuim' at the NoriuoJ bchooi, or iu*ome 
otlier way get well prepared to teach 
othcis a hut they have already learned 
ihenneh »,and not try to teueh w hat they 
ilo not know. We «π-·· delighted by tlie 
exeici>e in Men! tl Aiithiuetic, and the 
>ounds of the vowel-; also the switt 
obedience of all the scholars to every 
uxjuiifiuent ol the teacher,and e>j>ecia]ly 
by the aptness ol the teacher, being con- 
stantly »>u the "qui \ive" for everything. 
Wo pray God lor more such teachers in 
uur land, and especially in our own Lake 
Mc unuin home. 
ÏÏo arc hat mg a splendid winter for 
logging, and we are improving it to the 
bestadvantage by all inUirealod operators, 
lor there never wits before sueh an exten- 
sive business done in thi.s region. .Men 
^re scarce. C an't you eend us along a 
roci uit. 
Kkcu iio.n λγ thk Lake Ilorsu. About 
fifty jHOple were gathered on Thursday 
evening, the 13th iu-t., by invitation ot 
the brUlegroom and bride, Mr. and Mrs. 
II. Godwin, and a lew hours ol great 
pleasure were enjoyed. At 'J o'clock we 
were treated to a very fine oyster supper, 
which was prepared by the bride's own 
hands, who is not ashamed to labor iu 
lia) duties ol' lile. Beautiful music was 
discoursed by Mr. and Mrs. Godwin, 
who are excellent singers, and others, 
accompanied by Mi>s Bell Elliott ou the 
01 jan ; and a general social chat, in which 
w.v» discus-cd the feasibility of building a 
Moetiug House, «See., Λ: c. lie v. Air. 
£hiolt being present, made the occasion 
i) >ro pleasant. About ton o'clock the 
jarty broke up. aller heaping blessings 
en the new married c«. uple. God bless 
them. 
IIaverhili., Mas»., Dec. 2T, 1W>9. 
Old Oxford County has many «on·* and 
daughters in this place, and the Democrat 
t; a welcome visitor. We always lind in 
t that which interests us, fr<»m onr native 
Kills. 
This town was first settled in 1G10, bjf 
Rev. John Ward and twelve others. Tho 
frst house was erected near the old bury- 
ing ground, one fourth of a mile East of 
Haverhill bridge. The territory was pur- 
chased of two Sachems or chiefs, Passa· 
furi and Sagghew, who, with their tribe, 
bad their principal village near the mouth 
)f Little river. The first lawful town 
meeting was held on the 6th day ol Nov., 
1815, and the first lawful vote passed, was 
to prevent the unnecessary destruction of 
timber. The first church was gathered in 
tho Summer of 1845, and consisted of four- 
teen members,eight males and si ν females. 
John Ward was ordained as their past nr. 
Haverhill was incorporated into a town 
in 1645. A. 
—We ate now having good sleighing 
find wood and bark are coining in rapidly. 
Norway it emu, 
Thursday, the 15Ui inst., the Dry-house 
conneetcd with the Clothe* pin manufacto- 
ry at St'M»|) Fells, was burned. Fortun- 
ately, the uii· was Ailed with snow at the 
tlrao ol the fire, which prevented other 
buildings couiiiinp, from sparks from the 
building burned. The building belonged 
to L. A I. A. Deni-on, who luid recently 
leased the premises to S. E. Tolman. Mr. 
T. had commence·! making I'ins, and had 
quite an amount of stock in the building, 
in process of manufacture, which was .1 
total loss. No insurance on building or 
Stork. 
The Parsons Brothers hare completed 
thfir Flouring mill, nuking it ono of the 
best of its sue, in the State. They have 
put in two runs of stone lor unking flour, 
with new bolt*, line and of the best ma- 
terial. One run i* expressly lor custom 
grinding, the other for barreling. Farm- 
ers can now carry their wheat to this mill 
with almost the certainty that their grists 
will be ground and put up for them by 
the time they are usually ready to leare 
the village, ou Fridays and Saturdays of 
each week. One feature of thi* 
mill giving a great advantage over the 
old, in the amount of flour from a given 
quantity of wheat, is their bran Duster. 
Alter ihu bran has left the Ih>U, as former- 
ly, it is carried to this duster, where it i« 
whirled round a circular box, between 
numerous brushes, which separates the 
particles of lino flour, which adheres too 
elosei/ to the brail, to be shakeu otT by 
the jar of tho J»olt. The machinery htw 
been put in under the direction of H.J 
Morton, of South l'aiis, and is highly 
creditable to him as a superior workman. 
The owners are much pleased with hi* 
work, ami with gtv><| reason therefor. 
The mill is In successful operation in all 
its departments. X. 
Fnjrhury Itemη. 
There aro «oroo forty men :it work at 
Fryeburg, upon the Γ. Α: Ο. Κ. K. 
The Monotony School· hou »<> was burn· 
ed with all Liu· school-books, la*t week. 
The «irlHKij w.is taught by Mis# Sarah 
Hobbs. 
S. M. fy>cke,of Locke's Mill*, ft putting 
up a very large mill upon the "Hallad 
Brook," near Fryeburg village. 
Cook Ward. haj sold his mill to (Mines, 
of Kit on. 
Considerable lumber is being landed up- 
on th·· Srteo fn this vicinity this winter. 
mo*vt!v f·»r Albion Lor»! of •'.Modération." 
Piffhagoritin Lorfyr, Ffyfmry.—Wm. 
C Fowl*, M. ; Ila/rn W. Stearns, S. W. ; 
Samuel O. Wilrv, J. W. ; John f^ocke, ; 
Treasurer; William Gordon 2d., S^reti- 
ry ; Frank Y, Bradley, S. I> ; J«»hn W. 
Walker, J. I>. ; Wm. If. H. F rye, S. S. ; 
Hiram Κ Hobbs, J. S. ; James J. Kogera, 
Tyler. 
Fist Staying.—I had the pleasure of 
taking a trip ovor MaxtieM's -a-ig·· route, 
from Parfs to Lovell, 1ic-*t Sut unlay, with 
the gentlemanly and veteran driver,— 
••Fowler." Wo left. South Paris at ten 
o'clock, and arrived at I-ovell, (twenty- 
four miles.) at two o'clock, stopping on»· 
h>*iir at Waterford f»»r dinner. Those ac- 
quainted with the route, will agree with 
us, that eight mile* an hour is fast stag- 
'η£· c· 
Kant Sumner Item*. 
Air. Editor:—The Farmer's Club met 
at, tbi> place on Wednesday evening last, 
and took up for discussion tho followiug 
topic: "Manure, how applied to produce 
tho best result." 
('apt. Joshua Harrows opened the dis- 
cussion, by saying he thought it bc.->t to 
plow the ground, then spread the manure 
and harrow it in ; that he had pursued that 
course for years, and from observation 
and expriment, had come to the above 
conclusiou. He h[Hjke of one instance, in 
which, having a piece of ground that he 
wished to sow to wheat, he plowed a part 
of it in the Fall, plowing in the manure. 
In th»· Spring, he plowed the remainder, 
dreeing it in the same manner, the ground 
having been treated exactly alike, except 
the difference in the time of year in work- 
ing ii. lie .-ays the wheat was very much 
stouter, of the part plowed in the Fall, as 
has also been the grass -ince. Will any 
one of the readers of the "Democrat" givo 
us the reason for thi·»? 
Mr. A. J. ltobinson thought it best to 
dress the ground in the Fall, and to plow 
in the dressing so that it may become 
thoroughly incorporated into the soil. 
Capt. Joseph Field thought that no man 
could make a rule to suit all cases,—that 
some ground was «fleeted differently Irora 
others by the >;unc treatment,—also, that 
our wet and dry seasons afleeted our land 
so that no specificrulecould be laid down ; 
but agreed with Capt. Harrow* in regard 
to the theory in general, of u.-ing a har- 
row instead of a plow to get in manure 
with. 
Mr. Sewall had hail good success in 
spreading manure in the Spring an»! plow-, 
Ing it in ; lie also recommended the u«e 
of superphosphate. Being a merchant, 
we of courge supposed that there was 
"method in his madness n 
Mr. N\ M. Varnejr compared the rela- 
tive merits of new manure and superphos- 
phate for use in the hill.withsomeverv dis- 
paraging remarks in regard to the latter. 
The general conclusion seemed to be,1 
that the best eflfeet could be produced bv 
1 
spreading and harrowing in manure from 
the heap, using old manure for the hill at 
the same time. 
Our next meeting will be held on, 
Wednesday, the 26thof Jan. at 6 1-2 P. M. 
We h;ive a Lodge of Good Templars, 
numbering eighty-five members, in go<*l 
working order, and under the leadership 
of Isaac Cushman, Esq. <>ur meetings 
are well attended, and the resolutions in- 
troduced, are always discussed with iu- 
terest and ability. For entertainment, 
we have declamations, a paper. &c., &c. 
Can the "Wave" do better? 
We have noticed a petition in circula- 
tion, for the legislature, to grant a char- 
ter for the extennon of the P. & (). Ç. j 
R. It., from Canton to liumford Falls. 
F. 
j —JT 
—We regret to hear of the dangerous 
illness of lion. Israel Washburn of Liver- 
more. Mr. W. i§ 83 years of age. 
Editorial awl Selected Item*, 
—Several important articles are neces- 
sarily omitted this wcrk. 
—The Sabbath Seho »l Convention atT 
South Pari·*. next Tuesday, will be fully 
attended, judging from the interest which 
we hear manifested in it in different 
sections of the County. 
—We understand that the religious in- 
1 terest in North Wmerf«H«d, ennnwt^d with 
Rev. J. W. If. Baker's churc!», continues, 
and that meeting* are held daily, with 
hopeful result?. 
—Thu MolhodUt Sowing Circle at 
South Paris, have engaged Rev. Mr. 
Paine, of Oxford, to deliver his famous 
Sebaftipol lecture early in February. 
—The Farmer's Clnb did not at 
South Paris last Saturday evening. owing 
to the storm. There will be a meeting 
this week, at the Brick School IIott*c on 
the Hill. Topic, "What is the most 
profitable breed of Cow* to keep?*' 
— Kli It. Bean, Esq. of Browntield, of- 
fers lii-s store for sale, on account of i!l 
health. His right hand and left foot are 
still useless, though he seems to be slow- 
ly improving. 
—The Maine Board of Agriculture met 
at Lewi «ton on Tue-dav. A Fanner's * · 
Convention met the next day, and sessions 
arc being held this week, with a good 
attendance and intérêt. 
—The Farmer's Convention at I#ewi*ton 
this week, is fully attende*!. 
—The fi'-it .Wo»'* Convention, to I.ο held 
:it Lewi-ton ou Friday of thi* week, is η »t 
so slim a nutter as it wae supposed it 
would be. 
—Moses Pulcifcr and Ci. J. Abbot, of 
Jackson village, West Sumner, diovo 
through to Portland, last Saturday, 
another good lot of beef oxen. 
—Henry M. Colby of Rumford, r\nd 
Hannibnl (r. Brown of Paris, have l»een 
appointed bf the itovernor, Justie» >f 
Peace and Quorum; Henry C. Rued >f 
Norway, Dcdimu* .fiiMice. 
— Mr. A. Davenport of (Tail >vr< II has 
in liis cellar :i porit I ·:ιιτ··Ι rn.td·· of a d\τ 
that h ι s been in constant use for I"? \«at*, 
and is now as g«*><J h·. when ne« 
—A crmit mjK.r uy *v»*s that ι Ν ·w 
York in.tη win» had not h«M»n out ot t' <· 
city b>r many vcnrs, fainted away in th" 
pure air ot !!»«» r«»iintrr fl»· wn only 
rMnk'itmnl by putting ι de id fUh to hi* 
no»*·, when hi*slowly re\ ived,exclaiming, 
"that's good, it imells like Uome!*' 
— Mr. William RnnieN and George 
CUrk, of this town, started on Saturday 
last with >« go«>d drove of cattle for 
Hrighum market. They drive to Iywis- 
! 
t«>n and g>'t a Car through to Boston f >r 
ÎM, on the Maine Central, which is much 
lower than the rates on the ft ran I Trunk. 
— Wo understand that Pari* can fumiftli 
about sixty fat men, who are eligible to 
membenthip in the lut mou's convention, 
at Ia wistou. West Paris furnishes twenty. 
—^Γr. IV Shaw, ol Durham, has a 
wonderful cow. On the l«7lh day of Febru- 
ary, 1H6U, she became the mother of two 
fine calves, and on the tOth Instant lie- 
came tiio it other of three more, all alire 
and doing well —five calvcs in ten months 
and twenty-four days. 
— Kev.Henry Wtinl Beeehor announced 
to his congregution that he declined to 
receive thu offer recently made to him ot 
an advance of his -«alary from $12,500 to 
»,'AA) u year, the tirst intlmition he said 
he had of vuch advancc hiring be#»n re- 
solved upon wa> from the newspapers. 
—Milton MerrifieM, of Providence,— 
caught fifty-two rati in one night, by ex- 
changing a barrel ol oats that had been 
often visited by the rata for water,covering 
the surface with chaff. The "varmints' 
unsuspectingly piirht*! in, and met a 
watery grave. Tliis is an old but exfol- 
ient trap where th»· animals are plenty. 
—Somebody snys Butler Ν the "Titan 
of the House." Wu suppo»c that SauN- 
bury is the tight'un of the Senate.— 
[Lowell Γοηπ·τ. 
—Mighil Mason, K»q of Bethel, has 
sold out his Hardware store to Oliver 
Mason. 
—This is the way in which a South Sea 
Islander settled a ease «I conscience. The 
missionary hud relinked him for the sin of 
polygamy, and he w»· much giie\ ed Af- 
ter a day οι* two he returned, his hu e radi- 
ant with joy. "Me all rigiit now. One 
wife. Me very gooil Christian." "What 
did you do with th·· other?" asked the 
missionary. Me eat her up.** 
—A bill has been introduced into 
CoDgrce* to establish a post route from 
East liixtleld, by South Car hag··, t·. 
Dixlield. 
—The President *ent to the Senate, on 
Monday last, the following nominations: 
United States Attorney, Nathan Webb, 
for 1 >i-ti ivt of Maine Seba>ti.u, S. Mai ble. 
United States Marshal for District of 
Maine; Collector of Customs, S. J. 
Neatly, at Bath, Me. 
—In Newbharon, Saturday l ist, while 
John Fletcher, a constable with a j>osn»» 
was trying to arrest ]·>.< kid Tolman, 
an allYay occurred between th*· posse and 
λ nmnher of persons aiding Tolman iri 
resisting arre»t. Several w«-re wounded 
on botli side*. In the affray .John S. 
Tolraan, a brother of Kzekiel, attacked 
Fletcher with a fire shovel when Lletcher 
fired his pistol, tho ball taking effect in 
Tolman's groin and he died in minutes. 
—A well-dressed female walked into a 
Saginaw saloon tho other day, with all 
the dignity of Miss Anthony οι· Mrs. 
Stanton, laid a fractional currency on tho 
counter, and called for a drink with all 
the nonchalance of a toper of long expéri- 
ence. The Enterprise thinks woman's 
cau?e is progressing. 
—l)unicl K. Weld, of Abbott, who 
served in the eighty-fourth Pennsylvania 
volunteers, write», to the Commissioners 
of Pensions that he h:ts regained bis health 
and can get along without a pension, and 
a*ks tfiat his name may be stricken Irom 
the pension rolls. Commissioner Van 
Aerman replies to Weld, and w hile com- 
plying with his request, pays him a 
compliment for his disinterested patriot- 
ism. 
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Kir-l Uuartmr, **h <I»J. 4h I'M*., evciiiu#. 
Full Moo·, 17th -U». 10h Un iu >mu.(t 
Li»'i U wrtor, iM» «lav, >h arm»., utorutaj. 
N. w Mown, 3l»t »!a\. U'h tew morula# 
Stair Tcniihthimt ( oinniliou. 
Th*· Μ. η λη.1 W«Mn of Maia«*. who *r* in 
fa vor of the ot |niero|>eranor aa<l ol 
the tdviiKciiH'Ul ul Ib«* raii»i of l'n>hj^!tinB. bv 
all <ui'h moau* a·» ftp^ru-off Ita» >1« ui^u-irat»·»] 
to be nec«-"!»arr fbr that pwrp··*, arv inviUtl U 
m««i m Μααλ Cos* i.n ri< ►%, at ΑΓΜ KN II VLL 
m thf ί ι rt or Ai m κν ou 
Τhur»*t.«> 1 lr»Ua>. J·· 17 Khd i"«, 70 
Th.· C «ην motion will onraniw at S o'clock r. a. 
ou Thur>«U> 
r* Κ·-*Ι*ι«-«·*1 far* »n ail th« Ka.lroa·!*. 
Otfonl I uuul) Huiid») V houl ( onun- 
tioM. 
A S nday School Convention of the 
Eltftfllital Minday sch«H>ls of Oxford 
c«>unt\ will I* held at S>uth l':iri* Jan 
uan J'»ih and ï»>th. Kaeh whool is de- 
sired to -e îeprescntcd by its pailor, 
SvijH iinU adcnt and three additional del- 
egate*. 
lh< Sunday <*ohnol csum· i·» ju-alr re- 
ceitiu» mon attention than tormerly, 
and this con\ cation i* ex peeled to v-arry 
out the plni atQlNdi l>y iht» State t Yn- 
vrtiti η at l.« wi- >!» in !>· ptenil>er last; it 
i> eatm^tlj hoped that all those whu 
liave thecau.se at heart will be present to 
participate in the counsels and plans ol 
the convention. 
Τίκκ1 who send their names It» lie v. (ί. 
V CY! ·\ v>nth l'an», by January l*id. 
will be provided with entertainment. 
If\Vill paper* which ha\t published 
the call, plc.i>e notice the change of time? 
(». W. How κ. 
* 
ΓγπμΑ/»η Itftntatitm. 
M' Edit* r:—\> th< re is an article 
g"ing the round.- of the papers that txvo 
children >i a Mr. AYing's family actually 
starved to death in Franklin Plantation 
the pte>ei.t winter, this is to say that there 
is n<4 *«4i« word ot' truth in said piece, and 
that no «nth ocenrrence has ever taken 
place here. Mr. Wing's family did con- 
sist of eiçht children, and himself and 
wife, in iking t»*n iu all. and from one to 
f«'Ur ot thom have l>ecn nek f«»r ov«-r lour 
m<»ntli-. anil rine ont »>f the ten have been 
sick, and a part very -it k. with typhoid 
fever. One only has died and that one 
with fever and not starvation. I have 
a>*j*ted the overseer· ·>ι" Ka>t Livcrawre 
where -i»d i.tmily lias ι icir legal settle- 
ment in taking care ot >aid family, and 
they an· now in my care nnd k t\e l»eeu. 
a:;d now are well supplied. The author 
et t!. pieoc tuu-t 1 ό very seD>:?de man 
to believe any -uch occurrence would b<' 
allowed to hapjH'ii in O.vlivrd County. 
Viiurs truly, 
ί ι*. » ι» Τ I vni f»·. 
CALlMIAIL THE >UB ie&j 
ΓΓίΤτΓιiTiTîTTÏ Û -ι* 
TH Κ M«w»V 
\,-u M» u. Μ Th JlnT. evcii'nir 
— At the September term of the Su- 
preme Court, three fellows were convicted 
of hors·» stewing: and sentenced to the 
State IV ·*·»η. (>n arriving at fttcklanri, 
on the:r nay to the prison, unu of them. 
i λ ru«s Brack <*U. of SwfrleM, slipped his 
shackïcs nnd cscnped. The Warden of 
the pnsou muic-iiutel} telegmphc 1 SlieritT 
Perry. wht» deputized ex-Deputy Marshal 
Wentworth to hunt up the convict. The 
Portland Press says that Wentworth. 
after a prolonged search, found Brackett 
in I>unLar, Vu Bracket* says that aiuce 
hi» escape, about the 1st "f October, he 
has travelled on toot by night. concealing 
himself duriu^ the day. Mr. Wentworth 
has been untiring iu hi·» parlait of Krtekett 
who is supposed lo be a notorious horse 
thiei. 
Dtjrfititl. 
At the last regular meeting of L. IV 
Kidder Fo*t. No 4β, I Vpartuient of M.tinc 
<i. A. It. the following officers were duly 
elected and installed: 
Frank Study, Ρ C. : F. K. Hoicnu, 
S. V P. C.; 11. F. Dcut. J. V. P. C.; S. 
li. Bracke't. P. A ; Mark Beverly. P. Q. 
M. ; J F. ll ilui tn, P. C. ; AhiaJudkin> 
P. S. ; Je&>e Joiirv, P. .V M. ; George 
Mitchell, Ρ <v>. M S. 
··< N-iHiNK. Ok How το Make Home 
Him," :*> the title oi a lecture by the 
Κ· \ Ih\ Willrtl*. vrhich waa verv well 
r»Ci ived at many place* in this State tw.» 
years ago. Mr. t. Samls (everybody 
kiww> Kd.) h.»» obtained permission t.» 
rep« at this lecture, and will do so, adding 
to it >me points of his own, hoping there- 
by I·· afford both entertainment and protît 
to hi' nidi-·· ν». Willetts's lecture, with 
» impi >vem«*tu must L»e a good 
thing. 1" ι Sft nth *<-h· "»h and Y. M. C. 
An wàtiiNtf Mr. Soda will make very 
i\\orable tenu·*. >ιν s the Waterville 
Mail. 
Maine I»·»\ι:i» <<τ. Ei»t'CATH»JC.—The 
Μ in Β Murd t I ". î witim nu-t at Aaraia 
M iy at tli" ..ffiee <»f the StateSuperin- 
t·τ:·k*r:r. A of the Cooaty Soptrvbon 
wore present at the evening *es*ion. Tho 
c .:»;■· >e--ion w:ts» occupied b\ l»r. Χ. T. 
Ί uSupen i*or for Ox lord County, who 
delivered an a?»le adi!re>s. Tuesday 
forenoon a business meeting was held. 
In the afternoon (». XV. Hit haw a c, of 
Somerset County, delivered an addre-- 
on ·*Ί e t aan »n Sch<* is* and \V. S. 
Sleeper, of Aio«i»tookCounty, on "Moral 
fasten in the evening N. A. Uiet, 
of Hallo, spoke on "School Super- 
vision." I: 
—There i« a Angular barometric «pHng 
on the larmol J. 11. Temple o! Framing- 
h im. Max.. which lias the peculiarity of 
overflow ii g with a sudden rush just be- 
fore a rainfall. It matter?) not what the 
season Γ the year may be. summer and 
winter, in vr.-t weather and at the time oi 
>e\ert.!»: tii-ought—ail at once the water 
come» j>ouring from this spring, often 
flooding the interval through which it is ο β 
discharged ; and within So hours there- 
after a rainfall comes. 
—Hon. Hannibal Hamlin has been ap- 
pointed one of the Regents of the Smith- 
sonian Institution, to fill the vacancy oc- 
casioned by Mr. Fesscnden's death. 
VOVXTY s USDJ Y St'UOOL 
Ι'ΟΑΊ Ε.νΤΙΟΛ*, 
At SOUTH I'AlilS, 
Turitl·) A. Uniur«iU) Jrii. J.Mh, 'JHth. 
ORDKR OF EXKKriSES. 
Τγι«ι»*τ Mokxixg. 
: 30 to 1<*-1>EV0T10SAI KXEBOIHEH 
loto 10:3ϋ—Organ nation of the Convention. 
10 X> t·» 11—Are we *urti -tenth aw ak»· tn the ira 
port am e of ti e »ynday $.hoo| work* To be 
omned I'J Itev SMITH iUKER. 
11 to 11:3t>—What < au be done to extend the Snn- 
iky Sitx>l wuii thruulwot the Cottnty ? To 
be of. ι»»·· 1 by Kev. W» It. W νι.κκκ 
11:3D to 12— How can th·· attendance on our 
> 1ι·κ·1 be in·" reaped? B) Itri .1 * Βΐ*Ε<·Μ9. 
TlK»l>Al Λπκκμ*»*. 
I x* t<> i- Ihvotion α Κι^ιμ ιχμ 
i t<· i their condition, 
<·«■ •lura^ruiont'1 itndili^rourkgintBU. 
t S" t" .V- T< leher»' Mit-iin;- their importance 
Wh.it t· the Ik* st r'uirv w here they are huprne- 
taablc Ιυ l>e opened b) F Κ MIAW 
3 t>> : :u if >« can ill.· \»>imjf t»eople be n-tained 
m tiu »<in.i.a\ Sckooi? ·'· H J J.Piui 
4 jo to 4- Bu m »- connet led w itb the County l»r· 
I KMintiiw. 
Tl E*PAT KVEMXO. 
β ;tû to 7— 1»evmtiu\ \l Exerçai:.· 
7 to 7 Jo-The ΤΐΙΙΙΓΙ llltcillrnî To be opened bv 
Rev W \V l>otv 
7 fci U> :to-Thf Ten h« r. I t What Mmuld he 
be? To be oi'i'in-il tiy Rev 1". 11 Tirt's 
3d. H<'» canno kUtinto what h»· *h«uild be? 
To be opened bv Hev I«a.u I.«»ui>. 
» M to W hat i- the bed method of conducting 
a Mixed «choolof children an·! aduit*? To be 
opvoed b« Her J W. II It\KEK. 
Wkl>MM>At MoiMMi. 
« to ». *-Π»:ν»ιπ«ν vL KvKBt iirn. 
•i .*>to*»—Infant Cla-» Tearhmn To be opened 
lt< I Κ WtiHov 
91<> i« rii— Model I.e«non Kxerejae By 
ι:, ν κ κ ihTvu 
9 so to io The importanceot continuing s Ιι·κ»1 
through llir Winlor. lt\ lie* "»\\irKL 1'AISK 
10 to |u M:-oc11.iii«*.«u* V^iMfiolkxis 
1 |<> .90 to 11 -*»pe«'ial effort l'or I onvei>ioo of *»cho- 
1 ir- By Rr Mr 1,1 UW.\ 
II to II *>—"The duty ··!" i'hurvh Member* to join 
the >»inda\ ■»· Ικ*>1. By Ue* Λ II. 1 iκ ν 11< 
,11 Jo to 1 ·—rÛ!Îni-h«-l Hu»ine·» n latuiK to the 
County « >ncaniiati"U. 
U»:t>vK«iuv Λitkkn'^'V. 
1 XI t·· i-IU.VOT10\ 4L 1 XKkO»».!* 
.>t : *> ι u> t- »v Ht·* γ κ iutxe* 
2 >» j.. ;t >un lev ( oaofit" Τ·< be o|««»ned 
9m Τ 1 Mkkuy. 
.it I ,alu!-hi'l Busine»· relating t<> County 
I Organisation·. 
Ka« h buaday ^ h«H«l i-dc-ired to send three del· 
égale» and their p:»*to* 
>peakei » who t>j>vu the will l*e al- 
|i>.ii I ten minai*»; other pjH-ak'T' tlx«· luiunte#. 
uiilr«» th«< tune u> extended by a \oU> of the Cou- 
veation 
9Φ~ Ml friend» of the ^urwU> "»<-ht>ol are in\it«ti 
to n>m< »ud }'articii>;it* :n th· Couveutton 
Kaiertainmenr will b« tiinii»h»»l t·· *11 pn-4or», 
|i'lrc.it'>. and % iOl<»r·». w ho -1» »11 «end their name» 
to KlIV. w. F. iOHK, Svuth Pari*. 
β* l.ct f vrrj S hnol be Ur|irr« ntf J..*l 
t »\l M t ITt.t' «>Κ \ liK *M.E*K>TS 
U( ν β f < .Bit. CuM II V B«'L«Ti:n, 
j I SB vw s v*i MX 8n»\ > 
PW.T.6.GOOPWP. 
Cattle Mnrkrt*. 
BKl«itir<»'. Jan b«h, 1^70. 
; Price*— Beer··* — K\tra 4Htlitr, |1JiU( UiO; 
ltr»t qtulitv, il.'i'.ali 7Λ >r<"«>nd <|U«Ji(V. Ill 
ι f η1(1 rhiniamality 111!2-ήι i1,1 Ρ ••>ro<i *r».ie·» 
: <· \t ». \en. ï-ull». Α ί" ι»».(·ι ,Vi γ ! ·· t. Hie to 
bit t>f hi«le*. tallow, and dr«-»«<,.l Uvf 
W wrkiuir « >\en — I· \tr:i |ii'i0 .»r 11 nary #!.'<' 
J ί.": ·νι * r h ιηΊ\ >tfST> ♦«·' t·· #!»"♦' pair 
There ι- ^ ··> I -up|.lt of uoik riii oxen in mar- 
k.·: Th·· Ί *m ti»>l h."t* ti.'t 1··'.·η \er\ i. 
\|il- fi 'w Kxtra #■»· t·· #II.j. or»l>uarv (lV) # 
f» »·'!.· « ··« « * L*. ·} f V». I*·-.·'. t r M irVi C.iw« 
l<-(H'ud.» a great deal ujmhi the fan» <«t the j.ur. 
chi«*r 
"hecp and L*n»'·» b»t« Λ ·*·, 7 7'· .'"*'1 #ι."·ο 
f hf.i l or fn»a 4 t->»l<*^U·; l.aiub» frurn 4 iai to 
1 7 50 Ψ bead 
lirove» ir»w Maine—I'ulciVr A V S«»lt, ·'·; F.ir- 
f λ Λ Merrill. ·" W. 8 iKiniei-, Η 
Ut-mark* —The "uj>pl> of t Utle w.v η*·1 «m» 
lar»f>· a«th*t >f la»t week, and the «ju dit* n«»t 
niu<-h »lifTen*n' There wfre bel % few entra Cat- 
tle m mek ι The trade Ua» l«fii »er> fur and 
B»o"t "f th· Maine * Utle wer»·-.OiLve-ttirilav 
We uu.it * *ale.« oi M.une title n- follow*: — 
i*ttl*i: r A Vhb«»tt »old 1 γλ r. k'.rth 7 let t inch··-, 
f »r ί.*'·· I pair, uirtli 7 tfet. ι ·γ $! f < .at 7i<· f 
1 ι·' wvutht, t »tnl w· <Ut ;<Vi «.· f .trrar A Mi-rrill 
—dd 4 at I le ψ %. It. jmt eeat -hrinkax·-. I.' at ll^·' 
¥ V 30 |*r cent »hrtnkaj(e. 1 pair, K'rtb <> feet 10 
■ neKA* f«»r A. > 
An Κμιχενγ Ihvivr *av«, "1 bave been 
Using the Peruvian Syrup. It give* nie 
new vigor, buoyancy of <{»irit>. elasticity 
of muscle." J. Γ. DiuMuore, i>t> Dey ί 
Street. New York, will send, free. a pam- 
phlet of:*.' page*, containing a full account 
of thi * remark able medicine, to anyone 
sending him their address. 
Κ. Γ HâttACo.« Nashua. Ν !!.. pro-1 
I riet«»r- of Hall's Vegetal V Sicilian H:iir 
Renewer, publish λ treatise on tlu» Hair, 
which they will £end Iree to any one on 
application. This w a valuable little 
bock. Semi fur it. 
We understand that the Whooping· 
couifïi i» quite prevalent in tho towns 
around uh; luit that no case* have proved 
fatal. Some taiuilie- Use nothing but 
J Ήιι*·>η « Λι· Liniuifnt. Our Doc- 
tor, however, says a little ipicac. to pro· 
duce vomiting, would be an advantage. 
• There are more than one thousand, 
different kindsot ΓϋΝ in the I'nited States. 
Soute *d theui are worthies» nnd injurious, 
others are g«> h! and beneficial. OKI Dr. 
I'arson s iuvented the be-» anti billiou» 
pill we ever saw or heard <>f. They arc 
uow «i"ld under the name of birsotï* 
l*ur<jitivt IHlh. 
—Mi-- Hedhead is the poetical name 
ot a histrionic star, uow shining in La 
Cro-·-**. 
— I>r Geo. M. Twitchell, Iktliel, Me., 
jnik· !h< fiihuj an I yr^^r-ir.j of the 
Λ itural Τ· Ή <ι "pcnuii y. 
Thf brtal i:i|>ri l< ucr 
in the trvalment «»f ·1 -ease* rvta'.uu? t<« the jjener- 
nt;v.· f-.rvitj in mm u l wciin i. acquired br I»r 
\ H vf It »-ΐ·>η. bat eminently fit:»··! turn 
f>ir tho préparai. »n ui -urh a \*.»rk a- tliat which 
he ha* ν»·η t<> tho ptibli-under the auspice* of 
tU«· t'< ,th ■■!> Medic.»! In-titiite, entitled "Til Κ 
·>< ΙΚ\«Ί. ο» MM »r sKl.K l'KE-»KK\ \TlON " 
The o*u-«-a and cure of n«r< u- debility, impo- 
tHiCf. rl»-ril:tv. ,V«··. ar«* di*eu--»*d in a maoterlj 
manner iu tlu* volume. an I it -hoiil I be read br 
oven !"-:>· Xrt^thor important work b> the pen 
»f !»r H i?··-. "<ΚΧΓ\Ι. l'in "H»Lîm;V t»K 
u ■ >\\ \S KM» H UK I»I>1 WIS." U aNo )>ubli*h 
< 1 l»j ;ne l\aù ly M lie al Institute. Uea·! their 
a· 1 ν tit.-omen t iu another ο··1ηπιη jit liu 
> T.-lJw-X —Tu·· unprecedented and eUr» 
-::nai j letuuid t r ΙΊ avtarit ν Iîittkks iseei- 
Ι» tl « i'4 t t!u ir 1 ·:η_" prepared with pure "»t. 
ι î'Ujl Rum. < a!:-aya hark, Λ···. Our Druwcists 
coiajlain that ills aim -t impossible to le*·μ a 
» jj !>. and that their >r«!er-. uwin^ t·· tlio trre&t 
•Ionian·!· are but tanlily ^*«·τηΐ»·<1 1 »·> not bo- 
coiuo >li "ci iratfvd lit· mre aud^oi the guuuiuo. 
M V». S« *1.1 \ W ν ΓΚΙί — \ 'b-IiphtfUl toilot arti· 
'o «uperi r t > t'ol"jrne, and at halt* the price. 
What I'Atr) I'rr»®» .Xcrd· ι- rtine^ 
f.ir habitual CiWiione»·». "1 v*<»ul 1 advise all 
th »O wht> are tn>ublel «:th Dyspepsia, Co-tire- 
ii.l'lio·. Itiii.'U-iio--. Hoa l.t. l»o,or any luiin ol 
Ea «km ίο om M il vit!:i>«»s 5 rjiitis- 
ι \ ί 11 LM/.RV.K-·· Κ LIS 11 V IirvriMi- 
T >N. >1 t> K\ I..· it <· ·νοπι»Γ of Ma··-»*, husetti 
Kor -ale at Ν » 1 Trein »n; Teiaple. Bo-tou, by Ε 
\ HAttRI"i»V λ»'». Pr»('rletors, auJ by all 
l>ru_vi»t·»- Mailed for &· cents. 
iiperial >oii»rs. 
Tueut)*l'irr l>ar»' I'rurliee 
In t^io Ti»atiaeot f I»i-tv,»-o> incident t" Femnlee, 
lia·· pi ι-'ed Ult 1m)\\ at tliol.oa lut all ph} tician^ 
maiinjr -u< 'i pn«*ti.·,· .·» -peeialty. and enai»l#-« him 
i iT-i irautfe a -^ο» l> Λι, I permanent cure in the 
* ; -t ease· t κ·>» uid all other M*u*tru' 
tl lk>r tnjtmrnt», fr«'iii kA^itrrtr All letter» 
>r ad ν tee mu-t contain $1. o.tt»»e X«>. 'j Lm>i j 
>»rr ·»ritKft. ΙΡ»ί«η'Χ 
Ν 1» Κ it-fuπι;-hod to th- ?c deeirinij to re- 
naio un ier troa'.m· ut. 
11 -U n, July.'lMW. ly 
Thf Lorralur V grtablr Ctllisrtlr Pill ; 
The bo-t kn'iu u remedy for all I>isea«e» of the 
Ιί I. «· mvli, Li\cr. Kidney-, fur Headache, 
i 'uni m-iu. aud in At-t. ca-e- where a clitbartic 
r«·quired Prio# by uiail. 1 box 31 Ck> -»0 bt)xes 
11.1». ι: b< \o- 12 "4. 
Tl'HNKU A CO.. 
*i -îm Ηβ Treinm» Si Η ·-Ι<·ιι, Mass. 
Turner's Ît-urtilicU Fill »—The ifreat renie· 
ly t -rNfct UALuta and all NaitvorS DISEASES. 
More thau Ρ«·.'«··γ»γοι1 by it iu the last two y ear β. j 
Pri<-e by mail. 1 paefctjo $1 ΰβ.—« parka**·» 27. | 
A Cough, Cold or Sore Throai 
KcquirvM immédiate attention, .· 
iWfrteet often result* in «n iitenrftl· 
Lung l)iû.ea«c. 
Brown'· Ilrouchtai Trorhn 
will most invariably jrivt* InsUnt η 
! lief. Kor IlROXCHITt*, AftTHtU, CATARRH. Ct>! 
•t Mi-TIVE and Throat JM'E.vsks, they have 
soothing e!Te«t. 
s|\i;i.rs anil PCDI.IC SPEAKERS nac thei 
j to clear an<l strengthen the voice. 
On inn to the frrv*t réputation ami popularity t 
tlio Trocheû, many wortMoj ond ckrap inrrntioη 
ere oftrtd. tcKwk ar< y<**l fir ticking. Be mir 
to oht \l ν th<· true 
uitotm iRoirniAL trocmin, 
SOLO KVKRYWllKRK. 
niMIOOl) and WOJIAMIOOD 
rt ei ishkd nv thk 
Pcabody .Hfdinil liiMitutr, 
*o 4, BVLrixrii *τ.. 
(Opposite th« Revere H ou·»·, HOSTOX.) 
! 100,000 COP IKS SOLD THF. I'.t^T YKAK. 
T1IK SC1EXCE OK LIKE,or 8EI.K i'RESER 
VATIOX. A Medical .Treatise on the Cause am 
Ourv of Kxhaostkd Vitality, Pkkmitukk Dk 
CUÛK IX M S Ν, "N'KKVOU* AND PlIYRICAt. 1 »ΚΙΙIΙ.Ι 
TV, llTPOTiioximtA, and ail other diseases ansitif 
Iniinth·· Kkkokhof Υογτιι,ογthe I vim*· ΚΜΊΟΝ» 
■ or Kx<'kv»f.h of mature year», This i- indeed 
1 book for every man. Price oiilv Owe Dollar. VSn! 
ρ**ρ·«, l*»und in cloth. 1>R. Λ. Il II \YE>. Vuthor 
Λ nook for tf»r) ΛΥοιηηη. 
I Knt»t!.-I-KXr VI. PHYStOLOGii OK WÔKAN 
AM) IIKU DISE VSKS; or, >V«»max tkka tkiiok 
ΡΗΥΑΙοΜΗΜιALLY ANt> ΡατιΙΟΙ.ογ.ιγλι.ι r, from 
Isfaxcy το θι.ι> Λ(ΐκ, with elegant Illu*tua 
TI VK E.XfîRAVtXO». 
The* are, beyond «II comparison, the mo»t ox 
traordinary work* on IMiysiolo^'y ever publidii d 
There i* nothing whatever that the M\RitiH» οι 
»«ιν<;ι κ. of KtTMKR Skx ran t ithcr require orwl«h 
to know, hut wlut i« fully explained, ami n.my 
mtlb r» of the niuot important un i iutrn fctJnj; rhar 
a.-ter *re introduced. to which uo hHu*hw evvtt can 
N« found in any other w »rk* in our I lu^un^t. AU 
I'm· Nf.w Iu«*«»vkkiks of the \nthor, w ho m ex 
pe rie nee I* ot an uninterrupted magnitude—sum a* 
probihlv never bef 'rt* ft II to the lot of hut »an» — 
I an· KlYcii in full. Vo per»on should In· wlfiout 
these valuable books. They are utterly uulikeanj 
others over published. 
ValI'ahi.k Hmks-tVo have received the valu 
able medical works of l>r. Albert II. Hay.·*. fic« 
lx>ok· ar« of actual merit, and chouM rti»«l .■* il.ni 
m \ery nit· lli^eut familv. Ttiey an not the cteaj 
I order of alwmmabh trash, publisher! by Irresjon 
«ibl» parti· ». »ii'i purchasi-d to *;rati!y coir*·· tarfes 
t>at an « ritt<'ii by a resjioiisihlc professional (''Π 
11·man of eminence, as η source of in»tru<*ti«4 ot 
■ vit ·! m itt· rs. cdui-iTiiiu;' which lamentable I^no 
rence exists. The important suî»j« cts pi, sent·· arr 
treate<l with d«'lle.iey. ability ami care, an I, »■ an 
ap|M'ii«li\. many useful prcs«-rlj»tl.>n« for )>r· vaiintt 
lOinplain'» are mMed. — ( 'ins Republican,Lanrtiitr r 
s n sv/. ι-.·.·. 
I»k. IIavkI* one of t?v most learh··*! an·! p'p't 
; lar phvm un* »>ι the «lay, ami is rutitled i« tin 
gratitude of our race for them· invaluable j>roluc- 
ttons It aemnto be his atm io indue·' in· u and 
women to avoid th· c.au«<-of tho*>«S|s. *»· «to vthich 
they ar· «uhjcvt, and h·· ti ll* them Just how ami 
win h to i|o it — Ktirminyt''H 'hrt-niflt, I\irmntft«H 
V· Sfp. J. Ι·»· V» 
Tb<·»·· an· trulv aricntiflc and ι»<»ρ"'·1Γ work- hj 
t»r lltri·*, one of t(i« moot li arne,! and |>-pdai 
pbyiort·» of the day.— Th· u>nl Surf.-u 
Ji-urtuil, Juif, 
Pricenf <4< IKNf'K OK I U V. *! ™ PlTTSIfU, 
<)«;> UKWIIM VN \M> MKI{ l'l>K. V ft'· 
In Tnrker morocco, full ^itt. f '» <Ό. Γy*i<1 
Either bi»ok s< ut by mill on rwvlpt of price. 
\ kireft· " I'll κ 1*1 * S„I>V M U)H" < t. Ix^rtrfTt,' 
or Oil. HAY F5, v»». 4 Itulfloch Slivi't, Itoajon 
Ν u—l»r. ti may )«· don»ulted in atri rvn 
fltb n -e oa all dis< »s » r-*pitrin^ skill. ί·< ·τ <-y β»·' 
,·xj» rt, ne*. 1*νι·»ι.*RLK Sucmu't AliU Γ» i:TAi' 
liKMKK. noi II 
Dr Λ I. SCOV Π.Ι., ι* ih<* inv«*«t<>r «·ι sevcftl 
ravi rai préparation· which h ive lieeomc *<ar. 
1 puLu. and lu» ·' been liberiHy used. AiiOb 
hi* Invention* arc 'Alleu'· 1 Lais a m f<ir the I.uncf.' 
an I "I.iverw^rt ami Tar 
** Κ or the ps»-l fix \>·ν~ 
a î-s'tier Lun< r< in lv lias n<»t Îlere l t«» tie 
public. UeA'l the f.-llo.rtnji leller fr«Mn l»r. χ ι· 
\ ILL referring to it ; 
ΝΙβ-sr· .1 X. Il V UK1> Al", 
ι;» Ν TA—1 make the following staU 
ment fr> ni a peif< l cotivictjon and knowledge «» 
\ll«i»'s Lva| llulsnni I 
nut the uiost deep μ·.ιΙ«««1 ΙΊ'|.Μ·ι\\Β1 toNsivr 
r I > Ν I baie witneiM'd U« «ΊΓλ ts ι·ιι the\oiin| 
and the old, aud 1 «au truly sas that il is\jy fit 
the luî^t expectorant reisedv witli which I nu a·* 
•inaïuted. Ki»r t uii^h*, and al! the carl) 'tair·'·4 rtl 
Ι.ηιιι; runiplaiut>. I believe it to be certain «'tire, 
and if every fmi Ij woul 1 keep it by them, le.vly 
to a liumi.-ter upon the tlr«t appeaian··* of ·1 >ea»e 
about the Lun^«. there would 1"· very fc\i ca«e- 
of fatal «sonsumptlon It eau»es the phlecru and 
matter to laise, without irrit.ititi>; tho-e ilellrate 
oririt the l.un,' and without produeimr con 
«tipation of the bnrrt-i. It tl>n •tivndh to 
th,· «τ-ί··ηι. s:.,ps (lie «liicht-«we.its, and change 
all the morbid eereti«>n« to » healthy state. 
\ uur·, ii»ii'<Aiuio, 
A. L. RCOVILI>. 
t bv all medicine dealer «. 
boi:\. 
lu Bethel. Jau 17th, the wtfe "f M tj ΑΙρ!ι<·η 
ZC Λ -"Π. 
\t \Ve«t Si initier, J:iq. 2d, Ut the Hili* oDIr A 
It ( ■."«<·11, A M>ll 
Μ Λ lilil EU. 
\l »»n>'W'û Fall*. Jan. 6th. bv (,,·.«γ,·· λ\ 11.un 
m n»î. Y'.-'i Mr. «..■ 1 ·-.»ιι \\ II.ι ηηι··ιι·ϊ, .ini '«to-- 
Bm I) J ··'·· ber, :»·>tfi of Bttekti hi 
lu (invuwit ·*!, J.m IU41. I(\ I· II Crockett. 
^1 r (irurfi « de tad Mi-* in«·/»· v Cum· 
iniug". both "t «· {<···*|*·| lUtiitCr )ιΙΐ'λ«<' ru|>y. 
in Sumner,Jan luh,bj I! Il ll Hutcliinaon, 
Mi \lt«-rt I. γ·1 ·»! -mimer, and Mi·»·· lli-lvu Iter· ; 
n«h ι·ι Portland. 
/>/*;/>. 
In > uth Pari-, 17th in*l 11 Ν Hall, or^itui-l 
at C«»n<ri-gatioti*l rlinreh, ï\*e<l .il nit 4·.' 
in Wau-ιti>rU, Jan 1*>. Mr. ->tfphen Pr«··! >r, 
!t«fd Ί' Tf:ir«. r»>r many yesrs a beloved meuibcr ί 
•t the « 'iirfieg.Uion d chunli. 
Vt I »-t >muner, J:ui. 11th. Mi" Marinda, wife' 
ot i: -well Kri^v» 
At îtry.mt's Ρ »nd. Pec. Joth, Willinra <·. C<>le, 
Λ4Τ»·«1 ► «('«Γ» month- 
In .M'Itiin Plantation. Jan. I' th. Luther Bear, | 
ag»-l viλγ- 11·· v. a- married Νυν. 11, 1- "J, au·I 
live*! «' year» wUh hi-wife, who died two year- 
.ίκ<· l'hey had -ikteen children, teu ©f which art· 
living. 
■ 
New Advertisements. 
L .r 
Bridgton Academy. 
rpHE SPRING Τ Κ RM .·!' thi- ln-tdntion will 1 imineniT »n Tuesday, Fcl». '2i<l, 1S70, 
m l 'iititnit' Here·Week». 
.lulls G. WK.HT. Λ Μ Principal. 
Ν V»*· ·1.Κ' ».\ It Α V, Λ II. V —l-l.Ult. 
Μι-- I. ννιμα Κ »·ΐΗΐι.ν Drawing uud Painting., 
M : KUJCI Λ. WKUCft, Mu-ic. 
Hoard an I Tuition rea«onahle 
Text H-wtks fUrn:»he«l by the Principal at Port 
land price*. 
THO*. H. "MEAD, Sc-'y. | 
North BrMftOB» Jit. 1β, 1-7" 9w j 
Country Store for Sale. 
ON" aecouiit 
«.Γ 1>>η* continue 1 ]»<ior heal'h, the 
Hih*eriber i- induced to oner for .-ait· hi* 
W «*11 Kclected Stork of UihhIs, 
·ν in In- store. at RROWNFIFÏ I» CENTRE 
The >t"n- uud a well con.-tru<U'd Tenement 
uS«>to will be offered for sale, or to let. ai will : 
btut the purchaser. 
Tii·' location for country tra«le is one of the be>t 
In Oxford I ounty. 
Muring the ρ re-en t year, the Ρ A Ο Railroad 
will Ικ· built through the |n«n which will furnish 
a laijr·· additional amount of trade. 
Credit t<>r a portion of the pureha-e money will 
be given if de-1 red. 
ELI 1» BEAN. 
Br«»wnfield, Jan. 17. 1S70. 4w 
S. A. niLLCK, 
IRON FOUNDER & MACHINIST, 
Manufacturer ami I>eal«r in 
CAltKIAGIC AXLES, 
i»f all description.-. So. Wnininnl, Mr. 
$40. Τ11Κ $40. 
WILSON SHUTTLE 
Sewing Machine, 
Warranted far fhrre year*. 
«rCALL AND SEE IT ! 
Also, lor -ale the HOWE MACHINES—the best 
D the world. 
\11 M tehine« ar* warranted and kept in repair 
Jsh 11. iK, free of eipeu»e. 
*»-v'wiBg Machines of all kiuds, cleaned, 
idjti«ted and repair<d. 
All orders promptiv attended to, and tati-fac- 
iun guaranteed. Address, 
C. Ε BROWX, Norway, Me., 
Sales Roornâ at C- B. Ci mmino'8 Furniture 
A'are H«uw. 4w jan 1 
"11805 HEBRON ACADEMY, 107< 
'»! 
«■· fpHK H'lUM) TKRM of Elove» Week* wil X commence on Tuesday, March I, INTO 
A. C. HKRK1CK, A. M., Principal. 
Tor Board or Circular*, apply to !· ι A I» 111 MPI V -Il·v. 
I. ; Hebron, Me., Jan. 19, 
ÎJ Harelaj K.Y. or 3g W 4(li St.. fl»rlni»*tl, 0. f th*»\· want tbo nnwt populamnd iw*·! wiling 
I iutwcnptlon Nxik.·» pnbllahed and IhcmMNi 
I era/ Imu. S<>n«l for mtcqMm. They* t ! 1 rtM you 
nothing, nnd inny be of groat benefit to you. 
AS KING of 
HORSE BOOKS: 
The Aincrlraii Farmer'· Ilor* Hook, 
It outsell*, ten to our, any book of il* kiml jmlf 
j li»»hr'l 4Jth tlimtatid in pre#·. A-,*ent«t d-'itiff 
better now than «fer before. Also, for 
Our Family Physician. 
In boih i:>'(JIJ9ll and («KKM \N, eml>raHnpthe 
U.IOIWTIIN ll«»Mi:«»p VTMIO. iniHiOPA- 
TIIIC, Kt I.K( Til aud III.KH VI. m > I··- ··! trout· 
I luout 511 c|o«e|y printed piugc* I*i i·-** only 
■ 9'4.50. i'ht m· ·<| ο>Λ/>ίβ/*, nliaMr and i>rf>*tar 
family turtlirat Util· »« rrittrm t. Addlt"·· < K. 
\ EXT, Publisher, 3 Barclay street, S ï 
ABSTRACT <>F THE 
Am'AL 8ΤΑΤΕΛΕΧΤ 
OF Til Κ 
£TNA INSURANCE COMPANY, 
or IIAItTKoUlb Co\N 
< Ou U»«> 1-t day o( January, l«7o, to tlie Slat«· of 
Maine. 
Capital Mtoeb. all paid up, Ç.'t.OOO.OOO. 
AfisRT·· A# κ<>ι.Ι.«»\ν« : 
Uc.il Estate uneneniiiliered. » π 
( a-li on hand, in Haul», ami in Agents' 
han<l«, fltt|88l 08 
1 i:iU'<i "«tiit*'» Securities, 7*·..'I* 7"> 
state. I ilv and I.·»» Mml» and Hand», mi,.W <»» 
Kniik ainl Tru«l I o«." stock*, I.I."·.I*'» «■> 
ItaitrOad < on.' MO'-ks, 47l .l t·) 00 
Hortgaf·- Bond*. Ν»·7.Ι2Λ no 
I Loans un Krai h-late, ϋ.ι»»ι ί>> 
Total A»-ct», $*/»Γ.ι,.*<··ι 91 
Vjigregate am unit at ri«k, >207,7·^ >!.<«) 
\mount of Prvnmim s >!«·*. none. 
ΛηιοιιηΙ <·!' I.iabilim·» for hum-tt!<>· 1 
Amount of accrued Proflt- on inc.>tm\ 'j..,tl 1 ·1 
FKIiDL 1!\D HOW·:, Içriit, 
\oitntv, hi:. 
•Ian .1. l<70. 
Τ 
>οτι< ι:. 
III! partnership <>f < Λ «» Il M η fid 
Miooill lUeox λ ι··, are di --.·!» «··! tin- 
da> by mutual <·.»»»~«·«ι{. 
Ucllol.Jan 17. I-"·» 
Α Ο II M »\ 
* 11 a « »*·»ιι ami M II Ma«onuill continue to 
■In bu«lncM at theold Store*. Ail |»en»oen in 
! ilubUai i" » λ « » 11 Ma··"η ·ηγ ί. jt.· t· i| il] 
• >n < lin· 1.··· Μι»·»» .tnl «·ι·Ιΐ1«· lit·· -:»ιιι«· on >>r be for· 
tin· it -l day νί Mnrrh u< vt. \ 1 », all | ·τ-·'Π·> 
tiMtel M I U> M A < «». ar,· ré<fttettte>u ;·> call 
on π II \| ι«οη mt·! M«ttl«· llio »aint on or before 
(be tlr-l lav ο ι Marrh next 
I II V U1 i> V vsov, 
«> II *1 WIS 
11<·11ι«>1, .Ian. 17. 1S7). In 
A<laniiiiHtrutri\N Snlr. 
1 > V viitvie ol a I.ireu e I: .n the II morable 
J > Jndiri of Probate of Oxford ι oualy, the un* 
lri -.»'in l. \,linim»tratrix of ih·· e-tate of .1 hn 
.1 Paria, tau "fN nvray, in a^id County, <1 
iil. u .11 m 11 at ΐ'ΐιΙΊ»* or prii·»* -ale. on tin* ι· < 
iu |m ·· on \ Ί l BOAY, UieSth d.v λ| ; s n sxt, 
a ι one o'cliH-k I' ^1 all thv Κ··»Ι l,«t-»l«·, ιιι'ΊιιΊ 
lut; the reversion of (lie Wiilnw'i d<>wer of η ■ I 
·1··<·€.ι*·<··!. for the pa<m«*nl of th'· jn»t del»t« of 
?·λιι! <1«τ«·.ι-»·ι1. rhnrjf»··» uf ailuiini->tration an·' in· 
ci«b nlal eharjee* ; ·λ I n'ai <··ΙλΙ«· !>«·.n>r th·· »iirlit 
of rv lenij»tn'ii of tti·· I île II 'inr-t,· 1 .·( fjiid «le· 
ce.iHtl, xitualo in -aid Nor«.i* 
KlA K( ^ I. DAVl· 
\ ι! u n .1 .ιη IS. I ν 
V>tice of l'ororlosurr. 
\\rHI ICt- V" Th im« .»f W.. "I 
ft Maek, > Km I ottn&i .·: Oxford, Ι··1 on Um 
flltèratli il·] ofJtuto, \ D 181ft, bj hid M rtgage 
1 ii i .-I (lint l it··, ν» hi«*U i- rv<-«> ded in lin· >\i -rd 
u| Heeds, at l'uri», llook*^, P«>;e.»l >η· 
cy t<< -clli t iirti·, "f Pari·. lu ttd « unity <·ί · >\ 
funi .ι certain piece of land ΙνΙοχίη llie « •«tevix 
part ·!" -aid ΛμηΝήΛ. bcniM :t ^ait «»l I >t x ·. 
I*. ami Ιη>:ιιιι1ι>Ί η- fnlfnt» ·> : beginning *t the < >t n- 
t* ro.nl, theore -oulh deg. «(>»( <u-von r<· I·» by 
l.ind οτνη·-·! lit I! « l.urvrf tu η »l.ikr :iinl ·1ι·ηι·« 
tbi iii'i· fvuib »·η>1 il*»· un i α-halt roils t«> 
th<* i°'iritr <>l ft ledge: then»··· tu tli ( «nul· ι···Ί 
• •Il a )>:ti.tllel line W ith the llr»t df'iitî< ·!·«· 1 l.ne; 
Ibeuce U|i «ni'l ro.id to the -t irt ii£ point,— cuit 
Utiiiin; one fourth ot an acre. ni"i»· or I···», and 
Ιι<· (hi ,ι'οη. to )-···ιιγ·· the payaient ·>! 
h·· -uiu <·! tw·» hundred a η < t rtfty «1· ·Ι I ·*ι lulu· 
utrd in three payment* »>nc hundred Ui 
m· paid '<ii·· ν· .ir, Mtftilj live d ΊΙ.ιη» ιι eighteen 
aoolh·. ut til (tie remainder in two \<n« from tin- 
lut·· l -aid mort*.': *e; .ιη·Ι m lierea» tin· -.i.d >· th 
urt -. un the i'ith tpiy < ·ι Ν ·\ «-tu > .τ. \ I» Ι*·'*. 
ι> hi* ««-iguiucut t»f ι tint <1ηΐ·ν. recoided m -aid 
tegistry <·γ Deeds, book ΙΛί, page£56, did a--un 
auI iiiorttrac·' itii'il ami tin- notes tin rein ·i··->*■ t' 
«1. t·» \ Γ»>«·:t lirceu, of -:tι■ 1 V\ ood»t"«k ; ami ι 
Uu, ι·.ιΠι·; W ai d«, nit tin* li'th 11 .ιs ut" ·»··|·1· iijIut. 
Λ I» 1»Λ, \)exjuidcr Hay Adiniiiisttalor l tue 
t«-t.il·· <>I -il VJLx'it («it-tn, ιΙ«··«·.ι <·Ι. by lu» a« 
UgiUMOt "i tiiat il.it·', recorded in ».u I ΟχΓοι l 
K· ■«: -'ry of |)ι itU, book l>, j ·»>:»· ·*», ilui .4--u*n 
iuurt.M<r «!··<·· 1 and the tii'le» thrrein de· 
ti'rlbnl, t·· nie, ni,d tin* condition* i»f said mort· 
fag»· tle«sl having been broken. I hereby cl.vui to 
lui·· J··-·· tin· f.tin»· [ in-uu't Su the -taint»·* ut 
•ucti ca»e ma le and provid«»d 
>AK \ Il IV i A KTk.Il 
Pari», Jan. 17, ΠΓ0. 
Γ· tlu· Honorable the Justice* ut the Suprcniu 
liui.fial I .'ouït, next t·· I»·· lioldcn at Pin-, with- 
.ιι and for the I'oonty »»f Oxi-«rd. <>n the -econd 
Ittesdi] ·ι March. A I» WÏ· 
SAN Ρ AlNE, of 1! roford, in our Nlid Coon- 
O u|'ii\furd. nit· ·,ι Charle* V I'nint·, .»t 
Utinfoi'il. al"or*»ni(t, η·«|ΐι·<·ίίιιΙΙν 111 »«■!·- nu·! t'ix··- 
tbh lluiiuraUle I unit tu Lie informed that -Ιι· »#· 
lavfull> raarried to «aid Charles ν Paine ni 
Kitiif >nl. on the *i\th dayof OvIuIht, V I » i ·»- .7, 
liv I We lifter Klliott, K-<| a .)ii»tn··· οΓ the l'en· ··. 
Ins· ιι une (><·!·>γγ »ηιΊ nmrri.ige l)»-ui|r -mii- ir> <.'ohh; 
tint I jr -.iid Ch.irl···· N. Pain? -h·· ln« had <·ΐιθ 
eltl'1 th:rt ν··ιπ· I: t>·· 1. int. -in···· thrir int»»i niArn· 
a·,'.· li.itIt alMttv.H buhaved her.-elf a- a faithful, 
eaule «'ni allV· t..'U*tt: wtf· MWll thJ 
Cl ιι le· ν Paine; but th·· said < harlea N. Paine, 
wholly u vai iili·-- of hi* marriage vow* aU'l ilut*, 
hith neglected and rvfu-ed t*· furnish suitable 
iinlntennnce fur yntir liU-llant and the minor 
children fthree in number,) although ithuudniith 
aide t·» »o provide; that on the «intran*, yonr l!· 
I» liant hath provided «aid maintenance from the 
timeof their mtenniirriajre up to the pre-ent date: 
that-'aid Cliarte S Painedid treat vuitr lit allant 
with extreme cmelty; th«t, on th·· day of 
Jxaitan, Λ l> 1^3·, ^nid « harl··» V. Paine, did 
wholly de-ert your lihell.titl withoul any pmvo* 
cation or chum· on the part of your lilrtdlant, *>id 
la- ever -itice lived -eparate uml apart fiom her. 
Wherefore vour libellant pray.·· right and jiutiee 
tnd that thi- honorable « ourt in therxer«d-o of a 
Mnind diwretion, if it «hall he pn»\ed to Ιχ· con· 
«Inelve to domestic bartnony and con«i»lent with 
morality, may tleeree h divorce from the bonde of 
matrimony between your -aid libellant and Iut 
«aid httfband.t harle- N. Paine, and that -ho may 
have the cn-tody of the minor eftild had by »aid 
• harlea V Paine; ;i|ho *uch other decree and ot· 
•1er touching the matter herein rejire-ented and 
romplalned of, a β to thin Honorable ( ourt chall 
M»cm Ju«t and proper. 
Itated at Humford, November I·', l^?.». 
-I W PAINE. 
A true copy of original Libel on tile 
AUeit: WM.K KIMItALI, 
Clerk of s. J. Court. 
STATE OF MAINE. 
V u:K. At lh«! Miorenie .Judici.l (,'ottrt begun 
tnd held at Saeo, within and for -«aid ί utility of 
VoiL. on the lit st Tuesday of .lanuarv, in the 
ear of our Lord one lltoiuand eight hundred 
m l seventy : 
ΓI on the fôi-egoing libel, onlcred, that th»· libel- 
lent >riv.· notice t<> the -aid < harle* N. Paine to 
ajipear before the .Tu-tico-îof our aaid Supreme 
.tmlicial Court, to beheld at I'aii-, within the 
Grand of Oxfbrd, on the -<i Tuesday of Unroll, 
A r> \rn, h> pibliihing an attested copy of Mid 
lit» I ami this order thereon in the u\lnii| Iti-ni»· 
crnî, a public newspaper printed m Pari-, in the 
County of Oxiord. three w» »-k- M)ree-f«ively, the 
lrt-t publication thereof to be thirtv days, at'lea-t. 
ht fore the -ittinj; of ^aid Court, thai he ina> then 
an ! then· in our said Court -h<-w c«u-e, if any be 
have, w hy the prayer of eaid libel idiuidd not be 
granted. 
Attest: H. FAIRFIELD, Clerk. 
IX BANKRUPTCY. 
Int.e District I'ourtof the United Slatei—Di.-trict 
of Maine, es. : 
The undersigned, as-ignee of the i'-tate of Wil- 
liam II. Porter, of Paris, bankrupt, hereby rives 
not n e that a third meeting of the TeditTH of 
said bankrupt will be held at Paris, in saiil Dis- 
trict, un Tue* la\ the'i2dday of Fell V I> 1T0,at 
ten u'i'bu'W Α. \ί·. before Hon. >eth May Itegi-ter 
iu Ikiukruptcy, at ihe office of tGeorge A. Wilson. 
it EU. A. W 1LSON, Aoaigiiee. < 
Peris, Jan. 21.-2^ 
Millinery for Sale. 
V small »tock of 
MILLINERY AND FANCY 
GOODS for -ttle at III'M FORD POINT.— 
And um· w ishing to tlnd a good location to carry 
on this, business, will do w ell to call immediately, 
or address 
MISSL. G. IIOWE. 
Jan. 12,Rumfonl Point. 
■ 
i8?n. 
THE PROPRIETOR OF THE 
Oxford County Dry Goods 
ESTABLISHMENT, 
Mindful »«f the fa\<>r-< received from Uto Propl? of this County, during the past year, gratefully ten- 
il«r« th«n the cxiwiion of hi< gratitude; ami, while assuring I bum that with the pu -sing of the 
coming months continued effort- will In· made to render hi* e-tahlinhuicut a constantly increasing 
benclit to t!u· people, invite* their patronagu and eo operation. 
Feeling obliged lo them tor favors, ami trusting they will Ίο their part to widely clrenlate a 
knowlwlKi' of the advantage* hla establishment offers. and accept the assurance of hi* appreciation 
of their good ** 111 already *o fully nhown, he tender* the salutation· of the»ea>on, and kindly greets 
all w ith a 
Happy New Yeah. 
WE Λ HE NO W Ο VEXING 
A very large lot of New Goods, 
Which are owued l»y us at greatly reduced price», owing to the gie.it fall in gold ami the lateness of 
the «canon, and having 
Marked Down our Whole Stock, 
to correspond with the new tariff of prices for 1*7·», 
Now Offer Greater Inducemets than Ever, 
And cu-tnmcrs in every part of the County will rtn<l it for their advanfake to take a 
(l.i) and ν isit the 
Oxford Countv 1)rt Goods Establishment. 
Amone the H:iru;tiii<* oflrrrri for thr coiniiiK Ten hays a re, 
pmn v,|- 1»ΠΙ\Τ*ί. best <|iialif \ lije 
son yd··, «urn· HKim \ (OTTU V l.'Jc. 
I jui vd« fine ·' '· lijc. 
um/ds COTTtt* ΚΙ.Λ\*ΚΓ, ι- Ι", ηη·Ιΐ«ν 
!··' j<ta It»··! Si t·· >?ρ·. 
10 pieco-i «»| Woolen Ι·οηι|«, for Men nnd liny »' 
\\ ear. offvretl v« ry · heap, at prices from 7.V 
to #| .V» 
Mdnf I idle-' IIOMI ΐ'Ιι·'Λ|). 
We al»o open ALW UlllAS UOUUM, and < 
20 do/ rhildren's IIOKIF.lt T. 
10 do*. I.a.lies' " Fleered- 
IJ do/ |i. lie-' all wool Hosiery, lied «jualitv. 
Our stock of || isiery is \ery large, and we 
.«hall Tt'll tiivm very cheap in order to clear them 
off· Ilea, 
lu doz <»ents' Hosiery, iV to toe 
ÎOdox Ladies'and Misais' tiLUVEt, 
I ιπ·>< Inl itri, M:t.(.l 
call attention to our new lot of 
Β LACK ALPACCA S 
of the ui 'kt approved make·, and «srrsnti-d not to rust. 
at #1 J5, #1 10, and #lûi4 
Popular City Goods, at Popular City Prices ! 
GEO. S. PLUMMER. 
South Par!-. Jan 15. 1-7·» 
NOTICE. 
Our attention having l»een called to the fact that many of otir \dverti«ing Hoard « have Iteen re- 
moved, parties dis|H>«<>d to repeat *>ti>*h a work, are noflrte 1 th»t Thicnt* Fivk Im»i.i.ai:.s reward 
will U< paid in u* forth»· «leteetion and conviction of any party or parties guilty of Wilfully and 
mall· ι"it-ly <le frovlnif, defacing o,· removing any (iuid<* Hoard. Hulietiu or foster, made ti-«· of |(> 
us to bring our loi «in? -s l>efore the jMOple. Informât ion may lie given to u·, or to our Attorney, 
(«eonje \. W il on. 
<·Γ(>. Ν. I'LI ^I^IF.K, l'ro|>ri«*tor 
(Jxj ril ('cunty I try Horn!* I. Utbhxhmrnl. 
Canton Pt, High School. 
rpilK *PltlNl» TKUNI will ο>ιιιιη.·η· Non· 1 «l*> l<li. 2I«I| |N?(I, ut I ■ iittiri!!· tell 
ui'i'k*. uii'li the «barge «il \ I. l'riu 
ripai, with .1 i*l*tux· il r«*^uii··«!. 
Tl iti«·> -Γιιηιΐβοη Knirlish. f IV 
IIi*rti«T Eugli«h, 4 υ·» 
Language-», |V> 
Mn-i· and Penmanship, extra. 
There l" λ public Wceiitn coniiri t··)! with the 
«m ImhiI, «lu· h hol'U »ι*ί·· οι»· ·· in t"·»·» w»-»'k- 
Λ Tetrhtn' ( la-- Ιι «- bat· ofyiiiiiBdû)t tin· 
g«.'»d of Μι·'-·· ιηΙ.·ιι·Ιίι>κ I" I«·.-»··tl 
Lecture» will Iw ilt'lmTtil l»> Un» Principal ιικΙ 
η|Ιι«·η», through tin- t»'riu, upon ιΙιΐΓ«τ«ι»1 -iibj «Ί» 
I »«· Ί ainatim- :»;ι I I inii'>»itior·» will bo rvquir· 
nt .<f (tie irent Ionien. «Ι1«·π»'ΐΐ··1ν ; al» », ■»· I··· t 
I It·· mi I < ·ι»ι)>·· iti »n», «il III»* 1 ·»· 1 w- 
Kvery «•xertioii ν* ill In· in nli· In tin· l«-:t Ίι··Γ t·· 
in.'tW*· tin-· an interesting term I·» tli >-«· v»lt<» m») 
ι\ ni them-.·Ινο- .if I ht· ραπΙ··Λ· ·»Ι .HI··» I .tu' 
Hunt ·Ι en» '··· "Μ 11 ·ι«·< I .it # ■*' per » ··«·k, lu·'lu·I 
inji w a-dung and light*. 
Ν·> -Ιιι !"nt received for les* thnn half a term, 
and mi <1»··Ιιι ti oi mad·; f<»r an ab«en l« » 
«reek* 
Ki>r fiirth^r |>:trt : -tilnr·*. nMre«< lh»« I*Hn**i|»nl 
;.t Wtll Per SW .J.it; 7. 
STATE «4 » Λ INK. 
<·\ιηκΐ>, ss >u|irriii<· .lmli<'iitl « m 11. S«*picm· 
Ικ'Γ Term, Λ I · If.;·. 
fulls \ -TO« KltirilM.K Τ- JKUEMIAII m 
Ν Κ I.I II 
Ami n«»w it »(>|η· ιι ing I·· the Court tin! tin· «ai·! 
• («•fendant i« uni .ιιι ml· ihitaiit «»f tl·.» >l«te, ami 
lia» iiu tenant, agent. or atlornev therein, am! that 
in· hju no no(U «■ of the pcndcnej it thl* Writ 
t( i« or»Jei«*«1 |,j the < -mrt thai tin' -ι·i |>l.iiiitilT 
notify tin· p>aid defendant of tin· |·<·η·|.·»<·\ «»f tin·. 
Writ, !» ν c iu»ing a» ab-tract thei··»! with thi« 
order of · ourt ilu-ieou. t·» I*· published three 
week* Mieeetaivcl* in the Oxford lie tmici at. η 
|).i|N>r |irtalt<l ι» Ι'μγη, in rani Cuiiuti, llic Ikrl 
publication t·· lie t'lirti «lays :ti least fiofore the j 
next 1«·πιι of -ant * "iirl. to I·.· hold· η itl P.ni», 
ai.>r«'-*i'l. «·η tin· »··«··»ιι·1 Tue«ila> >>t March next. 
t<> tlir on·I thai the »nid defendant may then ami 
then; u|'|m ai at i»aid » lurt. ami -«hew rati··»·, if 
anj he ha-, whv Judgment should ιι··ΐ I»·· rendered 
again»! him ami execution i»»uml ai'i'orilin^ty. 
\li-tnn t of Plaintiff'» r:t. 
\«Mimi»*it on account annexe»!, for balance of 
account «lue to ι ·Ιη m rT from defendant— #134 7.V 
Writ dated Vpril l'*th, Λ I» 1- returnable to 
S«-iit Term, IMS'. A<l «Inmtitiin ί f*» 
At;· WM Κ KIMBALL,Cterk. 
A trin· nn^lrnct of { latutitt W 111 and on 1er «»f 
Court thereon : 
Attest: WM Κ KIMBALL,Clark. 
K. Foster. Jr., Ecq jilaiiitiff Attorney. 
The place to buy your 
MEDICINES, 
Perfumery, 
TINCTURES, 
iTssrrt.'rs, sTrtr.irts, 
LINIMENTS. 
Pills, Pliiritera, 
ROOTS <f HE η Its, 
ΑΙΛΟ 
Books. Paper, and 
Envelope·, at 
A. OSCAR NOYES*| 
Drug Store, 
KoH*,vY Village. 
Notice. 
M K. WILI.IAM 
I ; 11A > Ε would r««porlAilly 
inform the )»utilic that he etitl continue* tu 
the 
Fruif Tree BusIiicns 
ami ran ».·!! yuod Il«varf Apple Tree* at 50 
rent· enrh. 
All onh-rs proinptlv Altenrlt··! to. Add res* 
WM. CllAsK, Itufkileld, Me. 
Jan. It. UTk 
What is the News ? 
J. II. CARPENTER, 
Apothecary and liruggist,! 
>OH\VA\, MAIM.. 
lias just fitted up No. 5, IUTIIaWAY'S Blck'K 
an<l |iut in the 
* 
Neatest Assortment of Goods, 
to be found m nny store of the kind in the County. 
If you are in want of any 
· 
DRUGS OR MEDICINES, 
there is where you will Ami the pure article. 
If vou have u ·»· for PAINTS. <>11.S, V'AHNI^II- 
Κ- 1.ΓΙΙΚΚ ATINI. LA ICI». sI'KKM and NLAT 
FtHiT OILS, he has ju»t the ti.inyjoM arc looking 
for. Or if it is something in the 
TOILET LINE 
yon wish, you eannol mention anything in that 
department w hicli he has not got. 
He also keeps the PL'HKST SPICE8 and Klavou- 
I\«î K.\THA«'Ts in the world, ami he SKLLS 
CHEAP for CASH. 
Kt-mrmbtT, So. A, Ilathaway'i Block. 
Oct 1,1*». 
SHIin» Out at Tost. 
Il rK iluiltμ4Ι>tcutonrentire Stockol Good* 
If being the targe t in the County of Oxford* 
•'ummritcing Oeeeinber Ittli, I·" ·, roiiniatimr ul 
i HUihn.N an 1 l>< 'MhM'K 
I 
Dry Goods, 
W. I. GOODS AND GROCERIES, 
njil rompti-mir nlmo*t every thing in the line to 
1m· found in /ul) More. W c have a large lute "I 
U mil I laiutrN, tlpiirca·, l>rlaitt-. Γημ· 
tin*· Sfrfi·», Print*, Γ,ιίιιι;γ«, Nlirrt- 
Ing·, lilt-li'il do., ( I Ultllrl, I.In· 
ii llftkfo., Hrli I.turn, «nil 
Ready-Made Clothing. 
Overcoat*, Ac., very cïi**.'»|». and .it **«·βΐ firi<*«» — 
«0 tu #1* l*l 
( \HMHa> IM -KIN- nh.AM.U- KKOAD 
i I.OT11 > I I.OAKIN»·*·, Λ· Λ VI».·. 
(a'Ui<nuil I iiwkrry err. Iron oint sirrl 
ΛιιΙΙ*, liUn, A 
IV·· ha* » I ·. I*i III»!·· I'hoi ,· W* » il»* Winter 
Wheat Kl.iM K. bought at low ··· | pi ire* Ιχ·|-·ι c 
vsii' <· ni fre and will I ONE I" 'LI.AU 
!··»·« tli in mi In· bought fo- -am»· grndo·* |»e· 
wln-re W ι· bu> <>iii Hour- ii CIucftKo, and can j 
«•■Il I··-- Iti hi th ··«· who Ihit of mi>I 11·· mon 
Kxtra White \\ inter W'lirat Hour, to $·>.» 
-pri· £ e.Mr:i» 7 to 
Oa < rrdIt i(ivru to none after I'ttli Γη<1 
II. A. vMALL. 
Kiim('i*ii| Centre. Dec .1, In"4#. 
OXFORD COUNTY 
Insurance Agency! 
ES TA DLISil ED Al'Ul'ST, 1"*V>. 
(V PIT Ai. REPRESENTED, dVF.U 
$25,000,000,00., 
Twruty-l'hf >t111 Ion Itotlniw. 
IK von want Iii»ur*n<e of an ν kind, call ιιμοιι non »:. and hi· mil out yoii into ont* or th» 
following Cnnipaaiu·, which arc the 
Best in the Country ! 
Αιι·1 the be»t i- always the 
eiu'iipcsl ill lltr nul. 
Patronize Home Agents, 
ind ii"t ir« t -windl-d by these waudenneJeirf, 
v. ho represent irresponsible C»iupanici. 
Stateinout.^ uf the beat Companies may be »c«ii 
it my < bib o. 
J2TXA, of Hartford. 
riAHTFORD, of Hartford 
HOME, of Now Vork. 
ROlJER WILLIAMS, of Providence. 
NKVV YORK LIFE, of New York. 
TRAVELLERS, of Hartford. 
RAILWAY PASSENGER, Hartford. 
FREELAND HOWE, 
AGENT, 
xoinr t ν village, me. 
Kink S« MM. 
Xoticc of Foreclosure. 
"ΙΙΠΙΕΙΙΕ Cyrus< hadbouine. late of Oxford 
W in the County ofwxiordaud "MMeol Maine, 
now of Ko-toii in the Commonwealth of Ma»*a· 
chu Mitt», ».« the Hist d«v of November, A I>. 
convoytnl t·» iih' by of mortgage t·* i*c· 
eure the payment of one hundred and fifty l« 1 la γη 
and inleie«t, which mortgage i* recorded in the 
Town Clerk'* ICeconU for the town of Oxford, in 
the Couutv of Oxtord and State of Maiue, book 5. 
liage 7 ami one ehoo standing <>n :he laud or 
Sli.-n France- E. Norton, at Oxford Village In the 
town of Oxford and Mate of Maine, and near the 
►tore of Francis Hidden,—the same building erect- 
ed tiv said Ciiadboiune fur an ArtUl'a -hop. And 
w h ere a- the condition- of -aid mortgage have 
been broken, I claim to foreclose the earn υ ριι rn li- 
mit to the l.tι, !i of this state in ftucli cane- made 
and provided. 
AI.HEKT G. IUNDS. 
Oxford, Jan. 10, 1870, 
Attention, Collectors. 
COLLECTORS of Taxe» in the County of Οχ- / ford, who have not paid their County Tax for 
l.>.;i, will save eo»t by paying the same immedi- 
ately. HORATIO AUSTIN. 
Pari», Jan. β, 1K70. Co. Treasurer. 
1 
Ail Kind* of 
JOB PRINTING, 
dose at Tine orricg. 
Assignee's Sale. 
fTHIE undersigned, Aligner of the eidat«· of 
X WilIiHiu II. Porter, Bankrupt, pursuant to «η 
order of Court, will oifrr for »ale by PC KMC 
AI'CTION, <·ιι Friday, Feb. lMth, 1*70, .it 
10 A. M on the premise», in Pari*, salt! Porter'* 
Ilomrviead Farm. 
Raid Kami contiiii» rnif hutt'lml irrvf, I» well 
wooded, ha* a large Orchard of mostly young 
tiee*, ami cut* forty ton* of buy. 
The buildiugs art* convenient and in κ«ο<1 re- 
pair. 
Said Farm will be sold nubjerl to a mort^iirf ■>( 
#42Λ, which the purchaser ran take up at on<e or 
all·»* to -tand, a* it «nit* hi· convenience. 
.*!«». ; tin· name time ami place, one other lut 
of land, fitUMled bi Mid Pari*, containing thirty 
acre*. and Ιμίιικ thoee parti) of lots numbered ΪΊ 
and 2* In tins flr^t range ol lut* in naid l"*n, 
km»*» 11 a- tin· William Ε Beatko|. Tbl* lot 1· 
part wood and part pa.-turc T<*rm«ea»h 
OEO. A. H'il<M).N, A»«ogne«. 
Jan.'21. to 
THE 
Central Railroad 
I 
ok n>\v.\, its 
SEVEN PER CENT, 60LD 
First Mortgage Bonds, 
Kur.F or (JorKRwRKT T.tx, 
At 9.1 find irrriird Intercut. 
MANY I'EUSONm AKE > KLM NO Til El Κ OO· 
VEKNMEN'T UOSDs WiliI.K THE ΡΚΕΜΠ M 
IS STIÏ.L 1.Λ K< « Κ (η* the Tn-a-nr* h:ti« pr«tni*e«l 
to buy thirteen million» in lh-ctmh+r)t and REIN- 
1 \ EaT IN Til Κ HU-T MOltTO Al.K BONUS OK 
; TIIE CENTRAI. KAIM(OAI) or IOWA, wn« If 
Γ A V \Β·»ΓΤ ONE rilKf I» MOKE INTEREST. 
THE TIME TO MAKK >('< II REINVESTMENT 
Is trkiU ,'hr Trtmniry 14 bcytmj, a*<l Gvrmmunie 
are ut a premium 
THE i:« » \ I » DOES \<>T Rf'N THROI'fîH A 
WILDERN MS, where it « ould hate t·· « art year * 
for population and buidne»#. but through thcuio»t 
thickly aeUlcd and productice agricultural couu· 
tie» in the state, which give. each *ection a large 
traffle a« »oon a* completed. 
It ran· through the gieat coal ileld* of Southern 
low a to the North w here coal U indispensable and 
mil»! 1»»' carried. 
It run* /ri"n the great lumber relions of th* 
North t'irouk'h a district of countr? which i» d* ·■ 
litute of tlu- prime nece»*ity. 
The mortgage i« made u> the Kanncr»' Loan ηη·1 
Tru-t Co Of N. V and bond- < η 11 WiUMd Ofly 
At th<" r.ite of flrt.iMi per mile, or only half the 
amouiit upon oïlwr road η *|m--ml «ecuritj i* 
provided for the principal and for '.lie payment of 
interest 
The New Y->rk Tribune ■ja?<· "tbi* l^a «plendid 
enterprise, and deserves the most lihtrul aid " 
Tin? N»'W York Independent >a>-, IW know 
the Central Kulroad of low.» i- ·»ιι«· I the great 
ami good works of the age It- l»tre t *r« 111,'Inde 
many of our leading hank pnvi>l*iit« an 1 other 
gentlemen of high clurnctcr, who have mean* 
enough to build two or tluee such rond η out of 
their i>uη |κ>ί ket-, *0 that all it* affair* wdll.e 
ably a- well a* honestly managed. The Outrai 
1 ol Iowa will be to that Mate wtiat the New V>»rk 
« entrai ι» i·» iltu·, uvjt that Κ run· tli,ο ...ι :ar 
richer country. We tl'crefore ree tmiii-'nd the 
(entrai l<«w 1 Hon'.·, «ttli entire eoiitlden,'·· in 
their value I he truth I-, that a hir-t Mortgage 
1 
of ΙΓίηοο per utile upon a road running Ιΐι.··:ι»(1ι 
.«uch a country cannot 1»·· otlierw 1 «e tU:>.n *afe 
" 
Kir f Mortgage lt*,nd- f >r ··■ ,a!I an amount 
upon m road running l.'irotigli -u< ·ι a rich and al· 
i ready well M-ttled part of 1»h.1, can well be re- 
coiumended ι»? a |·«· rt «·*" 11 y »afe a %* «· 11 a- i>«*ry 
profltabl, inve-tiiieiit Pamphlet*, w ith inap.ms) 
bo obtained, and »ub»criptioB<« will I».· received, 
I at THE t ΟΜΓΑΝ1 ·Λ Ol Ht ES, No i- Γ1ΝΕ 
>Γ M.\> Y Olliv, ami at the 11 VNk ·>Κ N'MII II 
AMEltti v, tt U M I. -1 and m 
X OU WAY, ME, I»y 
11. itrviH i:, i:sq.. 
TreaMiier ut' Ν >r«v«\ Savin.-- Itunk, au·! l'o»t· 
iiu»I«t of V"»ru a\ 
U B. SU % ΓΤΙ < It. Tr«m. 
Jan. 7, 1*"Τι). .<111 
WELCOME'S 
GHKAT Ο F.UM Λ Ν" 
rercsu κκΗκην, 
Κ· tin· ( (.!·< « ! < ι>ιι>». < ΟΜ.ΙΙ» I ; Γ"Μ II' Ils 
Γιιπιι·»;· ι ιιι·ι ι I 11 wi\i u « ·■ ι· Ι » ι» 
I m. <>r ι κι I ne· \ ι λ ν ι> Ι.Γ>«.!», ΙΙ< » !:»ι ι ««, 
LmÉ οι ν·.κ · tsKl κ, \ λ· ι· 
in» t·· ·»>μ \ίΐ·π«»Ν ho» I < Ι» > w ι ut their 
fir * appc ironcu A pi «·) t tllentioti irhtt ·ρ· 
IH'HO to Ιη· it «liiitlt <· Ι·1 till I(t|M> ίΛΙΙί <! llnllllj 
in tliu lliruat and lun. « < 11· I -ava ι! >ti»ri .l« 
rrfiy y«er f'i ·«» thn-p »'···*ι»ιΐιί »n \«li" ti 
ι-»ιιΐιι«· all follii* "t ·i -· .» e. Will» then t....it ..f 
»ufT»»nnir«. Λ tu I ι r« matin ·Ι< ■· ! ϊι 
I II·· ιΊι lui of III·· it >11 I Γ «.I It >1 Λ 
I (l< t. Il III 111 1.11% λ m u' *·. 11 ly 
known Five few· hi t >tn| uvrr tiot· 
tie·», »old with ««atit-H at;· ΉιτΙ;-mi:. s'fid ils 
■al·· ϊικ'ΐολ»ι··1 1<·ιιΙ··Ιι1 ΐιι r ·· |· ι«·«-- χ» ••τ·· Hi -t in 
Ir-χ lit ni Ι. «•«.ίι. i"! I il ;tlteiiti>'ii uf 
•ι In·· « Thu f w hi .ι eil *1 ntlilentlv b« ι w tbtrt 
« nul il* iHjii«i m Κι·* V m·· m an m.ti k· ; ΓΙΐοΐι*· 
«lit· of Ιιιιΐ'Ί t nit ι. Il lia IV»· te· I «I. r·' 
<fher« fa 11»·· I. j" in»· t- .··!!..- It I ·» Pt'KLI.Y 
Vki.l Τ Utl.K 
lia Prepared and !<! !>\ 
ji:ui: ii iti \το>. ut. 
\ lltMOl Til. >1 I 
\ !-·». Ργ··ι·ι ii'txr ··! 
H'o!lcoinf\ f/Tor lt«*£iilutor, Λ 
K>)N|M'|>(i<* flll'IT. 
For *ale by all Dniuvi-t- and M«*«li··iue I>eaier«. 
Itl'C jΛ (III 
To Save Cost, 
Λ*"ι if nin-t \ un a· c.mnt- 
w ih ni·· l»«*fi.re 
III·.· 1.1th tli*) of Frlirunr), 1H70, a* 
after thai late my a·-· •■nuit» will hi* left f«»r «όΙ· 
If.'tion. 
Κ Ο AU.KS. 
Norway, Jnn. rt. ΙΌ*. * 
10.000 Dollars Wort li 
/ 
— OK — 
FOR SAI.K AT 
Prlt'i's (ο ιιι»*«·ΐ llie lirai·*· 
— ΑΓ — 
SHAW'S, 
117 Mltltllr Slrrrt, I'orlluiitl, >1 it I lie. 
Astrachan Sacks, $50. 
ttu KL Its l. v· ΙΙΛΜ.»:ΐΙ AM) KK1'AIUI.I> -»* 
Dee. 17, iK J 
To the Honnreble It i&rt! of < ut ntj < nnniUiii o· 
er·· in ami l.»r tin· t onntv of Oxford 
1>BiPEil III LLV repre eul 
f> >ijntH 
.V eitizenf of the town of o\for»| in NlM I οοη· 
t.. .aid licisitjithet pablke «HiTnie ice m 
«•i'S»it\ reqttim the lo«\iti·" ;>>'! «'"'ι M:<ti'>:i "Γ 
λ highway in nan! town «»t Oxford ln'KilUiiii^ in 
tin· I οunt> road at ·" near iln- 1»». Un 1Ι·»ι·-·· of 
solon W'nterhoii-e, i;> «aid t«»via, ·ηΙ r. lining 
thence by (lie im>-t convenient r·ait·· ι·» ii,|<r»e« t 
at or near the dfft'llitin h«»n«e o| l.vdia w Hack· 
«•ti, jn » ai·! town, the ι·.id leadinK fpjin her -.wd 
dwellief hooM t·» Mechanic Γ.ιΐΐ». in ti·.·· town -f 
Minot i iu'v thcro(«kr«f prnv voitr honor· ι·ι \iew 
lh·· »aid route and luxate η County road thereon, 
il in >«»iir indûment jrou -hall itei m it expedient, 
and a in unty b<uuni «all ι·νι r |>. .j. 
I,. W. 11A « ΚΚΓΓ. and other*. 
July, l9(>u. 
8ΓΛΤΚ uK MAINE. 
rtxhoKt», — Ltoar·! ol t'cuiutv «'orr.ial'ilonir·, 
September Se* κ Ion, 1^»; held hy ailjourntr.fcnt 
|N «finb«T. Wit». 
Γρυιι tin for« j{i'iii^ petition, »atUfactrrv evidence 
havinji be«-n r»cei«··! that the (•'titi 'ner- are re- 
►pon»it'l· and that inquiry into tiie ineritu ol tlielr 
implication i« ••X|»dleDt: 
It i» Orikivdi that the C'ountv Commissbiner· 
mift at the |iwri:ii.)i lloureuf M'*. I V\ ll'.«*k· 
fit, tu Oxford, c.η the tii>» IL'KSH.VY <f M«y 
next, at tni of the c'«>ck Λ. M nii.i thence ιτο· 
L« e,ι to view the rout»· nientiom d in rani petition ; 
hnmtiliateiy after which vu», u he»r(ug ot the 
partie» ard witne-m·» will b·· bail at aouie «onvrH- 
ieiit place in the vicioit), and «avU other ru·a·· 
urer taken in the pr«*mii>eii »· the t'ommi'-doner· 
nhall judjie proper. And il i< hirther ordered, tlmt 
notlc·-ol the tfίιρ, place *»d purpo>e of the Com· 
tnitui.meiii' m· etuitf aforPNUd be (ires to ali per- 
kou* and corporal·'1'1·' interested, t»y tau-iu^' atteit· 
I'd copie· of «aid p< tit »·»·ι and of thi« order thereou 
t.'be M-rved upon tile r'lerk of the loan of Oxlord, 
und ni··» pi'-t»d i;p in thne public placr* In «aid 
town, and pnbU-hrd tlirce we«*kn xueeesidvwiy in 
the Oxford liemocrat.a m «««paper printed at l'art», 
km id County ol Oxlord, the timt of «aid publkationa 
and each of the other ilut»· * », t*» I»· ft.ude, fined 
urn) jolted, at lea«t thirty d«j» bpfore «aid time of 
ine.'tilif. to the end that all per»«>o* and oirpora. 
tlon« may then and there ap^aer aud -In » cau-e. 
If any they have, why tin praier of «aid ρ· titiouira 
should not be granted 
Attp«t : WΜ. Iv. ΚΙΜΒΛΪ T.. Clera. 
A true copy uf nail l'eillion uno O.ti r ui Court 
thereon : 
Attest : WM. Κ. Κ1ΛΙΒΑ LI«. Clwlt. 
Agricultural. 
Fnrmtr»' { irtb-- 
At a meeting ol the Kurr^erV Club, at 
Smith l*ari«. Jan 1st, tfee topic for dis- 
ciu^ion was, " l'he best method of propa- 
gating fruit trees, and the beet variety 
for 
Ox fort I l\>unty." The discussion was 
opened by Col. Swott. Hi· had of late 
years, chsiiçed his mind vrith regard to 
the propagation of fruit trees. Aboul ten 
years ago, he boo;rht of a dealer, Iront 
Meredith, Ν. II., one humfred and thirty 
up;de tree-. w ith the idea thai they would | 
do better than New York trees, from the 
fact that the climate and soil of Meredith 
was similar to the soil ami climate here. 
Took grwU |>ains in aetting them out 
The next whiter was a very severe on·· 
for fruit trees, and when it »;i« tiiue loi 
the bitds to vwrH, I examined them s*«d 
found that the bark was jjn>wiivc : 
only one tree out of the one Imudred aud 
thirty leaved out fully, an*' OMV 
died the next sca^m. In travelling over 
the country, he had found very many 
thrifty orchards, mostly N.mv York trees, 
andthrit the Ti'm ui 1ii»>>li£ traiib iked 
the mo«it thritlv ; twt> very fine orchard- 
in Mehron. in particular, but the pro- 
prietor of one of these, had obtained the 
most of hi" trees. Irom a nur-ery, at 
Norway—native trees. ΛU>ut three years 
aj;-» he had f>oti^ht of Mr. Chase, 
on»» 
hundred New Y >rk tees. mostly I» recti- 
and Taini m SVNti^f^ : t î. a tew 
Golden Kn>«* t.«. and -ome of th«· other 
varieties. Set them oat in jjniss land 
that had n«»t been plowed for forty jears— 
fair land—«Hit perhnp- .i-1 ton uf hay per 
acre—have inukhrd thrm.' lit taken no 
other extra e ire of theth ; tu »st of tlum 
have lived .solar, and the Greening and 
Talman Sweeting h> very well, and the 
Rusaet lair, but the oth»-r- apj»ear to be 
dying. About the same time fourni mmuo 
trees growing near premises. and £ raited 
them; they are grow ing very w· ïI and 
look very thrifty, aud in his ·»pi::i η. one 
of them ι * u< :i.i hait a dozen ι the New 
Y-»rk tre· : η .rive tree- are de- 
cidedly th.' e>t;hi- already engagedone 
hundred t r next Spring, and intend- l > 
graft them when they «jet well growing 
For mulchingtrees, j efers-traw.tm a.I ».v 
hay,or t .oke to manure. Manurecauso 
t!ie w.-eds to grow \er. run*, and .i jt !·- 
a!! 'he g >■· Ira·-- .«t th manure. mulelu .1 
one t: ee « ith «awdu>t ; it entirely killed 
the iwitehgrt-- which had grown i:p 
thick at ouiitl it. ! ut v* « >u Id not ree.>η:ι;ι· nd 
it, as it t.ik< ! ■· r !>> de· ι\ î! in -ti 
1 h:t\ 1 ..»· t ,·γ \\ iV J < it 
man to rai-«· η η orvhard, U t<» » « a 
nui'M'i'v, ... ! 1 i i! : t· trees; cannot mist·, 
them Γ: r rt> ι ; 1 :«>< \ a* .1! I '11 \ u:. ο 
p< \r ti*·« « :iiat lu<: grou ι up fït-ru the 
i 
root* ol a !: rge j ai tree, ud sef them 
out in uiv garden ; g -.ni careof them. ! 
hoed ill»·I:ï. uild Umntût ,| them : lîi.·ν i 
looked \vitlii* first \ eat -tl··-second t h- ν 
har>\ > îi*a\ t d ont. an»! the third. 1 h t·· 
pull th« il. a'! il|». flic W-t ol" theia li oi 
» >t -«« un .1 to grow an ν ai the r ··>. 
Think Ihr Baldwin ι ht· »est variety t·» 
laisc for the lu.ul, t. the leading apple; 
η·»·, μ··»»·! it '« rs. .ii.»! have ι t··. ;;ι *k.n, 
u:. tl-H. >t ! ru:<e«*a«i!v : fives νerν Iiardv 
1 e Greti ing i* also a gtmd apple; m 
m) >ure a bean. as the Baldw in : trees] 
«l'I l'* « t 1κ· thrifty. lue Taiwan' 
«wet-ri·:^. a'-*· ai excellent apple, and tin 
N·»1, ead ; ; ·.r:· ·· η·;'ϋη < ι «κι-:· ι 
cultivation. 
M: ·'. L i.i.i»·: >.1ΐίι« New York 
t: t<; uit:!v I.t il his t et w it·ι -îrau and 
i. r»· i;. a tit*.·. I -· ·ΐ ·. j 
■ : >t of straw 
ii; -ta' !·· ui «1er f« > t—!» t it remain two «»r 
tin· e v. i.s, an.! then put a couple ul 
fork- h.11 ai· und each tu··. Have tried 
native trev>. nn«J found that tîiev d»**d 
wo:-i .... New \ ·Γκ trw» ; kept lu·* 
tri « » «i eu* uk. as lie Σ und that α 
large gr»ufh \xa< apt t·. g t killed in' 
w" ♦ : aad.n i: 'ta» tree*. J!;seusU»iu 
Wa- alter 1 oil·:;, t » go around ami kill ι 
ni! weeds uound the tues; lins quite a 
nuni er ».f tie«-> of "fancy " brands «.i 
app.es. La-·» -umnier lie found that >m ul 
iimi s wert w .th« u j up ami ί ·.! k turning 
i ;;i k ; t«K k knit/ u.<l «haie.! otl Millie 
hark; fourni it t.eai theslUcr, lui] of small 
holes: it w is not the borer. 
Jan es Λ. Hoiui· s. Has never l»ecii 
nl;< to élue < ne ot tin »e !re» i ulieie tiie 
1 ark has turned black : ici·I rather lute 
native «f'M <·Γlr· ·.·«. I tu wonl ! ii"t I 
until v\ t î I ^Γ>·\νΐι Hiid then χταΐι in limb.: 
* -p< 'iail) U>i 1 laid'.vin, as tlitv a'.e not 
hard\ v ι « κ κ uitii i. ! ? u— >ut for (livening 
woiil.lg »:t U .\ve'r,.,.s tin \ nreterv haulv. 
l»aldm, the e-: fruit to raw toi market, 
exeejfï that the tr m· i< v|.OJt îiwd—t;.,t j 
«>\er twenty years κ-u an average. Two 
kinds ο' I» th'w iu.s—tbe-diwrt vtemiH'»l in·.! 
loiiir steuitnod: mm h prefers th»· short 
stemmed. TheHubbardston Non»m h.t.;y 
t»t the est oi nppit -. for market, verv 
hai !y »η·! constant bearer. The \od- 
head, the best apple that *»row*s, but 
questionable, whether it would be|>rorita- 
ble to raUc the in lor maikel. In raisin" 
trees. I would cultivate trv rn s, itl ».„! 
gralt ; do not believe in root graftin*». 
J. K. Hammond. Have not any tree- 
that bear every year exi ept cider appl«* : 
have three or four huudrnl of tn-es that 
have grown up wild on my firm. fr.»m 
three le et high to bi^ enough to bear: am 
having them ail grafted : they all started 
from seed. 1 rai-o a large Tarietr of 
apples, viz: Baldwins. Xodhend, (iolden 
Sweaî, Yellow Uell Flower, Sj itzburgeu, 
Ro\i«ur\ Kusmf.Iîîack Apple, (ireefiings, 
lM>th Fall and Khode I -land. ( »! all these 
I should prefer to have them all Green- 
ing aiW they are gathered and barreled 
uj», «» we e;ui always get ην»π· for them 
lu market than any other variety, although 
flit* \odnta«t will brtug more luouev |«.»r 
ti short îituc. I !mv*e four trees ol this 
variety siaudiug in tho best ^sition on 
ray tarm for tiees; they do not average α 
bushel e;u.-lt of perfect apples a year; do 
not consider the Baldwin so hardly as the 
Greening, i have had thirty Baldwin 
trees standing by the side ot Greening 
trees winter kitied, when the Greenings 
wore not hurt. Greening*, also, a*eabout 
as tough ikinued as Baldwins, and will 
stand about as mueh bruising, u hile, 
vvheu :it to eat, they are tuuch richer. 
Col. H. R. Carson. Some of hi·* j 
largest trees are the j >00 rest bearers; 
had 
two huge trees that had never borne; 
had 
tlieni grafted some ten years ago, and 
now they bear very well; raise 
U»th 
Baldwin and fîreenings; «ell the Baldwin 
rt.l keep ih·· (îicening : thinks it i> much 
the lw*«f apple for cooking· or «»λΙin«2Γ- 
The l»e-t apple for rooking is the Fall 
(ireening. although it is not a good bearer. 
Several other gentlemen £:i\ e their 
views, but a.» they «li«l not differ in ηκιίη ι 
from those given, I have not «et them out 
in full. The meeting was very well at- 
tended and the discussion gw'te animated. 
Adjourned to meet at <he Brick School 
IIohm*. l\iris Ilill. Jan. Mh. Topic*—1"How 
shall the Fanner make or procure the 
Ik manure with the least excuse." 
W 
\\\> take liom the Ox/onl licgister the 
fellowiug account of the diseiissiou at the ι 
meeting of the Club on Paris Hill, on 
Saturday Kvening—«lan'y Mh,—as we 
were unnhie to be present and report it: j 
The topic—"Is it profitable to raise 
root crops |Vr stock and if sou hat kind?" 
cont'nucd irvnu the meeting here, two 
weeks iinee, wa* first taken up. Kev. 
Zeiias Thompson saiil in ic«pect to ear- 
rots the change in publie opinion must be 
considerable,a» tin y ha; e 1 eon deemed the 
most desirable ol ail root crops and only 
gave way on account of hring mon* ex- 
pensive to raise. Where he had lived, 
tin \ were considered 11·♦* be>t for milch 
cow s. I have always raised them for my 
hor*e and cows. My horse will do as 
much work, when led w ith them, as when 
fe 1 uj> >ii other kind t>1 Iced and the coat 
would always l«v»L glossy. Since the ; 
|V3tt had failed he had Μ :ι two TWV9 
old Jersey heifer three to four quarts of 
>h vts |H*r day. Two weeks ago, com· 
m η 'feeding one-half to two-thirds of 
a ]Ί o| ··;»·»!« », beets and p »t aloes, one- I 
halt j » j ! \ nd in ten days she had gain- 
id nearly a «juart of η ;!k a day and she i 
is within three in »nths of calving. lie 
ascribed thi- gain t » λ change frutu shorts 
to ν eg· t.. :e-. In :iiiswert'» an inquiry by 
( i. Swett. lie s^id J:i· l-.χι Jit hi- shorts 
of thi Γ u Flouring < 'ompai y. 
< »1. Si\ ι·!" id honght is there aud 
c<'!i>itl ml them nearly worthless. In 
cotnj iny wi;h two others lie sent to Chi* 
c « go tor soûje, ar;d when it arrived ami 
*s ip't >f the Paris Mills -au it he s;tid 
he eonld gci Si'»·» worth of flour out >»f the 
ten tons II· alt» ι « a: Ί- ban·:· ·! to Paris 
s;. ; : », which the millet si » î «.· I to ].«· *ιι- 
i rior, am) his cows fell off. The west· 
ι·π «M £."> ·*1 less per ton, at **<«utII Pari·», 
ni P.iri» sh*·ιt—. Mr. Sil.is M i\im 
viid tlMt ;.t t h»· |M-w iniii at KoTWMJ the 
: m (»a--♦'·! through t-rudie* vhat brushed 
• : : t ill »hc lîour. 
\t'« i s..me diseius'n η i* «s· agreed to 
vote « ·η tlic; s{ pr<positio\ of the ques· j 
ti -n only, w hh h was dec! li d in the al-! 
fimative. 
I jy H * J » * J11 ^ V" I ^ 111*11 !M (I 1 * ] 
-II.MV -hall the farmer make or procure 
lin· I» -tan! the m< »>t ir. mure with tlj.· 
• i»t e\p nse?" 
Hon. v .ι \ IVrhani h:i l n^ed plaster 
w!i**n it increasei' his crop ore hall", at j 
• '* I·* t time w hen In· « «>iiI·I tint see a parti- 
1Ί « iH'tit. in each imx1 on tin* vanio 
kind «>l >oi! and -« i^cn. Has not much 
f.iî'.îi in tlie(onnenUI nanores, except- 
ing w h. ii it is desii( I (4< force the £i"w lh 
cti 'jx. If al! l imier* wci j chemist*, 
ai I knew j .-· the composition of their 
>it<, tIn·\ could tell w hat I in<i of fertili/ 
ί·|· to Use. W c !UUsl plftee our depend- 
··· upon :un-)ar*l manure. Murk i* 
ν· ν > a'ual le ιιιί\»·<! with othe r manure. 
* an be applied to almost anv ν·ϋ 
wi:!i great advantage and is «rtc of the 
be-t o! fcrti i/ers. 
Air. J )»< !!)]··<·τι onsidored bun manure 
a- the gicai t* 2 tance of our fan m rs, but 
t!.»· l.utmi· «Ί Maine had *!ί·>\\η bad 
e« <·ιιοιιιν in sa\ ing it. Λ \cry huge pio- 
p Itiuu got·* to Waste. Tin-re was >H»t 
m >re thai ne barn in a hundred con- 
structed to saw it ||,. knew of but one 
in this region, in ox ci v η-spect perfect. 
•: d tint i^ in llirriviii, and owned l>\ 
Mr. 1 >.· w « «. I; Î4 on»· of the finest he c\ 
i-r-av\ It»r saving everything. No part 
•■f th»· manure is Just; ,t is never c\|»o6ed 
to storm or sun ; large quantities uf muek 
loam i» used for abs,r!*-nts and it is all 
prt >en ed a> it every uimiv contained 
gold. If our farmers would adopt a >\v 
ten» to sa\e all their barn manure it would 
be the cheaj>est and best. .\ny one w ho 
ha- tried concentrated manures lor five 
year eiiieT condemn- litem or i- in <!>>tti>t 
a- t«» their value. He never derived a 
paitide of bem fit fr.>m phosphates. (Ju- 
ano in solution the bc.-t to forward gar- 
»!··η plants. ( iu make cabbages twice as I 
!:trg*· by the application ol liijuid manure. 
Hon. Virgil I). I'arrU thought the laud 
on 1 ';ii ι Hill was Incoming impoverished 
bj selling > hay. The pastures vera] 
runuiug out and at the present prices paid 
it \\ is p.M.r economy to take in cows to! 
pasture. 1 Master should be used about I 
'.lie irns to a sorb the ammonia, which 
i- very valuable as a manure, and would 
otherwise escape, lie matter scraped 
up Iront the ditches to till up roads is a 
public loss and ought not to be wasted.! 
He believed farmer* would be richly re- 
paid to cart gravel some distance, at their 
own e.xp n-«j. tor the 10 id, and to haul the 
* in the ditches on to their land. It 
is » xeeoliugly rich in animal and vegeta- 
ble manure. 
(. ol. Svvett, Wo years ago, used super* 
phosphate upon c*rn and potatoes; when 
the} weie halt growu could plainly see j 
where it had been applied; but when thev 
wen· hatvested could see no difference. 
Liied again this year Vith no better re- 
suit. did not believe he had received five 
dollars benefit. Thought if he had ex- j 
pended upon his manure heap, the money j 
used to putchaso the super-phosphate he 
would l>e richer to-day. His experience 
with clear muck as a top dressing was 
unsatisfactory, but thought it was the 
l»cst absorbent to use .vith other manures. 
He had piece of w et land full of w ire- 
worms which he had laid down ; but it pro- 
duced a .small crop of very poor grass, he 
purchased worth of leached :ishcs, 
and spread it ou one and a half acres, cut1 
the next year over a ton to the acre, of 
red and white clover, and the ue\t year a 
ton and a half tu the acre ; has mowed il 
fur five years and now culs a Ion to the 
acre. 
Mr. A. S. Thayer had expeilmented 
largely with muck; he considered the 
muck from hi* lied, applied alone, as of 
no value ; hut used a* an absorlmnt with 
other manures il made the very host, 
c«q>eeiaWy when u*ed on land to be laid 
down. It holds out for years longer 
lhan anv othei. He thought, the value 
was in the liquid it absorbs. lie had 
found plaster very l>eneticial, that it is 
mon* valuable it l>otight early and ex- 
cised in his hog house and barn, then 
when fresh ground. Considered ashes 
U tter tliHM plaster. He had used super- 
phosphate; but had not received one 
cent ot beuelit from it. 
Mr. I'arris said that muck should be ex- 
posed to the air to exj»»·! the acid.s before 
using and that a>hesor lime would hasten 
the operation. 
Mr. S. 1». Hutchinson thought the com- 
mercial manures would 1κ· lii>t rate if 
they were cheap enough. He would ap- 
ply a jHîck or a half bushel of fmudrette 
or guano to h hill of cucumbers. He 
thought salt good. In salting his aspara- 
gus, he had applied it to currant bushes 
and th: fruit on them was much larger. 
II»· had found great value in plaster, ashes 
and liquid manure. 
Mr. Carter remarked that muck was a 
powerful disinfectant and that thrown in 
ce** pools, privies &e., it would entirely 
destroy the otîVn>ive odors. He thought • Ο 
oui pastures required an application of 
ground Unies. 
Col. Swett that lie was convinced 
that reniaiks ot Mr. Carter were correct 
in regard to the need of our pastures. 
His cows would eat hi- fences, cribs, 
shingles utTthe barn, old shoes, bones, Are. 
he gave thein bone meal and it complete- 
ly cured them. 
TîV.ANDREWS HOUSE! 
I 'urn > rI\ \ri rI· lit»( »i. 
*» » il I It I'nrlt Mr. 
Ππ« uc known H···»-«· h*« rcccntlv been refit- 
t«-«i .vnd i· hum open for Hit· *<< ·ιιιωο>1*ΐ!<>α «»f Uw 
the ti a vellm,; |<nl»' ι· «κ l'a«*« uger· conveyed 
t<· ami from the free of ch*i«r·' 
II. Λ 1. LVMEWS, 
Proprietor·. 
EAGLE HOTEL, 
Mim Iiîiiiu· Γ:ιΙΙ*. Mainr. 
II. IT. \ KI>, I'roprIrtor. 
ΤΙ»' ι :<·-··ηΙ I't >|»rirt«»r having 
). .1 I fii.i II ■'.< ! for a term of 
lui «oui I resperlfnllv inform' 
■ 1· ZM 
il-.:.. r.» It ην «·11«·ι -. 1 at.1er» 
ο» ι.ait r·. couaidering the nier at· ommodatiun· 
an iu-hIi iti Miai g. «, v»e would »*} Without COO· 
tradn ;mii, tin· II (·-! Maud * w ithoui .i rival. 
M.· ti uu rail», Jan IS, IiMH. 
For Sale, or To Let, 
Tin \: \TI> -Τ«»ΚΙ'. οι, Γ.ιη· Hill 
"·!\ I···I f. t- t. ir nul Ιι.λχ it * 
ImS V !·>«». Hit· «toi Mini .1 11 A11 ItoUM* on 
11A H| 
•~.Iq«u·'} \ I jrrai liaxntga f >vtl (·λπΙ« υ 
»ρ· 4 
l «r part. ular», i-miuire of the «ιιΙ»»·τι1·«·γ 
I Mil ΙΜ » < I MMlNtîS 
l'an» Kill. April li. Ι·*'.· 
House for Sale. 
rPIIK «U '■ < r I. u .·ι fc* »<Ί·1 ht» ■·r \ i.I.i\ » 
1 ν» .. l:l Ml >Ι.Ί» i'ORNKK. 
Hmh I II, « it:. 
*»tal»lr <1 \|·ο I irrt of t;ood I .«nil. 
» ill· •jiiil·· .» I ! ·■(' ΓηιΙΙ Trrr· on it I'lterr ι» 
n uni r f.vûng .vjuedm t of -.jirutif water at the 
hou e an·! -table 
Ί' s!.»tr ;· i'w.| j«ro|»er1\ will |μ· *<>|d ver) 
low. jin-l brill· )miilion of the |«\ can remain 
on mortgage it de.ired. 
t. Y II \M MOM». 
Kuiufnd, Ian 12th, 1·>7ϋ. tf 
Farm for Sale. 
rΙ^Π Γ -: '· '·· ?V !·,- I ir-.n ι·τ «ale. »itna 
X ImI in Ubujr. Μ λ! αφ. at m liai UkMWRM 
"lli.υΐ » C'oiutr." rniiM-lïiif iif liil· m'irt «f flt»t 
i|tmlit> upl.iud. iliided int» t,liage. gra*« Ian<l. 
< reltardtug au·! pâ Murage. .'vu i ta ever) «aval 
Il r -1 ela*. faun 
i lu· building» *re m »·-»*! rr|i.nr, con«i/tin£ of 
a ilvi I)1b| Ii ΊΙ «·. hftnu and ont bttii llof*, ami 
m th·· initiK- lut· ν. « iii 11 of i'u-t « »fl»· e, >« Iumi|«, 
r.l:tck«llllt:i ■· tl|n|i. A<" 
I an* one «li .iron· of purelia..ing a g»*»d l.inn 
lier* i» au -·ν>ι·. ιΐnuJ -t l.| m eouaKed Γ|κ· 
π >nn« for ·< liins ν ··1·1 age aud il! health. 
Term. rev 
J«»HV MI NT. 
Albany. !>··<■ ί*. W·' m* Jan" 
Farm for Sale. 
Tl i ri.K Λ innsns offer for «aie 
tli.-ir F.um. «Un: :<·-! la Uw tMη of Itmiti.. 
n tin -«tac»· ro-ul li'nliiik' fr -m ΙΙγλ ant'· l'oinl Κ. 
i: Malion I! αΐι·Ι at-out futti" unie» fnnu 
tin· i|f|«.t st «ni Ktatiitn 
λ i 1 inn Mitain· tu ο l-.umlre·! anil forty aorr· 
ot l.tinl. » \t\ or M'H'iitj "f wliii'h ί· τalualihs lu- 
t«T\a!» ituil :. fi ont Ikilv t«» »i\l> ton, of liar. 
Ti.»· lui i Ι» I in ir .ι ·· in jJimhI n ...nr. tin· liant Ix'àtk' 
n· w η in! \t *· i I lini'luil. 
i'tto aixiT»· ι|ι·»τ. Ιη· 1 }ir»i|M-rtv *« ·!1 Ικ· «old at a 
b.irtf -.in it .·* ι » j i —. 1 |·Μ->··.η. ami Ι«*ηιι·> of pa* lueut 
tn t«l«· r»«\ 
Furfuitlier pat Lu'ui.ir.·,applv to 
1 ( ι Ti.'K Λ lloliitS, 
I'm* 1>I« tue, Κ. i., ur to 
II It "Π ", ι on th.· pti'iow». 
iU'tlu-1,1H· ». 
I OK S ILK. 
-''b·· riU'r offers for -ale hi· 
,t 
ι r --ri 
^ ι!! ι_' Ma n«·. οη-1-tiiit; »f ΙΙοίικι** 
til 
M I «hwi, niable, and on·· acre <»| 
A \· a I " ! The ImiMinn areoonneeted, 
n«-.irir new ueil liuinlietl and run· 
renient. Laud under a lu^li ^ΙμΙ»· of cuitivutioii. 
V*i> ·»»«· wantinir a plea-ant Imhim* witb rheer· 
fui »i:rMiutidiup>. in a .juiet and *rrowiuK \illa^e, 
will llnd here tin· ν en ( l.ict- >le· ii ed : :uid It t an 
be b nu'til at a barpiin if applied for soon. 
t IIΛ> B. LOVEJOY. 
Bry an!'·* Ponil, April ■<, ii·!*.». 
Farm for Sale. 
I'N'W.i Ί-toek. runt-lining one hnndred aere* of land -' arrt·- of M'M — It eut* -·'· ton- of 
lia ν atnl i- nuder ι,ίηιιΙ cultivation. 
Vi-o, KfttmiitK Tool», and two ltor-e.·», one 
com. It * > .; liiu'-. one wa>ri>ti,nnd oneiiei^h. 
\ M« IS88 SW \ N. 
\V"ood>to 1ς, J line J1, I>R·. tf 
D. H. YOUNG, 
OXFORD COOTÏ 
Sewing Machine Agency. 
SIXUEK, 
FLORENCE, 
(.BOVl It Λ BAKER, 
% 
WHEELER Λ WILSON. 
and all standard Machines constantly on band. 
Thread»· Oil, Needle.», and all Linda of Trim· 
minjf- for Sewing Machine!·, ut 
NoyeV Block, Norway, 
Nov 27, ISCS. 
HORSK τη 1ΙΛΙΛ"«;.—lu.-tout.abook 
γΐν*" eontainiuif a new ίτ-u ni of hor*e tralu- l * ^ injf, from the }ouu^ coll up. By l>r Triil 
ball, the well known old Knjrliid» llot>e Trainer 
and Karrier. Our must noted trick horses hare 
been taught by this plain, practical system, and 
will and ruiiaw ay horseê can be completely Pttb 
dued. It also Contain- h Treatise on Shoeing and 
luû Keci|»e» for the most common diseases, with 
numerous Tricks urartieed by Horse Joekeye.— 
Kvery h ir^e breeder and owner should have'it.— 
You Mill never regret liny in g it. îM'tit by mail for 
only M et-. Address, (iÊO. S. MtLLEN, Lewis- 
ton", Me. AxetiU wanted. 
The Reason why You can Buy 
PIANOS, ORGANS & MELODEONS, 
—OF— 
AMES & NEVERS, Norway, 
Cheaper than Elsewhere in the State, 
h, thai Wr Κα η u far lure it purl of fhr Instruiitfiit*, 
tlnTfl»y irrUiiiK Ihrm at llr»4 ro«(, nn«! CM «a*·· "»r ruWonxr· 
nn·· nmllt bv t»m in* i|ir»«ct of tin. 
Wi- άι«> Arrnl· Γ··γ <li(T«-r«til uianufncturvm. niu<>iig tbnn 1» II»·' MAftOiY 
A. Il I M I.I \ OUIiAiV, 
and ΙΐιβΜΐ<·Ι)Γλ(«Ι VOMI·: 1*1 Λ.which for tone, dur Ability ami tlnUh, in M <iml to uofltv 
Old Instruments taken in exchange for New. 
JUrI'lea«c plvo u* η rail nt our j-lnre of bu»in«>«·. 
STEEP FALLS, Xorway, Jlo. 
The (ΌΙ .ITT OF OXroRl) lt« μγοηηΙ with l*»IIATIO 
\Γ*ΤΙ\, Trr««nrrr, Γι-οι.» 
January lat, I HOW, tu Janwrjr lat, IH7«. 
I MOB. 
Jan. )*. Ily baUnrc id Tronur), 
I>rc. 3M. " Taie* collected, 
" " ΓΙηι"« nn<l Co#t*, 
I «·'».» 
Dec. 31sl, To paid I.aw Library-, f*75 V6 
" Salarie.*, .... lmoort 
·· C. C order*, *7<l fi» 
" C. C. IXill*. .... 890 X7 
" ( onotable·' llill*, 7* oo 
" Jury Hi!!*, .... ΐϋΐ UV 
44 Sheriff·' lltlla, sn«l 
11 I.ami Parnate··, OV.St) 
" Committee·' Kir·, |d| .11 
" Criminal Hill· ami (.οιl«, 2113.Ό 
ILilancr In Trra-ujy, 3S7I i*t 
#13,77* 
" Jury l'ec», 
" Attorney'· 
l.\A* HS» 
xirtii 
ΙΙΛΙ <%» 
tx ·» 
<».oo 
113.7»» 
Klnfiurlal 4ot»rfilion of Ihr 4 ouul) Junnnrj let, !·»?«. 
/.'< ΙιΓιΊΙ 
Taie» <luc. 
( a»h iu I ica«un 
I I Vfc*' 73 
3271 ·■ 
l fibihtlfj 
V C. |ill«, 
Crltnital Hill*. 
('iinftlli'r*' Hill*. 
Law library, 
#1«2 1β 
4«1 00 
Μ ου 
Cl.41 
ΓΤ< 57 
Tur i5i Rrit'll l>m« r, o\»«»hi> « ο., ι 
1\ιΗ«, January I, 1*7»». \ 
IIOIttTl4> AtftTI*, 4 οiilily Trc··. 
A 8AFE, 
CERTAIN 
ADO 
Sp«edy Car· 
roe 
Neuralgia 
A*0 ALI, 
NERVOUS 
DISEASES. 
Its Effect· art 
Magical, 
in UNFAILING REMEDY f r KltnULOU 
F4 ι λ I in. often effet tinif it |H'rfpflcttrr ιι» a «uiKle 
■ try V» f"nn of .Ni rv< 11- ΙΜ»··λ·«· fail" to ) to 
itswonderAil power Kv. ti In the w*rrf*1 rwrn 
.»( « hn>nl<* Neuralgia, ulT ttnjr the entire »J -tern, 
itsu»e for a few dn\«aff r«1 tn·» moitaMonluhini 
n-|tΤ and rarely fall·· t.» produce a complete »η·J 
I ·( maiieut run* It contain* no material» In the 
*l|(lite«t dcjjrre Injur) .ui·. It !ιλ· Un· unqualified 
,ιμ.Μ.»α1 οι the l>v*t phy»iciau# Thousand», tn 
efery part of the country, »rratcfUlly acknowledge 
tU |Miw«<r to it*· tortured Dm», and re- 
tire tli·· falling strength 
sent 1>ν mail on receipt of pri<*e and potfagr. 
tic |ι.ιι La^'i' 110·» l'"«ta/li· »ircnt«. 
4\ MtkaCM 5 " Î? " 
It i« ftolil by nil dealer· in drug* and medicine». 
ΤΙ H.\ Κ II A CO., Prourlrlori, 
li" ΓΜΜιιχτ ST., fto.sToa, Ma*·, 
not J·'. et>w J 
DU. FOSTER'S 
Instant Relief from Paini 
« 
» 
I i 
Pi 
b 
\ Hurr Cure ami liist«»l Itrllrf ! 
For 
« Β unis, 7 
« IMarrhutt, _ 
— 
™ 
^ Neuralgia, J 
c Colic, Cramps, ~ 
£ Bites and Stings, β 
«g Sprains, Dysentery, 
ο 
jj, Sick A Nervous Head· 2 
C V 
^ ache, Rheumatism, 
Tooth- to 
0 ache, Pimples on the Skin, «9 
£ Chilblains, Worms in Children. ^ 
Ask your for it, ami if he has 
uot <jot it, At will order it for you. 
Mauufartorvd by the Franklin Medical A»««>eia- 
♦ion, No ΐ* Winter "■•trcrt, Boston, Ma.·*. 
Tbia A»aociati h aie also Proprietor* and Man 
u facturera of l)r. Foster'a Justly celrl>rat«-d Ca- 
tarrh Ramedt »·π> 
3 3 y 3~3 TTT^l 
TO TIIE WoUkiN<> CLA->> — We are now nre 
(sired lo furnish allrla->»ea with conatantemploy* 
nient at home, the whole of the tune or for the 
tiiare moments. Rusiiie*· new, light and profita 
we. I'ereona of either »ex eaeilv earn from >*· 
( > ^.*1 per evening, ami a proportional sum bv <le 
voting their whole time to the business Roys 
ami girls earn nearly am much a* men. Thnt all 
who ->ee thi* notiee may send their addrv*», and 
t· r>t the buaiueas, we make thin unparalleled offer. 
Τ 1 .in'h a* are not well eati-lled, we «ill semi #1 
t.» (my for the trouble of w riling. Full particular!*, 
a valuable «ample, which will do to commence 
work 011, and a copy of Thr J'fttple'i Literary Cuiu 
/'•in ton—one of the iArgeH and l«cst famih new»· 
1 apen· publinlied—all rent free bv mail. Header, 
if vou uant permaueut, profitable work, addrt'eti 
Ε C. ALLEN Λ CO., At OUSTA, ME. 
Pec.S, l!*». 
MANHOOD: 
i/O W LOST, HO W RESTORED. 
JU8T PUBLISHED, 
.i Dew «ditloa of Dr. t UL 
VEIIWKLL'S < ELERKATED ESSAVon the 
ICadkal Cure ^without metliciue) of Si-kkmatou 
KHtKA, or Semuial We*kne«·», Involuntary Semi- 
n.ii 1.··'-· ^, Impotbkct, Mental anil Pbyeleai In· 
capacity, impediment- to Mirriaji·', etc.; al*u, 
Coxsi Ml*TloN, Ei'lLEl'MT, and Firs, induced by 
»elf-indul(fen« e or sexual extravagance. 
*e-r rice, in sealed enreio|>e. only β cent*. 
The celebrated author, in lb:* admirable ee^ay, 
clearly deinon>lnite- from a thirty years' Micce*»· 
ful practice, that ihc nlarminjr conw<juence·» o| 
neU'-abuso may be radically cured without tbu 
dan>f«*rou* u»e of Infrnal medicine or the appli- 
cation of the kuife: polntiujf ont a mode of euro 
at once certain and effectual, by mean-of which 
every sufferer, no matter v. hat Ιιίκ condition mat 
be, may cure bitBMelf cheaply, privately, and rna 
icaUy. 
•e-This I ,e« ture hliould be in the hands of every 
youth und every man in the land- 
Sent. trader seal, in a plain envelope, to any ad· 
dree», on receipt of ·»ιχ cents, or two po'sta#· 
gtainptf, by addre»aiiix the publibherH. 
Also, Dr. Cnlrerwell'fi "MarHa^e (inide," price 
25 cent·. Address the i'uhli"her-, 
CHA- I.C. Kl INK Λ CO., 
l'i? Bewery, ,t*w York, I*. O. Rox 4,KMi 
SAniEL K. CARTER, 
PARIS HILL, ME., 
LIFE & FIRE INSURANCE AGENT 
— FOR — 
OXFORD COUNTY. 
9. R. C. represents only f1rst-cla«s Companies, 
and will Usue Policies at a* favorable rates a* any- 
other Agent. Applications by mail for Circular· 
or insurance, promptly answered, and any part of 
the County vieitod if requested, Apl 1. 
YOU CAN GET 
HARNESSES! 
Winn » ·»ΑΙ >· Λ ΚΠ *11., AT 
SOUTH IP AIR. IS, 
ll.inufvtttrcd of the be*t of '».ik tanned >to«k, 
xi»l « AUK \\1 CD 
AS CHEAP 
a* at un» other \ l.»>-e tu Oxford Counljr, or ant 
adjoining ( oi.ill>. that is. o| the "unie gr.vlc.aud 
laiigiiiji irvui #.'<.'<» l<· Al^'i.uu. 
—AI..HO,— 
Wolf & Fancy Robes, 
Trunks, Blankets, 
WHIPS, Αγ., Ac. 
AS CHEAP AS Till·: CHEAPEST! 
THmttilntf ami llr|i«lriii(, of ail kind. 
(all .·* 11 I examine m> work, fur I ran tnil, both 
·- io.,i.alit> of malarial, workmanship and price 
j. n. wimxihs. 
South I'srln, April .*>. l*»i'J 
Iron and Steel. 
E. COREY & CO., 
H\\ |V<; purrh.i-t.l 
|!··* *»t«tck of Mr J. (.' 
HKix'h*. η > I It a-··.! hi* *»t ■•rr. Will ine\.· 
their »tock fruui No*. t* and II UoulUm *tri'r{, l>i 
the ikh *t'»r«·, 
I%2"\ and li? toituiirrrial Strrrl, 
and «ΗΜ-ιιρ) the «aim· 011 ami after Noirmbcr l*t 
« here the 
Iron. Nlrrl and 4 arrinκr Hard· 
wnrr Riisini'sn 
Kill be continued in all it·» branche*. 
Portland, Νυ< I, I·*-·. 
notici;. 
The subscriber ha*!!!#? di*po*ed of hi* rnflre 
st·* k of Iron, *<(«·«·!, :ind business generally to K. 
COVET ft CO., «wM rw onwod all of hli c··* 
to tuer- and patr'»n« t thorn. 
J krooks. 
N<»v 1. !·«». tin 
Λ >|·Ι« ixllil i haurr. 
Λιι Kilrannlluar)' Offlrr, 
liuu't Nruil at ones. 
Till: LtMDIXU 
Agricultural Journal 
OP THE COUNTRY. 
FR Ε Ε Ε Ο II Ο \ Ε 1' Ε JE. 
TU κ Amkuican Τ'μκ Joiknal,—A tlr*t « la«i 
niotithlv, containing large double column page» 
devoted lo t arming •"•'1 SI·* k lireedinp, cout-xin·, 
ing regular department^ for the l'ractical Fariner, 
Da in mari, Mock lliwlir, Wool «.rower, ami 
Pool try Keeper, Ac a> Ac lUuatratea with 
nutnt rou* tin·' Ki.gr iviugs and bound in liAlid- 
Homely tinted cot em. Kama ere will find thi* 
monthly a vorV ertlcient aid in ail llie departments 
of Fanûiug and etock iireediug. It ha* ι\ Veter- 
inary lH-partni»ut under the < haig«- of one of the 
aidait ProftMori la the United BWUi wbol 
answer* through the Jui knal, j'nt of chnrgt, nil1 
oueetion* relating t<> Sick, injuied or Diseased 
Horace, Cattle, Sheep, Swine »>r Poultry. Thus 
every subscriber ha· a lIor»e and Cattle Doctor, 
frtt. 
We are now prepared to offer the AMERICAN 
Stim. κ .JoiKNAI. fbr one year, to all new rul^u rtUrt 
w ho shall subscribe immediately and pay in ad- 
vance. Thi» m a rare op|Hjituuttv w hich the in- 
telligent people of our section will no doubt duly 
appreciate. Hand in your subscriptions at once 
hum secure The St»k κ Jot ΚΝΛΙ. free for a year. 
Subscription price |l U) a year. 
Maine Steamship Com'y 
XEΙΓ AURA\OK\ii:.XTS. 
Sfiui-lVcokl)' Une. 
ON ami after tin* l*th in-t the tlno 
Steamer* 
DIKIIjO and FKANCON1A, w ill until further 
notice, run a β follow»: 
Leave Gait's Wharf, Portland, every MONDAY 
ami THURSDAY, at ♦ 1*. M., and leave l'ier its K. 
It. Now York, ever) MOND A Y and THl'ltftDA Y, 
at < P. M 
The Dirigo and Franconia are fitu-d up with flue 
Bccommo iation for pa--t-ngers, making this tlm 
most convenient and comfortable route for travel-1 
ers between Ν w York and Maine 
Passage in state Hooui <ύ. Cabin Passage it. 
Meal* exirn. 
Good» forwarded t · and from Montreal, ^ueh*c, 
Halifax, St .1 >hn, and all part* of Maiiie. Ship- 
per* are r»*iuerte«l to send their freight to the 
Steamers as early as I p. m., on the day» they leave 
Portland. 
For fi eight or passage apply to 
HKNKY FOX, t!nlt'* Wharf, Portland, 
J F. Λ Nits. Pier 3S Ε. K. New York. 
July 9, is>îy. 
EDW4KD F. PIIII.BKOOK, 
Counsellor $ Attorney at Laic, 
taORIIAM, If. H. 
«vriiisincs* by mail or otherw ise, promptly at- 
tended to. WU1 practice in Oxford Couuty, Me., 
and Cooa County, N. 11. 
DKi G. M. TWrrCHClxT~ 
DENTIST, 
BKTIIEL· HILL·, MAl.YE. 
Office on Maine St.—over Post 
Artificial Teeth inserted on Folàom'a i'at. Plates. 
Hesiden« c on Church Street. 
Dr. T. will visit Gorham, N. H.,the week follow· 
tnf the second Monday of each month. 
Administrator** Snlt. 
"XTOTIC Κ in hereby given that b> virtu*· of a li- 
i3i cense from a Probate Court, held at l'aii». 
within ami fbr the CointT of Oxford, «u the third 
Toewlay of December, A. l>. ItMf, there will he 
eipoiod for «alu at the Dwelling lluuae of the 
late Cyme Walt, of Canton and County aforeen <1. 
un Til ure< I η y, February Jith, 1*70. at one o'clock 
P. M all tlie Ileal K.-ût«· ol said C\ ru·· Wait, late 
ofCnntou in .«aidCounty, decease {, Includiug the 
reversion of the dower therein, for the payment 
of the ju>t debta ol said deceased, charge* of a«l 
iniuindrutiou au»l incidental cUnrjce*. Said It··.·»I 
Kxtatc coit*i*U of one hundred acre·· o| Ian·! with 
the building* thereon, and «Ituated in «aid Can· 
ton, and hounded a·» follow «, to wft : Sort her I ν by 
land of Kit hard McCollietei and llui ri»on tflnti 
ehaid. easterly by land «»f William Bahb; aouth 
erlv bv land or Joaeph C Itcnnett and licniamiii 
It. Dailey, and westerly by land of Samuel llar- 
low. 
OTIS M. WAIT, Administrator. 
Jan. 10. Id70. 
STATU OK MAINS. 
OXKOKD, Hi : —Supreme .1 u<tlci.il Court, September 
T.rin, A l». MM 
KK AN KLIN SMITH ν». ΜΚΓΙΙΚΝ OIlMtV, 
J. K. WIM'OX, Ι.ΛΝ'.ΙΜΙΝ SAAYKK, K. S. 
CANFlKLH.and I. W. FM. LOWS. 
And now it appearing t· the Court that the **id 
«lef»'U<laiiU are not Inhubitauta of thia Stat··. and 
ha«e no tenant. *„rt ut or attorney therein, and that 
the; have no notice of the peudeney of thia writ — 
It i« ordered by the Court that the »aid plaintiff 
notify the «aid defendant· of th< pendencr of till# 
writ, by cau»ing an abwtracf thereof with thia order 
u( Court thereon, to k i>ubli»li<ti three week· *u« 
re»»iv. ly in tin· Oxford iN-iuocrat. a paper print···! 
in Pari·, in «aid County, the U»t publication to t* 
thirty day* at l< *·1 before the next Term of aald : 
Court, to Im· liolden at Purl·» *f«>r· «ai t. on the leeuml 
Tuettdayof March next, to the end that the Mid 
defendant* im) th« u and t Ιι«·γ appMf(a| ► ·id Court j 
and ahew eauiM·, ifauvthey havr, why judgment 
•hould uot be rendered agaiiut them and execution 
t*«ued accordingly. 
(Abatrsct of P.alntifT'a Writ.] 
In a pie* of Land, wherein the plaintiff demanda 
agaluvt the «aid defend inta eeiiln and ρ<>··τ·*ΐοη 
of Tonn«hip "λ, No. 'J," In the county of Oxford- 
Writ dated S«*pt HHh, W0 —returnable to Sept. 
Term. A. 1». Supr· m·· Judicial Court, Oxford 
County. Ad damnum 
Attest: WM Κ KIM It AM.. Clerk. 
A true abstract of plfCa Writ and Order of Court 
theteou. 
Atteati WM Κ. KIM It ALL, Clerk. 
A. Llbbey, I'lfT* Attorney, Augusta, Me. 
T<> the Honorable Justice· of our supri'io·*.Judi- 
cial Court, to be holden nt Pari*, within and tor 
the County of Oxford, on the third Tuesday of 
Bnlfmbi r, A D ι··>ι. 
\1/ΙΙ·Ι I AM IC KAItUIS, of Oxford. In the y\ >niit\ of Oxford. Boa bond of Mary Ε I 
Karrta, libel· and rive·· ι In « llenorable Court to 
! t>e infxruied that on the eighth day of dune, λ H 
I l"»t7. at 4>f (•field, tn the I ounty of < nmlierl and. 
I h·· »).< luarried to th·· «aid Mary Κ Karri·, who«r 
maiden nam·· waa Mary Κ Kd*«*n, and hath al- 
j way* behaved toward* her a» a eha-te and faith ί 
I fui hu«band: yekthe nid Mary Κ Karri·, negle. 
ma her marriage vow· ami duty, »iuce the aid, 
I marriage, on tne twenty-accond da ν of Λ ρι II, \ 
Ι I» I·*:.#. at Norway, in the t ooaty of* Oxford, com- 
mitted the emu·· of idtlier) aidi one John Im· 
dale, a marrie·! man, and on the •eventecoth day 
of Vpnl. A l> I-«il». deserted your lilwdlant nti<l 
> went awav iu coupant with anid ·Ι Im Irrdale. j 
then and there a m-vrried man. to part·· unknown 
I to your libellant. and aince that time, and tit· to 
I the time of filing thi* tlbel, haa nejflceted and re 
fu«ed to return or lire with y»»nr libellant.— 
I Wherefore your libellant prav· that the bond· of 
Î matrimony may lie«ΙΙ.··οΙveil N-twern ΙιιιηΉ'Ιί and 
! the «aid Mary K. Karri·,—aa in duty bound will 
ever pray. 
\V I I.I.I VM It Y \KltlS. 
I»:*t«·«I at Oxford, thi* flr.l day of September, 
A. 1» In»'»». 
ST ATK oK Μ Μ Ν Κ. 
0\Ρ»κι». Μ.—Sui-rvn»· Judicial ( «»urt, September 
τ..™. \ it iwm 
WILLIAM IL KABBIS. liMIant, » « MAB\ Κ. 
ΚΑΒΚ1*. 
Ami now it appearing t·» the « «.urt that the «nul 
defendant I" not an Inhabitant of thi« Mate ami 
ha* no tenant, agent or attorney thfrvin, an·! th.it 
•be ha* no notice of the pendency of tin* ΙιΙμΊ— 
It i< ordered bv the < oiirtthat the uni libellant 
notif) thr defendant of th·· pftnleni'V of thi« ΙιΙχΊ 
by tau*iiiff on atle«ted enpv thfrrof with Ihi· or- 
der of Court thereon, to In· published three week· 
mh'ci'ikItHit In the «»\for<l I K in·«rat. a najwr 
printed m Pari· in «aid County, the In·! public* 
tion to Im· thirty «lay» at l»*n«t brfore th»· next teun 
of «aid < 'Mirt. to |>r hojden at Ι'·»π«, a fore «aid, on 
th# Mi'ond Tuesday of Man-h next, to the end 
that the «ai·! iMhulant may then and there a|>|>ear 
at «aid 4 ourt. and «hew can«e, if ariv »he ha«. why 
the piiurr of «aid litiellant «houM not lw granted. 
Attest UM h. KIMBALL, ( lerk 
A true copy of libel and on lor of ι ourt thereon 
Atttm: WΜ κ KIMBALL, CItrk. 
John J. Perry, Attorney for libellant. 
To the Honorable supreme Judicial Court nevj 
to be holden at Pari* within and for the « ounly 
of «ixford. on the third Tin ··.!«> of Septemla r 
next 
VMos Κ 
II· >Ih, Imi\, of Sumner. in the ( nun· 
ty of «»\h> >1, >euman, respectfully aver· au<l 
inform* said Court that he wan lawfully married 
at I,e«>minater, In tlo' « ommonwealth oi Ma-»a 
ehuselt*. to one Harriet ν Kidder then a re«idcot 
of «aid l.eomin«ter, on the fifteenth ilav of Octn· 
|κ·γ, lo w it : ou the — <la\ of « Mobcr Â. D. lrôo, 
that since *aid marriage aforesaid lie ha* conduct 
e«l himself :n a kind i»nd afTe- tionate manner ami 
a* a ditiiful husband («winl» the «aid Harriet Ν 
Hodgdon, hi* ►aid wife, but that the -aid Harriet 
Ν hi< **ld wife, wholly regardes* of her mar- 
riage tow» and euveeanl*, Iim habitually ill I real 
cd and Deflected bun. the *aid Amo* K*. and lia» 
manifested an aversion tow ard·· him an·! a dislike j 
to Um -oriety. And the «aid libellant would fur· j 
ther represent that the «ai I Harriet Hodgdon 
did eoininit the crime of adultery with the follow- ) 
in* men. lu the winter of eighteen hundred and, 
»iit> four, at Windham. iu the t ounly of Cum 
bet land and "tate of Maine, where jour lit>ellant 
and hi* family then resided, to wit one j 
Cnn-kett, Monroe II··»··, «,ra^ and Stephen 
Jone· And your libellant would further rep re· 
« 
Dot that an actual «eparatiou ha* long since 
taken plaee, and that he ha» not Ihed or cohahi- 
t···! with the «aid Harriet Ν sine,· he wa« aware 
of lier conduct. Ile therefore pray* the lion··· a· 
ble Court to decree a divoree iroui the l»>nd« of j 
matrim >u> between him and the «aid Harriet X. 
AMO* Κ HolM.IM»N 
l»ate.| at IturkÙtld, tin* twcul)-uiulh dav of 
Jnij. v. 1». 1M9. 
■ I. ■ 
STATU OK M A INK 
<>xr«»Bt>, f»S.— Supreme Judicial! ourt,September 
Term. A 1». 1+iO. 
AMOS h. HOlM.IHJN, lil*llant, % II VBBIKT 
Ν IK)IM. I>« > V 
And now it ap|>earing to the Court that the «aid 
deieudant in not an iulutbilant of tlii* Hate, and 
ha* notenjnt. nifeut or attome\ therein, and that 
fehe ha·· no uottre of the pendency ·<ι thi« lib··!— 
It i« ordered l>\ the Court that the «aid libellant 
not H ν the «aid détendant of the pendency ol tin· 
lilw-lby causing an atte-ted ropy thereof with this 
order of < ourt thereon, to In· |>ubltahe<l tim e 
week» «ucceiwivelv in the Oxford iH-umcrat, a pa· 
{•er |>rinteil :n Pari· in -aid C« unty. the la-t |·ιιbli- > 
cation to be thirty day* at lea-t before the next 
tenu of «aid Court, to l>e holdeu at l'an», ufore· 
«aid, on the a*>coud Tue^la) of March next, to 
the end that the «aid defendant may then and 
there appear at «aid Court, and -hew 
< au*e f an% 
«he ha- why the prayer of «aid libellant «huuldnot 
be KranU d. 
Atted: WM Κ KIMBALL, Clerk 
A true copy of libel and order ol Court thereon 
Att«»t: WJI. h. hi Mit ALL, ( krk. 
S. C. Andrews, Attorney for libtilaut. 
SENT FREEH 
M. O'KEEFE, JiOX A, CO.'M 
SEED CATALOGUE, 
Ami Ul IIIK to the 
FLOIVFII and VEGETABLE 
GARDES', for 1ST0. 
Publi*he<) in January. Κ very lover of tb>wir« 
wi-hinK thi* new and valuable work, free of 
charge. *houldaddre«»<immediately M u'KKKKK, 
SON Λ LO., Ellwautfcr A lUrry'β Black, Boches- 
ter, Ν. Y. no 
ν 12. 
Maine Central Railroad. 
SI'ECIΛ 1j SO TICK. 
PASSENGEBS from 
Oxfonl County eomini 
fr<nn station* on the «.rand Trunk Bailmatl 
alK)ve Hanville, « an reach Au(pi*la by the Main 
Central Baiiroa·! from Danville to Wuithrnp, and 
theiwe by Stafrc to Atijru«ta. SUjfe leave* Win· 
throp on arrival «d'aftertuu'D train from l»am ill* 
Trains lea\e Danville at iXi P. M., or on arrival 
of train from Portland 
Through tickets to Aujri-ta are »ohl at Danvitlr, 
K1>VV IN Nui kft, niipt. 
Jan M, larty. 
M" 
Save the Children. 
Tl.TITniES of them -uff'-r. I:nrer. and «lie. 
jli m. because oj pin Worm The only effectual 
remeily for these ino-t lronlde»ome and damrei- 
ou* of all worm*, in children or adnlH. is found 
in IMt. MilLD'N «BI P.- 
l'urely vegetable, unfe and reitain. A valuable 
cathartic, and benelleial to health >o|d bv 
<.K«» C IN, Bo-ton, 
and all druKgi*t^. ·'"» octli 
CROASDALE'S 
SuperPhosphate 
The standard Fertlllxer of all Crops. 
A«.K\TS FOB ΜΛΠΚ, 
CONAJST «S- rjnd, 
Wholesale GEOCEES, 
153 ComiAerc-ial Street, 
PORTLA.Ml, MK. 
Jan. 7, 1H70. Sm 
ALL 
kind· of JOB PRIXTIXi· done at 
(ht· Oflee. Mend order· by mail. 
Ayer's Cathartic Pills, 
For all 
Medioino. 
thp purpose· Of · Ii4Iât!V4 
I'eil;ap« no nn< inedl· 
cine i« *<> unlver-tally re· 
quired by everybody at 
η cathartic, nor α», ever 
any before ho utiiwi >-ui- 
I adopt· I into it-c. in 
o'vcrv countryand ι. : >11/ 
all datue*, λ* (lit* mild 
but eittctent purgiti»»» 
I'HI. 'I'ln· obviou» re»· 
tun i«, lh.it It t< * 111 ire re- 
liable ami far more etfc 
tual remedy liun auy 
other. ThuM wh·» Inv# 
It. knnw that It cured Utein : Uf>»e wl*> lure 
not, kiiuh that it cures their neigttb ir* and 
I. ■·.. !·, 
nn I nil know that what it ·Ι·χ·» our·· il doe* 
il.rar■» 
— tluU it never fail·» through any lault or ncglectof 
it* ctnnpositi./n. We have thousand* upon 
t.i>> 1· 
•and» of certificate* of their remarkable πιη·,ιιί 
t',.i 
foil «wht mmplthrt·. hut mm Ii en ei ara lui 
ererv neighborhood, :ui«l we lived nut put dish litem. 
Adapted t»< itll nge< and condition·· m 
all climat»· ; 
roiit.tiniiix neither calomel or any deleterious dru*, 
they may Im* taken with wfctj hy anylwtdy. 'their 
•itifar c«>atiuft pre*crvea them everl'iv-dl and ι·ι 
.ke* 
th··!!» pleasant to take, while xdnsf purely veeetalde 
no harm ran ari-e from tlmr u*e in any i|iiantuy. 
They Operate by their powerful influence ori tho 
internal vUccra t»*> purify the blood and Htimulate it 
into healthy action — remove the ob*trurtious of liiu 
■ti>ma< h. bowel*, liver, and other organ·» of lh« 
body, restoring their irregular action b> health, and 
hy correcting, wherever they exi«t, «««''h dernnj?»> 
uicnlt a-· arc tin· flr«t origin ôf ■li-»,.i<e. 
Minute <lirectiiin.-« a·* given in the wrapper 011 
the boa, f<»r the following complaints, whi· It thcto 
I'ilia rapidly cure. — 
For lly«|tr|Mi·* or lHihfi>«tinn, 1.1·»!«·»«. 
■r»·. L<iaiii»r and l.w·· of Aj»|»«-tii«·, Uiey 
•honld Ik' taacn moderately to »Untulate the atom- 
.v h and restore in healthy tone and action. 
F l.lirr i m 1111.1 r» 
torn· lllliou* llrailili'bf*. Wirlt II»·.«<!.«( t»r, 
JatumlUf or brrrn Mirbnn·, lléliou· 
('wile and ΟΙΙΙαιι· l'rrrr», thev «h ·<ι|<| l»e Jti- 
dictouely taken for eaeh ca«e. to coriv«-c the <h*ea<rd 
action or rvmovo the obstruction■» which cau«e it. 
For llurnterr or |»é««rrlitra, but une m.M 
do»c 1· fi'iwrillj re»pnred. 
K»r IlkrNiiiatUiii, l>ouf, («raiel, l*alpi· 
tatiua of ihr lâ. .»ii I'jih la 1 ·■ feMr, 
Mark Mid l.oin·. thev ahonld l»e eontinuoii-lr 
taken, a· reqntred, to change Uw Ί·-·μ·>»-· 1 a Uon <f 
the tytteui. With *uch change th<>»e complaint* 
tli«ap|M>.tr. 
I ·■ llrnptr in<l Hr»|i<lral Hwcllinir* »r 
»honl I t* t.ik»n in large and (Veqwntt done* t<» pro- 
duce ill»· r.T«vt of 4 dnutie purx··. 
I π 
a* it pro<liii-«··. t)»« ·1.·«ιγ»-Ι piTe. t bv »yni|>athy. 
A 1 1/iMMrr fill, take OM or two I'IIIm !■> pro· 
mute digestion and relieve the »i «inarh 
Λ11 occasional do*o tliuiulitm tl.c t>t»xna<*h and 
bowel* into healthy action, re*torc« the appetite, 
ιιι·Ι invigorate· th·· ayMeoi. Il«*ace it It often ad· 
vanla^cuiit vrhere no wrion» deranp ncnt t-».. 
One wlio feel· U'b-raidv wi*IJ.«>(l»m fhnl·· th»» ;··:·>*« 
of thc.c I'tll* tn jki·· l.im (··<·! I··. ιΊ. .11 
'.heir r|.*j»n«b»«' an»l renovatln,· eJTct t on tin.· !.gc*- 
Uve appai atu». 
Itli. ./. Γ. .1 Υ ΕΚ Χ Γίί., I'rttetirnl f'hrmitte, 
LonEr.L. M is.%., r. s. .1. 
In PA HIS, by Λ M llAMMOMj. 
T^iUi weH-knnwn r «1·- · r<* Arr 'in a ('< -ifh. Mid 
kri\Tf th" r*u«·· ·' <il tl»· n>»> «Itn |ί>»ι rr I »r- 
ttinnf; hut It «n<l ijt,. ju: t·, *j..| u.i;»r· 
lrrtUil">n, th>:« r· r·..., ■·. r t: 
MET M M rOVUI Λ IMW. Pn*M Γ·. II. «t. ·, sud 
1>γ dru^kTtït· »r.J ilcalcii U. u>«. Kcocraiij 
HALL'S 
Vegetable Sicilian Hair dee 
Errry ymr inrrentr* the jxtjnt- 
laritfj of this tultuible Hair ί'Γ*·μ- 
aration, which i.i dur to merit 
alone. H'r rati (insure our oht 
l*ttron* that it l.« ke^t fallu a\t to 
itλ hiah stamlanl, ami to tho*o 
who have never a*e<l it wr ran 
eoajitletUhf M|f# that it i* tht onltj 
reliable anil perfected jtrcimrti- 
tion to reetor0 4·Κ IV Oft I A1H I) 
1I4IK to itn youthful rotor, mak- 
ing it *oft, tuHtrous, and Milken : 
the fical/f, hy ith u*e. Income* 
white and clean ; it removes all 
eruptionλ and dandruff, and hy 
itn tonic pro/tertien preventλ the 
hair from falling out, ah it ntim- 
ulateλ and nouriuhe* the hair 
ytand*. Hy itη u*ethe hair y row* 
Uiicker and ntronyer. In baldne*$ 
it reatoren the capillary yland» 
to their normal vigor, and trill 
create a new growth except in 
extreme, old age. It m the most 
economical li t Hi Dltll**l>4; 
ever used, n* it reauiren fewer 
application*, and give» the lutir that uplendtd y ton* y appearance 
λο much admired by all. i. A. 
Hayes, M. />., State A*mtyer of 
Mans., *ay*, **the constituent η ate 
pure ami carefully selected for 
excellent yualify, ami I eonsider 
it the ih:*t rm:ivut %no> f.,v 
its intended purposes.'* li e pub- 
lish a treatise on the hair, which 
we send free hy mail upon appli- 
cation, which contains comtm 11- 
datory notice» from clergymen, 
uhysicians, the press, and other*, 
li'e hare matte the study of the 
hair ami its diseases a specialty 
for years, a ml know that ui· make 
the most effective preparation f or 
the restoration and the preserva- 
tion of the hair, extant, ami so 
acknowledged by the besl i|« «ll- 
cul und Chemiiii 1 iutlioril*. 
ijn/d àjf all Jjnxjintti and iKulm in 
Prlrr our l>oll*r I'rr llotllr. 
R. P. HALL A. CO., Proprietors. 
LABOEATOET, NASHUA, H. H. 
FOUTZ'S 
CELiBBATM) 
HORSE AND CATTLE POWDEES. 
T! a f>r*; .*rat ■ .' ne an t f.ivnr· 
*1 y » » .1 ι. 
in ..· r»'« t>" * Ί <!.· * Μ Λ 
■ ( 1 * 
rpirit 11 ·. I y »t.-· π/: »i p< 
»i ·1 tî.L slooi&cii ai Λ .ι» 
ti'lill· ♦ 
It ι» a »ure ι>-»·τ«·η'1τ« 
di«ra-· incident to t! .« «' 
>'KVKR,ULA.\DF.R> V K. !.· -V 
W VTF.tt, IIΕΛ V » S <· 
MSTKMPEît. FFVUtv KofS 
DKR, LOSS'>FΑΙ'ΓΚΤΙΤΙ. AND 
VITAL KXEKOY, Kc. lit u.- 
iniproree the wind, mer»·*»· % t! 
• ppctitr—kîtm a itnoo:v» a t 
KloâJ)' »kin—an>l tran»i»rma t 
rai»«-rable aktlrton Into a Cj« 
locking aad »(<u,u.l h. »·· 
Tok«*<*|> ri of Γ w* tl.ii Jffirpar- 
at ion » invaltable Jtia a a tir· 
lf.rr.ri .» >■ *. I. 
Holl λ II'TTI tic It at -n 
I i>r«r«?n by actual e«j..-r.n.tni u» 
fnwa»* ih* η ;ant.t> <( Ik, 
and crvaai tvmty j*rc :.t a·. I 
usait* tl l :t'· r f.rin ai:d ι»> 
In faiirning cattle, it ν — * tbea t·. i.i. 
low na Ibcir bide, and oiakta them thm much 
taaur. 
In all dÎK-aïf» of.->· ι. « ,,, „ 
the I.uûk», I-»v« r \c ti.ia « .. 
art* aa a tfxvi.lc. Γ y |· .tt 
from one-ha.f a paper t λ j 
in a barrel of awall tl.e siUm 
diimMi will be tradic&Ud or 
entirely pre* ented. Ifpivinin 
tira·*, a certain pre\· uU u aiiJ 
cure for the Hog Cholera 
DAVID E. FOUTZ, Proprietor, 
Baltimore, M l. 
For «aleby DniRr'»t* *"Ί ^ torokorpert tl.r ^ 
out the l'mtêd State*, Canada* and South Amenta 
FOR BOSTON 
Dm in ud β ■ 
itiκ set-amer· Jolau Hrunka, 
>1 oiitreal, 
JlfiB Γ edapatimtcxpen ·■ 
:i telfl 
State H<»oni«, w 11 nm th»· -en>-«>n .»» f..jI.,«,* 
Leaving Atlanta- Wliarf, i < > it i tt ι. U, at Τ k, 
ind India Wharf, Il«>*tou, e\ι ry da) at Ô <>VI·· k, 
P. M., (Minda> * excepted.; 
Fare in Cahin, $1.30 
I>eek fare 1,00 
Freight taken aa usual. 
&rt 1. iwto. L. BlLLUKr*, A*.·». 
